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BULLOCH TI�ES ANIJ STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY. JULY 1. 1••0 •
WOULD YOU 'BE INTERESTED IN
SAV-fINC SOME MONEY? If so, Read Below.Bibs. good Ground Coffee $1.00 6 cans Pink Salmon $1.256 cans Chum Salmon $1.15 12 cans Prince Albert
8 cnkes Export Borax Tobacco $1.60
Soap ,25 6 pkgs. Washing Powder , ,25
11 ca)<es Octngon Sopa __ $1.00 3 Ibs, Suiphur ,25
6 Ibs, good Rice $1.00 22 cnkes S, P. Soap $1.00
LET US FEED YOU
Pickling sens�n i� here, Bring your jug We give you or,e gullonof the bes,t pickling vmegnr for 60c, We carry jars. jar tops, jarrubbers, pickling spices, etc,
When You Start Fishing or ,Picnicing-
Remember we cony the makings fOI' those delicious lunches,
CRACKER� PEANUT BUTTER. SWEET AND SOUR PICKLES
OLIV� ZEST, JELLIES. GINGER ALE. GRAPE JUICE
'
KR�FT CHEESE, PIMENTOES, ETC,
'
GIVE US A ·TRIAL. WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
.
PRICE AND QUALITY,
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST.
�*++++++++++++++++++++++++++.�+++++++�
., Mr. Allen Mikell spent Wednesday
In Savannah.
Miss Marguerite Morrissy has re­
turned to her home in Savannah after
• • • a visit to Miss Bonnie Ford.
Miss Bonnie Ford is visitini in Bir, •• _
�ngham. Ala. Mrs. J, C. Parker. Miss Naomi Par-
_
0 0 ° ker, and Mr., Lou P, Godbee, of MiI-Mi.s Lucile Parrish was a week-end len, were in the city Monday,:\'jsitor I� Savannah, ° 0 _
Mrs..James ·Ca:r�·t has returned Mr, and Mrs. Lester KEmn�.
'rom a visit,in Rome, L,
M. Anderson and Mr. Will Green
° 0 ° were visitors to Millen Tuesdny.
Mrs. Tom Outland and children, arc ° 0 °
Iriilting in Swninsboro, Miss Ruth Proctor and Mi.s Mary
• 0 ° Lou Carmichael have returned from
Miss Henrietta Parrish is visiting n visit in Atlantn and Gainesville
telativ,s in North Carolina, • • • .
.
o ••. , Miss Trela Whitten hus returnedMr, and Mrs, BonnIe MorrIs have .to her home at Raiford Flo it
J'oturned from a stllY in Atlanta. a visit tl, Miss Katie Lou' Den;';a�k.er
.0_
Miss Sarah Thrasher of Columbus
h the guest of Miss Marion Shuptrine,
• •• •
¥isBei Pearl Holland and Louise
H .....e. are vleltlng in Huntsville,
Ala.
o _
Rev. and Mrs. W, K: Dennis have
returned to their home in Columbus
after a visit to Mr, and Mrs, Hinton
Booth,
• 0 •
, 14iss
.
Ruby Lanier,
left Wednesday for a
York"
- 0 °
Mi.s Ktahleen McCroan was hostess
to the North Side elub, at her hom'e
on North lIlnin street, Thursday af­
ternoon.
0\1' l'lrooklet.
visit in New
o • °
Mrs, Em Stapleton I. spending
the week-end with Mro, Jake Fine in
Metter.
.
JlVTP -.O"IESS
I""Sv AVERITT BROS. AUlO·MOTIVE @.
We cnn, supply you with the auto slJlllllies you need from
your �all lamp to your radiator caD. We are thorou hiacqunlnted WIth your car want. b td with the "CC6S:0";market, We'll serve you with counesy_ and fairness,
res,
•
A DANCE.
'IAn enjoyable event of Saturdaycvening was the dance at which Miss
Louise Foy was hostess at her lovely!
home on Savannuh avenue.
ISpecial music was furnished by theorchestra, and dancing was enjoY.ld Iuntil a late hour. The �haperoneB
were Dr. and' Mrs, J, E. Donehoo and I
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy,' I.
. ...
.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB. IMI'S, H, D, Anderson entertainedthe members of the While-Away club
Friday :tftCl'noon at; her attractive I
home on Zetterower avenue. Baskets Iand jardlinieres filled Yoiith garden'
no,
wers ornamented the rooms where
Ithe guests were entertained.Seven tables of rook were played,
nf�er which an iC: �o�rse was served, IFOR VISITORS.A pretty socal event of 'Thursday
evening was when Misses Mildred and I
Mario? Shuptrine �ere hostessea in Ic�mphment to their guests, Ni""es
Elizabeth Robinson of Brooklet and
ISue Elle" Morton of Grays,The house was beautifully decor­ated with a medley of garden flowers.
Selections on piano and Victrola Iwel'e enjoyed and prom was a feaNre
of the evening, Punch was served
throughout 'the evening, and later an I
ice course was served, Sixty guests Ienjoyed the occasion'.. . .'
FOR MRS. HARRY HUDSON.
During the five and one-half years
of war in France not 'a ....inile auto­
mobile was sold to a private indi­
vidual in that country,
The words and music of tke Trans­
vaal national hymn' were OOIJIposed
by a Dutch woman Mlle. Catherln"
Felieie van Rees,
'
ISufficient potassium salts have been
discovered in deep salt wells in Chill1l I
to promise a 'lew source of �ota" I
.
'
I n,
Thackston's Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 2-3
25 Bars Lenox Soap �
'
$1.00
Sterling Ball Potash . _ .12
Full Cream Cheese, 2 pounds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .75
Magnolia Butter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .68
3 pounds good Rio Coffee and 3 cans Tall Carna-
tion Cream $1.50
2 pounds "ExceU_lnt Brand" Coffee and 2 cans
-
Eagle Milk _ � $1.55
2 pounds our very best Coffee and 2 cans of Dime
Milk $1.50
All our Coffees ground by us and absolutely guaranteed
Plenty more Lemons at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .21'
Some of our brother merchants are excited and have
�eport.ed �s as "selling goods at cost. After a thorough
mvestIg:;ttlOn we are proud to say the manufacturers
agree With _us that our margin of profit was fair enough.
Vye appreciate the advertising it has given us, Our de­
lIvery IS the fastest- and most sanitary in the city and is
run for the convenience of our customers. We have no
set rules �s to whe� it le:;tves the store. When your or­der gets m our d�l�very IS due to go. If this argumentappeals to you, Jom the ever-growing list of satisfied
customers of .
.
Tbackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
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'Valve-In-Head
•
Buick Valve-in-Head motor
,,,. hIS Just a ead" of. the ordi-
nary types-"just a head" in th- .
marids of buyers who know
\ appre�!a.te Buick effi'ciency-"
,a head ID superior quality, designand workmanship, and in the confi­
dence and preference of thousands of
purch�sera who have placed theirfaith ID the performance of ,Buick
products, and who are protecting theirfutw�e motonn, pleaaurea an.... b • -•
b
a u.
Deal mtereab y placing ..' elr orde
with �uick dealers f- ',mer a:.i
.�.
faD cIeIi.ery. "
".:., \", ,
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Mrs. p, F. Hudson enterwined on
Tuesday' afternoon at a reception in
honor of Mrs. Harry W. Huds�n. a
recent bride, and Mrs, Dave �an3. I
° 0 °
The guests were received at the
The many rriends of Mr, D. H.
door by Mrs, Leffler HeLonch aad IHendrix will regret to learn of his Mrs, J, G. 1400re introduced th�m to
serious illness at his home on South those in the receiving line, who were I
_ 0 ° Main street, Mrs. p, F, Hudson, Mrs. Harry Hud-;Miss Clarice Weftthel'8by of Jack- _ 0 • son, MI's, Lane and Miss Louiae Hud-
sonville. Fla" is visiting friends in Miss Maybelle Brunson has return- aon.
the city.
'
ed from Gainesville. where she at- The home was artistically decorated
• • • �n�d �e BQtid SU�B���� ���vclyp�p�ntsndycl�W�d���������������������������������������������Rev. ana Mrs, R. M. Booth hllve conver.tion. ,*hreturr;ed from a visit to Augusta and • 0 ° ite daisies, The color scheme of
Madison. Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Frankli'n an.d yellow and white being carried out in
• • • daughtor. Miss Marjorie, of Gray-
the cr,cam and cake. which was ·seM'-
Me.srs. Cecil and Dawson Durden. mont, were gllesits of Mrs, Jason
cd by Misses Wildred Donaldson.
of Graym,on,t. were visitors In the city Franklin Tuesday.
Edith Mae Kennedy and Hattie Hud-
last week. • • • son.
Qu�:t�:�s�u:��% ·��i�:rSa�: G�\�::� Mi�,.��;saC'M����·n,O!f P��tSt:�, :�,� dU���c���. a::'�,��o��'n:� 1I�::e:e��i::
ville last weok,
guests of Mrs, D, H Hendrix on Kennedy and Myrti. Alderman.
• 0 •
South Main street.' , Mesdames A. O. Bland und W, H,
Mr, and Mrs, T, V. Nevil and son,
• 0 • Aldred assisted Mrs, Hudson in en.-
Miss Sue Ellen Morton of Grays t .. hClinton, of Claxton. were visitors in " el'tammg t e guests who called, and Ih Ga., and Miss EI!zabeth Robinson, of b t h dt e .city Mon��y. a ou one un red nnd thirty-fiv,!' en-
• 0 °
Brooklet, arc gu.ests of Misses Marior, joyed the occasion.
Mrs, F, B. Thigpen and little dnugh- and Mildred Shuptrine. Among the out-of-town guests were
ter, Martha Lou, are visiting in For· Miss M[lI'ie Littie -has retul'J1ud to Mrs. Dr, Downing, of Newington, Ga.syth and Indian Springs, I h . W dl an'd Mis" CI",', ce Weathe.J··by 0':IeI' orne III a ey, after spending P "".
,
Mrs, Hinton Bo;thO and l'Iis" Alma- the week-end with Miss Ouidu Bran- Jacksonville, Fla.
•
rita Booth are visiting Mrs. w. K. nen, on North Main street, MISSES HELMU;H· ENTERTAIN,
Dennis in Columbus.
. •••
• • •
Mrs. D. Burnes and da�ght,,·s, Misses Myrtle and Annie Mae Hel-
Miss Leila Bur.ce left Wednesday Mudge and l�lizabeth, accomplll,ied muth entertained a number of their
for New York to res time her studies by Miss Jones, of AtlIN,ta, are 3pond- friends last Staurday night. Those
nt Columbia University, ing the we k in Savannah and Tybee, pl'esent were Misses Avis Groover
,
• • •. MI'sses' WI·III·eoLe·e ·0111' IT alld Clot." Alisa Bolton, Vera Rimes Ethel Jen�Mrs, C. W, Winn and son, Court- '
f J FI Leck DeLoael1 "l'e.)n,>.lllbel·s of a 1,0use l<ins,
Pead McCorkle, Mattie HaY-Incy, 0·· Asper, \ a., are guests ofMrs, Leffler DeLoach. 'party given by Mrs, Cecil Durden and gOod, Mamie and Ruby Martin. Eu-
• • • Mrs. Dawson Durden at Graymont-
nice and Vadna Haygood, Edith
De-jMr. W. S. Godley has returned to Summitt. Loach, Flornie Burnside, B1unchIlLis home in Savannah niter fi visit to • • • Futch, Janie l\1.cCorkel, Clyde Jen-Mr. and :vlrs. A. B. Green. l\fi s Annie LUl'iae Turner has as kins, Vct'du Miller, Slynia Groover
• * • her house g�,ests, Miss 'Glady Hooten Myrtle and Annie Mae Helmuth and i
Mr. ilrantley Daniel, Mr. J. R. of Bainbridge, Miss M:ll'jorie Rentz 'Messrs, David C, Anderson, Grady"Daniel and Mr, S. W, Palmer, Jr., of of Wadley, Miss Alma Murphy'of La Nevils, Coleman Nesmith, Winford
Millen, were visitors in the city Mon_ Grange, IInj Miss Mamie Sue Thrash_I DeLoach, Geol'ge Sfricklund, Arlied�"'ay"'.=============�el;,,·,::.o�f.,;C::;;ol:,;u;;;m;;;b�t.;,;s:;"======== Futch, Charles J "!older De-Loach, Pernie .. fter
Futch, Dewey r , es,
L"cius Lewis H uay
Mitchell, Elv�n Mitchc, Bru-
ton, A, C, Finney, Daniel ana Ari-tie
Anderson, Grady Miller, Dugger An­
d.erson, Hom�r DeLoach, J O�111 Itlar­
tm, Lawson Mattin, Linton Miller,
Frank Beasley, Peari a'nl Loland Hel_
muth, and MI(. and Mrs, William IStrickland, Mr. and loirs, Levy Hel­
muth, .'
II· . .Prof. :E, G, Cromartie left todayfor West Green, Gu" where lie will
enl!:'age in farmin!" He has be"" wil(la
the Agricultural school for the past.
two yeara, and bas many friends who
regret tG lose. him from !'Itatesboro.
�EWTON--CORDON, I � ��
Mr. and Mro. J. M. NewtOI:, of ou.'
ver, announce the �ngagement of
I
their daughter, Pansy, to Mr. Robert I
Gordon, of Menahga, Minn., the mar..'
riage to take place in August. I00.
ISOUTH SIDE CLUB,
Mrs, J. H. Brett was hostess to the'
Bride club and the South Side club
Thursday afternoon at her home on
South Main street, I
The rooms where the guests played'
were bright with pretty garden flow- J
I
I I
i When better automobUea are bun· Buick... will buDd them
AVBRITT AUTO COMPANY... co
"I'tatasboro� Ga.
.".
•
,
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,,",�:.�;d .b�:;'�;�;;�"::. ,:,! �. M. COX NAMED AS PERSONAL HISTORY:.OF· . A:::: :::.::::::�:.:�:: PROPOSEoII"'
wny home he entered a fisbmonger's DEMOCRACY'S CHOICE O'EMOICRAC'y'S LEADER a village church and. dog-like com- NOW SE'EMS ;a'shop and said to the dealer: "John. . menced "acrapph.g." A worthy per-
ADOPTS PLATFORM DEALING stand over there and throw me five of
son in the pulpit, one of the old sport, _____._,
, the biggest of those trout I"
NOMINATION IS MADE UNANI. RAISED, ON FARM, TAUGHT A ing kind, rebuked his flock forogiving ORGANIZERS DECLARB
ACTIVELY WITH �ATTERS OF "'rocow 'em? What for?" asked MOlJS AT END OF FORTY.FOUR SCHool, RAN A NEWSPAPER, all their a+tention to the bellicose ani- OLD PARTIES ARE BAH&Il!
VITAL IMPORTANCE, the dealer in amnzemeut. STRENUOUS BALLOTS.
AND 'DABB,LED IN POLITICS. mills. but f'our.d they would not listen OF DEMOCRATIC PURPOS
San Francisco. July 1,-The Dora- "I want to tell the family I caueht I
to h'inr. Cloaing the book ha.said: S F I J 6 ThI'
, . e San Francisco. Calif.• July 6,-Jas. James 11iddleton Cox was three "Well, ray brethren, if' you won't
an rane sco, uly.- �
ocratic platform declared for rntifi- 'om. I may be a poor fisherman, but M C ti r Ohi I have,the golpel, I'll lay two to one ty proponents see In the reaultl
ti I
1'. no liar.".
t "
, ox, three times governolr of Olaio, ,Ima! gnvcrnor
0 10, an 101101." CI1- Democrntic national eonventl.
C8 Ion of t.1e peace breaty as a re- '-l,.._ JOl(ed by only th Oh one the black"....a. mominated for the '1residency.... lone 0 er roan,
'
certainty of a neW pollWenl
�:i�;e t�Oe p�::�:�� �::::.:::dt��:�e��i� DEFINITE STATEMENT early this morning by the Democratic ".����fo�.� :'fa�:;;:e:'ducated in the SENATOR' IS PLE'ASED
cording t6 a statemen� .u�
I
.
h
national convention in the break, up public schools, a printer's devil, a
by Howard Williams. natloaN
t�::ate\�C�!��r:a�hebele�;��ghotf I��: OF GAT-HERS; CAPTURE
of one of the most prolonged deud- school teasher, a mewspnper l'el'Olter c�ahilt'1llanhIQlf thho comllmltte. _,
,
f
.
I _,- .' th hi t f ·'1 a private secretary to • co'ngresan',an', WITH' PA'RTY PLATFORM
elg • w c 1 DS ca oJ a •••
tlons or settlement; and is silent '011 OC'AS nels ory 0 nutrona politi- " '. 'Chi J I
the subject of prohibition. cal parties owner, manager und proprietor of I
In cago u r 10 to :4. for
It advocnten collective bergai.inr ,fiE WITNESSES TEST.IFY AS TO It t?ok fortY-f�ur ballots to make �wo t�e.wepapers. member of. congress ""'YEN FINDS 0 Jt, c ;t��7:!:a n;;:P;�:'I�::e�for farmers; opposes compulsory ar- a choice ar.d .it was not until the or liCe years and three times gov- S M ONSOLA· Id t
bitration of lnbor disputes ; declares
SOME I"EATURES WHICH, HAD thirty-eighth, when Attorney-General ernor of his state is his record to
TION IN PLA"IK CONCERNING ,Pr;'hee�t�tement tonliht ..Id:
I for recognition 'If �e New Mexican BEEN OVERLOOKED. Palmer withdrew from the race, that
date,
. ,LEAGUE OF NATIONS. "The Republlcan conventio.
'. government wheh it has cstablisaed bhe long succession of rqll calls show, .. Busllles� o�ccess paralleled his p�-
---
,cd a renctionary platform and
,order, and calls or. the legislatures Editor Bulloch 'I'imea: ed any. deftnite trend, _
litioal nchievements amd through his Atla�a. July 6,-C,ommentlnlr, ed a typic,,1 old guard. 0
of T.ennessee, Florida and North In justice to the parties who were Jn the turn over of the Palmer dele-
OWn .fforts Cox hus amassed a for- Monday on the �emooratlc �Iatform The people e:rpected relief fwo
" Carolina to ratify the suffrage nmend- gates Cox gained the advnntaie over
tune, Mr, Cox becnme the lender of at �e San FranCISco conventIOn. Sen- D t'" tI d
•
ment,
. present and firot to ,apprehend lind William G� McAd�o hil rival for first the Democratic party .f Ohio in 1912 ator H"ke Srulth d�clared thllt the tI e�oh�a
Ie con�n 0:S an
,� In mnny respects the platform fol: effect the �aptu,re of, Philip, Gnthers place since early in :the ballotina and when he was nominated for iovernor, provision on the League of Natior.s 1�'Fr 10Pc�
are I tter
••_.>
•
I
• .
h' 11
.•• As h h d b h d' I" I I 'tl'- 'f
a se IIS\joa were crn......
, ows that adopted by the Virginia on t e mornIDg of June 21 .1920, I t at advantage never was 10lt
one w 0 a !'oug t ra lea ·c ear y reeccnlzes la I\ecesslty or I th f to,
'H I •
•
I 0 •
•
'. \
•
cha gee' tJ t t t·· h b t t' 1 't.I- If
laues•• , 010 0 eonCflrn a.
emocrats ::,-il publicily approved by oI.sire space to make a true stat.' W,th itt. choice made the conven-
n In, Ie I n e COino ItutlOn, e su ij an la relerva70na. I dl d d I t
, President Wilson , Il'hc League' of me t t th bl' h .
-
tl ,tion adjoul'lled to moon t�day to nnme took the field' in it. beh�lf, His first Senator Smith i, e�peclally pleased PielOP e.
were ,reiar e n -
'.
. , . n 0 e pu IC 8 oWlnK' e�ac "f t_ r 1 t .
.
h" , yNatIOns plank in partieular WM tak- 11 b I
• -
'I candidate for �ne yjce prelldency
erm as governor was devoted chlef- WIt tne provlllQnl on taxatIOn. la- "A_ I I did t f th
.
en virtually aa a whole from the Vir- I
ow and .y w I,om, the negro waa cal'- .Supporter�';'f GO'v. Cox won a w'"y Iy to forwarding the enactment of bor and IIlrrlculture. He said:' 't'
co
t�t e8. can a � �d •
, glnia platform though in ,other re- tured, The dogs, were phlced, on ,a to the nominatim\ b", per.istent 1I1It-
laws to pub the new .tate constitu· "A. a whole, I believe the Itlatform ;en lona , yped 7a• se:c h
specis tbere h�ve been m.difications direct tft.il ,of the nel1\ro Gnthel'8-and terlng ;b�tterine at the McAdoo and tion into ell'ect.
. adopted at Sa'J Francisco will receive L'y womf out e gIIte. n t •", , o�det'8 WAr aiven b sh 'II' n Lo h • But Oh' Id tl th' I f th D f h nOUra 0 ,Tuelday momlne·
" ar.d mally new subject. have been ' ,e.. Y ,erl ,,�. ac. �a.lmerJI!orca�, In the many .tatoll 10,. wal ev c,n y not pre- e approva 0 • emocrata 0 t e "In th Democratic con'll' tl
}� added. ). lor the crowd to stay cle.ar o� the traIl 'hro,ugh9ut a -loni ",eries of shiftings pared
to aSSImilate all the new laws �ountry. �o one clln.expect to bave In the :e uhllCII �D 011
A summary of the draft follows' 10 the' dogs wo.ul\l not be.,confused, and rallies which left now OII1e �nd for Cox. wal defeated for I'ii-'ele�tlon in sucb " document, jlll!tqwhat he'd Pf lib n·I·_�U7tbI.r..
A th d f 11 d th t '1' h
... . b t h" In'
.
, 1 '. savore ' 0' era....., waa'
I-; Pr:-ambl----:Sends ifeetings t s
e ogo 0 owe. � ral In t e then another of the candidates in �lIe , ,u 18 party reno Inated him In, Wls"e•••�ven the comIDlttee on,r8S0-. 'l'her., ,I. "nothinC to choole b'
t ,PreSIdent WIlson commendifli' his .'Ya'1.lp. Frank. J4.nrtln. St�v•. K•• JJa- lead ,. '" - -
1916 and he Was re.elected for a third tutlons diffel'OcI, on,-a nUlllber of pro. I h B h•
achievements in the interest of the gan, Arthur Wilson. Melvin B�rber
• O� the opening ballot FridAy �he. 'ferm Iii 1918', beine the only'Demo- visions,' �;.d· part of them voted de t
er party. , oth are ankru_.
,,' d th hId t
� ,.,.', t t
.,
Oh' '.'
, emoenltio pUrpODo, _.
�:,eountry and, '?1., th� �hole world.
an 0 ers 'IV o�e namoa 0 no re- Ohi!, ,!'.vernor y;al in..third place. !ne tTIl. � Wl� 'm , 10.
.
' '. against pr.OVISIOlll �t v.:ere a!lopted. .. e eo I of
'
,
Condemna in" general terms the Rel ••• Il.,,together Wlth,lII¥sei!, kept watch ,tlobll �cd 'Palmer' however and on
� 'l;eg;slatlOn lor which Govetll'lr Cox "I aID especially plealed ,witb, the . Til p p
e the United-
IPublicanco�'i".1
•
"1
. near tlie e,dge,.of,t�e �wamp and the ��lfth,baH�t "';�t ahead of Itc-, is'best know include� a'model !fork- ,provlalonl upo.,taxatlon. labor 'and'
now de,;�nd : cenulne' \
� Lea.... of, l(.;'tlo.io,.....Repeats -tlie Ullougll a field to' m�ke sure that AdoQ, l'rben 'l5�ga� a .ee.sawinlr bII- ilIen'. compenll;lltion' law.'and, e child arrlcu'�,' ,J,. ' , , ��. ey emA1ld·,. �81t
�Virginia plan'�' lvitii 'httle varilltion,. 0� n�gro shQljlq not'-I':"pe. W � were tween the Cox and McAdoo to"ls II�b�r. law which have been el'tcnalvely "The repltllllFlUli' In'. the lAst c!�n1-
'1', �G�,w:l!:�rd Ilne.rel,.,
r (condemning tilq'�action of the senate certain tha�,:be was, �eaT us In tho which at tlltl �nd of the thirty-nir.th copied by other .tate.. Edllc�tMa of lrI:�a. 1=anr.ot, !I��end ,�bo.l{'o, lI�tlon In-::
. . at! �I'I. a PIU'tJ'�_
I�Republicans il\ �d�pting reservati--;'ns' swamp, As, the ,dogt!· tt:niled into a roll call at midnliht fOll'nd the i;wo' the countl')J: say the Obio school cod.: cuttine apprOJirlJ�lon"�to,the ll""�'
ra ".COIIe1i1!fc tYe pro:;"
[,and the sep"r�t�;pe,jee re80lution an'" smjlll thicht,ieadin&:,tOWard the 'Pub- virtually the eame I ' e!,.Q�ted under Governor'Cox'a ,dlrec-l ment"pfnatrrl�lIlt"re•. �'hlncreased a�.u,.re. r,
rOIll'
'IJ ....,.., " U l' d tb ... t1' d It
• ·t' to r'll . ,
. tHe 'two pauY"lpt,.. ' 10.6
tl"dvocating rlj�il!<:lIfiion of the P'IPce :c ,_roa. Jey; lfi"lPe ,,�'f,."I'. y towar On the forty-second ballot the ,"c- I()n.
'Wi 'It;ve a. a monument to biB, ,the approrlntte.... ioin' '-tlI.' Hnatlbbut, t �II 'be b nl.ed N .�
�itreaty and s,!£!!. qte,mbership in the lI_'e and the .�t,Ij'lr par!'les a�ove me�- c_�nl.{J' jtbeojmol� of the Pa�r �hlevomi,"ts. "werl!'un!l�le tei iJl4l!I!e"th., hOD" (Oll- 'J'� I;. : �
" .�� ",i
¥ iLeague of �tior.s,..,. would in-rio'
tlOned. Wb81� 'the negro ral.ed up In strength to Cox put' him well ab�d•. '; .lJdr: '.o,ox 'Was' b�"" In, B�tle" 'coun- fereea to elve all the Increase_ adopt-.
• t ,U ,
,
•
,:
I,wise im!,"ir IlIltibnaf 'I'tegrity or in- the_ �uahesJ�"�I,;\ ��:!,�JltY-fi. feet and after that .great and li�. a,te ,t.y, OhlO"'jn ·11!'70. "'He"litten,ded die- .ed In ,�he{ ..n,.te•. r ,",," ne_:r.hlnen�:"l10
bore �
,
oIepende"ce, "'1 >,. from me !Iud IQo)<ed, dl�"ctly toward delegati�ns went Into the COl oclullin -trlot ,�ehool and held his Om pollitlon:' ., '�l)la4Itiv'ly� .u�d,lall ofl,the
tllr811
" Aln�, �richot, Gtullll'
t',: Conduct, of"'�fiar-Pn!ises -ui'" me' and ,,!,id,;·:lIo�. I'JI g'lve,up," his In a procession. On the .tbt'ty-th)tCl .s.a te�eber ot-tlte �chool In wb1c" he .agrlcultllJ'llI-m8lli�";' �ieh,tbe,plat;.., '�'CO�d .-n�;�.,'tt·.'"'.. ,RIIPklD
..
\Iadministration'a"conduct of the war,' ))ands belnil"f8lsed �b��, hIS shoul- h. got a major:ity for the first time 't�oklhI8
first �essons, He spent eve· form ,�om"!.endti. "'fh�djni;th-�ver VJI)AU,\ 'QJ!P:ERi�8aST
k;commending .�.h,!' .patriotic etfortq" of deI'S. I kePt �.Y g�n ,0n,_�I!l' and com- of all the vote� east and on the for(ty- nlllgs. and h�hdaY.·'1n �'prll,ting -of· IIi 11 � �r.ep,"�jld :wi�h. tilo �!d Q�/a com. , ,MAR T ".FOR'',.American citi,,,e,ns;to aid the govern- ma,�ded him, pet .y��r"linn,ds hlgh- fourth he wall plunelng toward t.he !ice. 'In.a few year� he receIved his 'mlttee trtlm the,.collogl!s,;of atr'lllcul- , .. ,,' ,�, " �.
,.ment and pr"ises .. the military arid er,
- wh�reupo .. he'ral,.ed b,s han?s requy-ed ,tl"o.�lprdl wben Colorado &rst. 'u8slgnme�t ,on the reportorial ture. and Bent it over to' Mr. I.e...r ,Tobacco'lrrow.1'I will be In
,!,Jlaval forces w:itb,m';ntion of General a�'!..v� h,. he1!il and� ,h�)d my g�n. In ehanged its-vote to him and made the staff of the Clnolllnati ,Enquire,.. after I hnd"introduced it in tho sen.·'11t the announcelD'mt of·the
Pershing by n!,me. " , ... re..l'd�ness to,.cp'1'pel hiS -�ubmlaslOn nomination obvious. It was mqde After ten years with tbe Enquirer ate. . _ • of the' tobaeco'wareliou.e at
fI, Fiinanc_1gsin incl'rporates ,the \)Vh'll'l a man who .1 u!lde'istood was unanimous on' motion of Snm tB•
he�'!\Ient to WlIshlnboton as a·, private "The bill c",,,t!ne 11 market dl- on tlte, 20,h .of, the prelet ,m
Ilangunge of the. Virginia- Democra�' [the .;sheflff of ,Scteven, or.. Efflnghllm Amidon of Ka'nsns a leader of. the sccretnry to"Congressman Paill·.Sore ,vision In the departmer.t' of. aificul-
Mr, Warren. one of th.: PJOprI
.' 'In extrolling t1t;, f�d,jj"11 reserve sys. coun�y walked, ,up to IGllthers, �earch- It ....d.oo, fpl:cJ.. � ,: of Ohio, At the close Of. thi� .ervlc.� tU,re originated, ,with the ,ollleers' of lof th� enterprise, 'Walt" a'.-'l'ildto,
I,tem and the -fina"cing of the war and ed hIm and,.t�o" _fharge of hIm, I Of the forty-four 'ballots two were ·he pur."hnsed the Dnyt"", Dally New.\, the Farmers .UIllOn of Georela. and
.. the city today and" stated' '"""
I,.in condemning "the' R�public:lIls for could h�vc boen-the first man to h�ve taken last Fri�ay night; fourteen ,'at bor�owing most of the money to pay at their instarce I put it through the 'outlook for a' ,drket;' II ..c;
�xtravagance.. � . I';ot to hIm b.ut thought the" 2nd ��Ink the first se.sion Saturday and six at for ,t. Later he purchaSe the Spring- senate.. These men are hom the ,to
• Ta"at;on-C\itic;zes the Republi- now I rendered better, services by the, S",turday night session. Th�re field Daily Ne.wo, He wal first elected "Th..,provision with reference to growinlr belt of No!'th {:aroUIIII,
IIcan �r,gress fqr'Ji,iling to l'e;;ise keeping my gun (a re�eat,ing Wi:,- were tW,enty-two recorded yesterdl'Y, to congress in 1908. '. ,the League of Nation. contains a know the VAlue of the different
\ ;war-time tax schedules and demands
chester shot .gun). trnl\led on h.'m fourteen 'at the all-day sessi".n and He recently purchaled ,the farm large amoullt of rhe�oric. but when of toba�co, They are blddlnlr f
a survey of t�x conditions by the rather tLan gIve hIm an opportulllty eight last night,
near Jacksonburg, upon whIch he was We get down to the definite atatement share of the buslne.. of Bullooh.
,coming congress, Denies Republican to try ,to fotce it ,out of my han":8, Cox began the flgpt with 134 on born, !lind is making it, into a model wi�h reference to �hat is to be' done, me;s. and guarantee best prle.. ,
claims of ecol!9"!y, declaril.g that no
willoh If he �fid !I'led and be.en su�- the fir.t ballot. and climbed steadily I furm'�ome where he ex�ects to live it clearly recognize� the necssity fqr
,money was saved except at the',ex- c�ssful, .he would I.ave, peen In POSI- until the fifteenth, ""'en he hnd ?n retl�ement from pubhc �ffiee. He substantial re.ervatlons,"
pense of the efficiency of government tlOn to use. t.pe,gu� on hIS ,pursuel.. , I 468 'AI.' His lowest vote after that 1,1. marfled and has four chIldren.
·bureaus.. I : 'am not ,'n·)tlllg thIS to claIm �ny spec- was on the thirty-fifth the first take
,�-, I : - PICKLING STATION IS The editor has been t�e.H.ilfb COlt of L;y;nlf-Blames di- ial honor to myselF- . I asSiste1 in .at isst night's session: when it fell � flAROWICK 101: SPEAK, '. of some fancy apeclmens of to
.mlnlshlng production fol' high prices the hunt nnd chase In a. prudent 376 'AI,
'
rM
-
C
during tbe week. the largest he
J�r.d d:cla�es the Republicans are re- nnd en,�getic mnnn�r ns was, possible A curious thing in the voting �or -0·"1, TO"OULL h1H"TI'fss '. ORDERED LOSF.D TODAY ever seen.sponslble In that they delayed pence for anyone to uo, Othe�s dId equal- McAdoo was that he received 266 on II lin l III ,__'_ '_ ,The flrst waa brought �n Sa
,land failell to provide tl'" pr"iident ,Iy, a� wen, and are er'�ltled to dU,e the first ballot" the lowest .cast for' --..:...
'., APPEARANC·E OF WORMS IN CU· by Mr. B, H, Riggs. of the Emit
w�th )necl'S8l1ry 1e�islatlon., \ '
' consIderatIOn an? credIt for their him, and i66'A1 on the last ballot. POSSIBLE ALSO THAT HON. T. E. dUMBERS IS GIVEN AS REA. trict and weighed Hi poundJ.
t, War.In.YOltilf,t;onl-Con<lemns the perseveran9�1 until Gnthel'jl ,vas cap- His, high .water mark was 467 on the ',.WA'I'SON MAR ACCOMPANY SON FOR ORDER. On MOJlday there w"a brod
IJhpublicaRs f�r, t,heir u,se of appro- t�red, . I' happ�ned to be' C',lose�t to .fortieth ballot, At that time Cox HJM_ '\_ERE JULY 17,
.
by Mr. J. H. Pelote a cluster of
.; priations in investigating the con"' !JIm when the docs·,we,re closmg III ,on had 490 Definite announcement is made that T�e
local ealtini station of the which wel�ed 8 pOUJIdl, th.'
IJjluct of the war.' . "him,,!nd he got �p out of the .bu.8h.� Palme� openl'd with 266 votes, His Hon, '1'. W, Hardwick will address Georgia Preserving Co. at this place welehlng about a. pound. So e
i' Pr06teerinlf�'Pledges the party to I
and, looked straIght at ·me .wlth up- highest vote wa 267'A1 0 th sev- ·the votero of Bulloch county at"this
haa been' ordered, .'osed and after were they erown �ther-that
�nactment
and ,enfo,rceme,�t !If .su_ch rni�:"" ��nd. a�d ,saidl '��oss, I'll give en� ballot.
. � •
n e
place on Saturday, July 17th, The ,today no more cu�,m�era will be. clulter r••alllbled one large
egislation as may be
reql1ired"to'luP,.
WIth results a� �t'\te�. _ , , " , ,_. " ' 'further announcement is made �at accepted., , _ ,
'f ring profiteers before the bar of ,D,G.·LANIER, F.RANKLlN,D•• adOsEVELT Hon.·T. E. Watson will accompany
The order for cloaIDc.the P}AII\,IO
�riminal ju.tice, , ' Pembroke, Ga" Rt, 1. '.NOMIN�TED VICE.PRESmENT him on his visit if at all pOlsible. ,undel'8top.d, t!'_
be due to_the,-.aPJllNlr- •
11'\, Tarilf-Rea!!!':!Ds De!"ocrntic �ra-
. Either announcement is sufflcient �nce ot..1I'QX1I1J In ,eUi:wnb.r.. flo�/be- ,.;01 .J"�.._--- _
�ff doctrines I\�d. dedares .for a reo '!'Ie hereby certify t1)at ,th� above .Sal\ F,r�ncis�o. Galt.,July 6-Frank_ to·command attention. Both together
'mg DJN�� �.�e_1I111e JO!l,d. ree: 1,1-
�earch on the j8UPj1'Ct. by ',)(HIPlirtiaa'lt ll'l,o!/ fPregoijlg ,is, Sl1b,sl!'l\ti'llly ,.cor- lin D. Roosevelt of New York. assist- Me' caleulated to' create e"thu8Ia8m: ulatl9nsl.1ta.�e,4U'!lCWII. ,that,tIl.O:'1II9IJj••
'
'
.•o.mmission, ,.' .' .... , , �ect and '!\Ie"are, willing to make af- ant secretary of the navy, was nO'1.li- Mr. Hllrdwick is-touring the state ,sliljll b.,,��d.' ..1h' res�IIIIfooIl' '.
b BudPil-D�e!,�!,J!pr�ij)!';t' 'Will fid"vits acco,rdi�gly. 1\ " ,J,
• ) nated by the Democmti,c Natiol)81 in ,tbe·interOllt,of"hisocandidacy-for ar�,V��'!,ilrldl;.l'1'POll�!ltr,On9'f9l!,rjclJ ��===IIt=I"on's vote of �a,pJl���ill;!,p-o!r.�d-· .., ')', .T. Ji:!iARTIN, p ,cpnYention at 3 :16 C)'clock Tueoday I:?ve,:,"or, and ,Mr. "Watson is backing latil!l'.fJJl......,.un'."al. pr!lCeedlll� -. ·1
(tocates a budget sustem partiallY' un- ..:�;'K. Hj\ct�,' , • afternoon, . hIm In that race." The -two of· them agaln��,lIij vlQlatora, : .-:�,:,
' '
,: .', ,':
��er direction of the secretary of the
'
ARTHUR WILSoN, Seven other/1pen had' been put�" have a large following ,in .this .ounty 'Ii"e P�P,t·_"t-��PltelI>Ol'O, ha, .....n � ����
,�reasury with consolidated auditing. M. B. BARBER,' nominatio,n, b:;o their friendo duripg and their coming is expected to bring dolrm 1l�I!I!1I'8�b !ness. In_ ,faet.
",baa " . '- ��tS\�··
" POltal SOrY;c.-;Conimends D,cmo- • .,... �, !lU.RN�ED: the s�ion Qut all withdrew in favor .ou� a l&rge crowd: , been� �d-b!,yo).ld .its capac.i.ty for ,
"
-, ,\ '.�
-
:
,�ratic administratro�"of"the' p;'-stal � .' -. -'
,- '-', of the New Yorker,
, ",Inoidentally, the announcement is the 1I&,1b:.1ew ,.!Ia)'llJ ;,Large qUa\,tities -'�])
" 'i'
, .' -. '
'
",ISS. LA�RA �GNES. HUG",ES. . 'l,'h�<ife"t �vent .came when Dnvit! made that a .basket dinner will be of cWll!:llIbRrs havei,been. bought dur- "1 0
(Contin�e,j"fj.�';' j,�ge·1.) R, Francis of Missouri asked unani- spread, and those who come are jn- ini the·week· w�i�h Glluld not,.,pe ;!. :'Tt
.'
,I. Miss Lau.ra Agnes Hughes, aged 34 mous consent for suspension of the vited to bring dinner, Basket din- cared for and which are beipg carted , �;;�.
.�UGGES:rIONS OF VALUE years. died suddenly Wednesday af- rules alld he be nominated bY·l'ccln-. ners aad political speakings always away to the tra.h piles, :"q.
TO WATERMELON GROWERS ternoon in Atlanta, her death being mation. , 'I stir up enthusiasm, and the two Toms . The general representative of the
due to heart failure. The body was The nominee for vice-president isl and a basket dinner combined cor- company, Mr. Griffin, stated to usAs an :lid t� grow�rs of watermel- brought to her home at Brooklet tbir 38 years old .:;nd i. a 'relative of the tainly ought to bring' out the whol" to(luy that somet,hing like �OO,OOO,ons, a buyer \hns asked thut prom i- afternoon••and intement will, be late 'l'heod,ore Roosevelt. county, - , pounds of cuc1Jmbers have been pur-
,nence be given .to the f9110wing sug- tomorrow nfternoon at 4 p'clock at I The speaking will be at Brannen
chased by the local station, While
gestions: that place" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. P�rk in the forenoon. Mr. Ha 'dwick a f�w growers �ave not found tho
Do not load green melons. necks Deceased was a native of Bulloch WAll-speak at Claxton in the aftCl'- busllless as profitable as they had
or pock melons ill your cal', They county, but had been employed in The Presbyterian church announces noon. hoped, thel'e are understood to be ..
will no� sell fOr top prices, and when Atlanta for sevetaj yenrs, being a the following services for s'"ndaY'1
number wh" have mnde above $10
,buyers find them mixed with funcy trained nUI'se, She is survived by her July 11th: CARD OF THANKS. I/er acre from their CI'OpS.
melons, t.he price is cut down. father, J.M. Hughe." of Brooklet, !lnd Sunday-school at, 9:46 a.· m, We take this method of expressing .----.;----
: To get good results, handle right four sisters and two brothers-Mrs. Morni';g wOl'ship at 11 :00 a. m. OUT many thRl,ks to the kind friend.
I
.
We have just received a cnr of lime
d you melons '11 c B F k GI'dd Atl t "1 A K S b' t "T t' '-Ch'" Ii '11' 1
'
• th'.
"
. ,(Ill wood) u."d Clln save you moneyar 11' WI arry. e su're ran ' en, nn Rj n 1"S. • • ermon SU )ee, es 10 OUI lIS- Ii'V 01 so \VI mg y. ga1e en servICe. If you ll,l'C 111 the market. We also
'to pock tight to prevent jostling a'nd Thayer, Sav�nnah; Mrs, Sam Wilson, tianity." • I and floral Offel"ngs in our ,11ecen: have the largest stock of corrugatedbruising. liluena Vista; M,l's, Herschel Trapnell, y, p. S. C, E, nt 7:46 p. m. : ber'avement nnd death ,of our father, I'o�flr,,, in 3tat�sboro .. a�d plenty of I
, Itine, ;p.rs with acid-proof Paper, )Je��\,r; 1\1c. S'r,P.'.r,!lugh�s....�a;Vl\nnah, r Evel)ing worshi.p' 8 :30, Sermon sub- Mr. J J. �iJIiams,
r-al)s. Our pflCC. Ole leasonable-
not sawdust, d Mr F W H'h B kl t 't "F I P' h' t " I' FIlS FAMIT,Y s,e,� us. E. A. SMJ,!,H GRAIN CO.an ." UJ>: es, roo. � , Jec, a se lOP e s. , .... (!l)uI2te)
DEMOCRACY OUTLINES
HER PARTY PLATFoRM
DEMOCRACY OUTLINES
HER PARTY PLATFORM
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SUlES8HRO REALTY En.
s.: 2 �
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
COUNTRY PROPERTY"
VACANT PROPERTY,
65% acres, 30 nCfleg in cultivation:
one dwelting house; 5,000 feet of lum­
ber on the ground. located 5 miles
BOuth of Statesboro on main public
�a�, It�will pay you to investigate
"this p�op'O�ition,
50 acre•. 35 acres in cultivation.
�th1 �our-,oom dwelling,
two barns,
� sbeltet. and other outbuildings;
, a ad �il[lIt miles east of Glennville.
Ga. Price. $3,000.00. Terms. one­
half c's ,'balance one and two years.
3 41 'J' s, 40 acres in cultivation,
one 6-room. dwelling and outbuild­
InKS; Ofn b•. 150 acres more cleared;
locB�ea 17 miles south-east of States­. lb.ro, two iblles from Stilson. and 8
.mes from 'Brooklet. Price. $6,080;
easy! term.,
1:_- Iso acre�'!-15(j acres in cultivation.
on'e 6-hoom IBwelling, one 5-room bun­
.' golloiv, one o-room tenant hor.se with
�.lr:ood outbuildings : located 6 miles
80uth; of Stl,tesboro, convenient to'.�chool and cHurches. This is the very
....It grade red pebble land and verv
\. de'.iilably 1ocated.
'21:3 acPeol' 70 Bcres in cultivation,
.j one 8,ro01l1 d)yelling. barn and other
, �utbuildinj(s. two tenant houses and
outpuildilll(s; located 12 miles south
I) of I!tateiiboro. 1 Y" miles from Nev;ls
station; convenient to I'ailroad,
ehuI' hes nd school.
�. t80,ncres. pO arces iN. cultivation,
-'\V,ith A-roQm' d,welling, baThS and oth­
.,
or outbuifdings; good lot of round
.0 timber ob' thjs place, See us fol'
6 ·pr.¥:e;,tql'nlS, <ltc,
,,' . nIb ncrell, ;115 in' cultivation, one
6-!room (hy-clling. one good 'barn and
I o,�her outbuildings. and two tenantI bous'!"; G' mil�g· north of Statesboro.
�� This'I)locccrl" weH divided UI) for pus­
-c, tu�age 'Rllli 'stock rQising, See us for
prices nnd terms.
247 l\.CI·CS, 12.0 acrcs in cultivution.
·'-orie"9-r6bnl' d,,'elling flnished through­
,(lOUt: t.o' tenantillhotlses and good out.
If buil,ljngs' lot,of I(ood' sawmill timber.
15 mfle�. so.uih:eil1't of Statesboro, 2
01 ����I f�'.j'cfn'i\\�II���; convenient to
il 810 aetes, '75.C'a01'e8 in cultivation.
b rocateli' in ti>e"Bnv district, conven­
g lenb �o l'tIilro'ldoschools and .hurches.
1 Prii'-e" $22.56 net., acre. one-fourth'CW�. 'tmlunf'C oil easy terms. .
157 acres, 619111' c";'ltivation. one
1!.8.too ...··:a,vellll"·I{, H2 miles south of
n-�t�sbor'5, 'one-lm,I,f Inrile of Den­
ollll)rk' Yo ��jll (Ip,well to investigate''tllis opo t,b'n.
CITY PROPERTY.
One 7-room house nno lot on West
Muin street, close in!' Price. $4,050;
ensy'tel'ms.
OM -5-1'00-m-""h-0-u-se-o-n�lo-t�G�0-x�I�50
reet adjoining vacant lot 60x300 feet
,yell locnted, close in, Call on us
for prices and terms.eIl"·Jl 'nci 'l5, �2g a 'ds in cultivation,-'0 'l4-rellnj'd\'llllflhl(:. barn lind out­
d bu·il<ijngs� 10C.'lt�{h· M: mile of Den-
1,m';l:k stl!tio,,�
,
•
Jf � I) ,,�r�s �.",oods.{ well timbered,18 jrill��l' soUoth-emit of Statesboro.8,l>r�b. ""t.ooorun,1 !;ferms, ofte-third
caSAl balance one und two years.
"" ..210.1)0) ... res.o:!OOJlacres iii'CUltivn­
",1;i¥!,+hn'e !c�tl�m�f\!:a.on place; good
deat, at rm� 'l.lld "ha.dwoocl ';mber,6BO :Ilcr�8' erin''Ile:llut�in cultiyation;
a fi!]. propositI"" for stock raising;
plooty oJ'Iflsb lalldl.ltnme; located 12
GllIilqp'tl)p!'tl\j'a,a� 'li'..J.l¥lItesboro on the
Glfeechee l'lVer. TnlS can be boul(ht
bclieap 'pn ",nzy terms;" jiee us,
One 5-room hou.e on Institute
street. Price, $600.00,
One 6:room dwelilng. water and
lights, barn, �al'age and smo��e house;
located on East Main street. $4,200;
one-third ensh. balance one aNd two
years,
.
One 5-room bungalow with sleep­
inl( pOI'eh. modern and up-to-date;
located on Sotlth Main street, If in­
terested ·calI on UI,
One 9-r9�ryl bungalow. newly built
on Jones,!'!venue; is very ,desirable.
modern and up-to-date, It wilI pay
you to..i!lvesti ."_{;e ·th�s. $�,67_�1�0,_
One 10-room dwelling, with water,
lights and seweral(e, This is one of
the best and most modern homes in
I'he city. If you are interested in a
hom. in Stabesboro. you will do welI
to see ns.
I ; 12.8 � 'aq,eSi: 87- acres b cultivB­
.tlon�(�c .9-roem dw&,llinp hnd out­·"ullgll1 s. one·ter,aoE hpu.e; located.ttT IIII·le 'soutHe ..St o{lSt�'lresboro; very
rfttle·ll\nd., "Iell !hcMed. rWill pay you
oto,hlVO&tia8\P .this. j
t •
II' 2J!Q. aqr.el,. 33bacrsE. in cultivation.
one dwenmg ani:! on� C(.otton hOllse;·jjocoteil"lS"mlles 'soutt! of Stateoboro,
ol"niile <If·N""ils�.ta>tion,n Price. $5,­
bQOO,jlO'� o/re-tjj,ird'len.hjl bal.nce one
e.and byp ytl6rs. " l, ) .
.
a_�,2�o.. '''lPeo, .�25 \lcres it�(cultivation.
.!"'le Jllh'lly...b�II� 9-r.'oom. twp-story bun­- pU\v; tWO B-rl,.om temfht houses; 8
mil..,., 110I,'tUeast,0!' StutcjiUoro. 'rl:is
bouse nlone· i. ,,,,,,,th half tte price
aaked :1;!pr, bh.� 8Jlac�1 fll'i.t mill und
,,��tfit I;oc� '\!lth.,pI��,] ,l�rice $10,­--.uO.1)O� one-h'nIr cash, balance asy
1�rm.,- !L.....n.._ ·1.....:..,
• 2�23 n.qt;os, 40 'n.Cl'os'lin CUltivation,o c 5-lf90m ,h�el1inifJ lJal'_gs and out·• "uiltIil'tts �'8 mlles Ifast 'of' Glennville.
Pllice. $3,500.00; one-thinlC'cush. bul-
I(8fice eaBy, 't<lnns.' j, ;
One 8-room dwelling and pantry,
locnted On cornel' of College and In­
mnn streets. This ·is newhr built nnd
Cheal) ut $6,000.00.
Ono 8-,:00m dwelling. two story.
This is modernly built; located on
Jones avenue. Price, $6,500.00; one­
fourth_' cnsll, balance or.e, two nnd
throo ye'l_r_s_,
---'--;C;-:---"7"""--,--One 6-l'oom dwelling- with wa.ter.
lights uno Sewcrage; good r�al'a.R'e and
out buildings; located on Ea.t Main
tl'eet. Cull on us for I)rices and
terms.
11 vacant lots on South !lInin
,tl'eet, If illterested in !rood build­
ing lots, desirably located. see us,
. ...;;_
:����?t���19ro Re_alty CO.
�L: ��.p�:nm;aJ'� ·;....Vf. H. Kennedy J. W. Franklin
o.'! j, :Phone'3B2',,, 'i': No. 12 Courtland St! • .• •
AC-
the
TELEPHONE 3555
(Continued on page 2.)
Our delivery is the mo.t perfect in
Statesboro. Give us your order for
grocel'ies and. soe how quick they
come. THACKS'l'ON'S CASH GRO­
CERY, (ljulltc)
Experiments h:lve been conducted
at Vancouver, B. C" 'toward building
houses hom marble du.t and S8W
dust, at a C6.t of about G cents a
foot, '
Attention
Melon
,
Gro-wers
'I GIVE YOU BELOW THE TOTAL NUMBER OF
CARS I HANDLED LAST SEASON, THE NAME OF
GROWER, DATE OF SHIPMENT ANI;> CHECKS
-
RECEIVED. THIS BUSINESS WAS NOT SOLICIT­
ED, BUT FORCED ON ME BY THE FAILURE OF
BUYERS TO EVEN BID ON CARS JULY 9TH.
ALSO, REMEMBER THAT LAST YEAR MELON
SHIPMENTS BEGAN VERY EARLY AND THAT I
WAS HANDLING THE TA.IL.END OF THE CROP.
NOT MORE THAN TWO CARS AVERAGED 27
POUNDS AND THE M'AJORITY OF THEM AVER­
AGED 17 TO 23 POUNDS.
NAME OF GROWER
C. H. Cone
"
"
"
"
W.H.Cone
"
"
-- ,',
"
�
"
U. M. Davis
"
"
H. W .. Glisson
"
"
R. A. Glisson
C. W. Patrick
J. H. Elarbee
J. H. Sikes
G. M. Futch
J. B. .Wright, Jr.
-. -. Oglesby
SHIPPED OFFElR .A:Ml', REG,
$151.03
185.00
185.45
67.52
40.52
17.44
247.00
56.60
49:94
95.62
155.68
147.85
157.44
237.89
239.65
3.93
275.71
14g.60
191,'27
126.64
83.57
283.25
July 15th 109.32
July 11th sold for freight
July 9th
July 9th
July 15th
July 16th
July 22nd
July 9th
July 9th
July 16th
July 16th
July 18th
July 24th
July 9th
July 19th
July 19th
July 9th
July 9th
July 22nd
July 22nd
.July 9th
July 9th '
July 9th
July 9th
$50.00
$75.00
LAST, SEASON I HAD NO MELONS OF MY OWN
TO HANDLE; HAD NO ARRANGEMENTS TO
SHIP FOR OTHERS; WAS' NOT POSTED ON THE
MARKETS AND CENTERS. THIS SEASON I AM
PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR SHIP­
MENTS. I AM A SUBSCRIBER TO THE PRODUCE
REPORTER CO. "BLUE BOOK," THE RE.COGNIZ­
ED AUTHORITY ON COMMERCIAL RATINGS
CF P::!ODUCE DEALERS AND KNOW THAT YOU
("PoT A SQUARE DEAL FROM THE MEN
WHO HANDLE YOUR MELONS AT THE OTHER
END.
I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR SHIPMENTS
MY CHARGE IS 10 PER CENT OF THE NET SALES.
w. A. Groover
IVANHOE," GA.
, .
,.. -.
..::. �
,
_.. - ....
I
:rHyaSDAY. JULY 8. 192,
APPRECIATED STREET CAR
WHEN IT WAS TOO LATE
MOTOR VEHICLE TAX ACT
UPHELD BY THE COURTS
HON. CLIFFORD WALKER
FOR BETTER GEORGIA
........- "
REPRINT OF ARTICLE FROM THE
CARROLTON FREE PRESS REI
PORTING SPEECH OF HON,
CLIFFOD WALKER MADE IN
CA�ROLTON, I
"
The address of Han. Clifford"Wnlk­
er, Attorney General of Georgia, was
one of the most powerful and con.
vincing ever delivered in Carrollton
on Memorinl day. His main line of
thought is "the "The Imprvement f
Educatinn} Conditions in Georgin,"
and in a most incisive manner he
dealt with the 'questions of visiting
nurses, good roads, living salaries,
medical examinations for I;JUr school
children, immigration tests, and not
least of all, Bolshevism, that foul vul,
ture whose sable shadows nrc upon
every land. Surely everybody will
want Clifford Walkel', princely and
patriotic ns he is, a devout church·
man nil active layman a construe·
tive' statesman, 8n ed�cntional l'e·
former, for our next governor, A
very prominent mnn of our town who
went to school with him when they
were boys said to the writer, "I have
never hen I'd one ,word against Clifford
BULLOCH TIrdS AND STATESBORO NEWS
( to"�, PACE'l-THDIL ,
f't;.;;;++*��+�;;;�++���++�:�;;���*.
t ,\�c �."\ S�1"e ,'(111 MOTI':"" .-�",. !
i H�Y, SHORTS, HULLS, AND ��L ::
I from us. :=" ,�WILLIAMS-BROWN COMPANY .��
++ Statesboro, Georgia. ' �, �I �
I I I I I I '1-+++++*+++++**++++*++-t+K� �
service and makes a blanket declara­
tion for higher salaries for postal em-
ployes, , ' I I184 acres, 85 acres in cultivation. Advocate! greater' use of motorone D-room dwellinsr. barn and other vehicles in transpontatlon of mail and
outbuildings, 5'A1 thousand feet of extension of the parcel post.
lumber on pluce : located 9 miles "F'ree Speech-Declares for frcesoutheast of Statesboro, 4 miles u:
Brooklet, Price, $65.00 per acre, speech and free press except in so
one-half cash, balance one and two far as it may attack the life of the
yea!.!:...._.
f
nation
503 Y" acres woodland Ir"d, 17 Aariculture-Praises the Demo-
miles south of Statesboro, � miles of cratic record in establishing farmGroveland. Price, $5,538,50; one- ,
half cosh. balance one and two ycnrs. ,loan banks and other farm legisla-
-200 acres, 40 acres in cultivation, tion. Ir.dorses collective bargaining
one dwelling and outbuildings; 13 and researches into production costs.
miles south of Statesboro. % mile vf I INevils, Price. 4,000.00. easy terms. Labor-Follo,....s the Virginia pan {
231 acres, 130 acres in cultivation. in"'" declaring strikes and lockouts
one 7-room dwelling, one 5-room should not jeopardize the paramount
tenant house. good outbuildings; 10- public interests but adds a statement
cnted 2 miles east of Denmark, Price, of opposition to compulsory arbitra-$10,500. 0, easy terms.
.
-09 HC es in woods. 6, miles of Don. tion. Favors readjustment of sala­
murk stution : some timber on lana. ries of government employes.
Pdc".. $500.00, Suffrage-Congl'atulates iegisla_'
202 acres, 100 acres in cultivation, tures that have ratified the suffrl1ll'e
one G-room dwelling, tenar.t house .
und outbuildings; located 3 miles amendment und urges DemocrutlC
north of Statesboro on public hi!rh- governors and legislatures of Tennes­
way; vcry desiruble for farming und sec, North Cnrolina and Florida to
slock l'uisinlt: �ood deal of GUW mill complete ratification in time for wom­timbel', Price, $9,000.00, easy terms,
61.7 ueres. a subdivision of-the en to vote this fall .
luto C. C. Simmons' estate. This Women in Industry-Declarcs
pl'operty lies on public hil(hwny. sub- against child lubor. F'avors 1"llisla­
divided into four lots; will sell pnrt tion for child welfare and ml.ll'crr.ity
or. nil to suit purchaser. See UR for Advocates 1·llcr.easo. ,"n teach-prices and terms. care. '-'-
G3 nCl'es� 35 acTeS1�cult�ntio-;, el's' saluries. UI'g:es ext'Jl1;:;ion of vo·
.
onc O·room dwelling and outbuild- cationul education, better condltiom'
ing's; localted 6lh miles south of eOl' working women and I'ccinssi(icu·
�\����boro, Price, $3,000.00, easy tion of the civil service with a view
45 neres, �O ncres in hil(h state of
to equality of 'the sexes.
cUltivution, good house and other out. Endorses separutc citizenship for
buildings. right on highway, 5 miles married women,
from Statesboro, This is a real bnr- Soldier _Compensation-AdvocatesI(nin, Sec us for price and terms, genel'osity to disabled soldiers but382 acres, 125 acres in hil(h state
of: cultivation. with nice homc. good declares against excessive bond issues
bUI'n, sugur shelte!', smokc house <llncl to pay compensatjon ,,�ich would put
other outbuildings; two tenant housos patriotism on a pecuniary basis.
with balT.s and outbuildin.[!'s; convcn· Railroad.-Commends federal ad-ient to church. school and rnilroa(L;
in one of the finest neighborhoods in millistl'ntion of l'aih'oads during the
the county; n fine place for stock- wur, dec1ul'ing it was' efficient and
raising; 7 % 'miles south of States· economical despite lnndequute andbora, Pribe, $45.00 per acre. .
wOl'n equipmerot, Cl'iticises the l'e-
centll' enacted transpol'tation act and
snys congrcss temporized unti] so Inte
" dnte that the preside:1t was forced
to sign the bill at' else throw the rail­
road situation into chaos.
Highways-Favors continuance of
fedel'ul c.id in road building.
Inland Walerway.-Calls Republi­
can plul.k ina'dequale and advocates
fUl'ther
.
develo,m.,,·, of adequate
tran'spol'tntion on' rivers and further
improvement of linland waterways.
Recognizes the impoltar.ce 'of con·
necting the Gl'eat Lakes "�th the Mis_
sissip�i ''" well as with the Sb. Law­
rence.
Fore.ign Trade-Favors cxte�ion
of fOl'eig� trude.
Merchant MariJ,e-Pledges the pal'.
ty to a 'policy of continued improve­
menit of the merchant mal'ine under
fJl'Opel' legislation,
Reclamation-Advocates ext;e.sion
of orid land l'eclamatiG. with a view
to ,home building.
Mexico-Deplot'es the l'Risfortunes
of the Mexican. people and UPhOldS,·President '''Hson's Mexican policy,
declal'ing thnt as a consequence order
is reappearing in Mexico. Advocates
recognition of tho ne,., Mexican gov_
Ol'l1ment wlum it has proved its ubility
to maintain order,
Ireland-Reiterates President Wil­
son's principle of !elf-detel'minlltion,
Qxpresses symputhy with the aspira­
tions of the Irish people and declares
that when the United Slate. becomes
n member of the League of Nntion.
it cnn legitimately bring the Irish
problem before the bar of the league.
Armenia-Declares it the duty of
Lhe Ame:.'icnn gO\Tel'nment to aid in
the establishment of order and com­
plete independence of Armenia.
Alalka-C.mmends the Democratic
administration for railroad construe.
tion nnd coul !)nd oil development.
Advocates modification of coal law to
facilitate development and also ex­
tension of the fUI:.n loan act to Alas-
kn.
.
Philippine.-Declares for Philip­
pines independence without unneces-­
.ary delay when the islands are ready
for self-government,
Hawaii-Advocates a liberal polic,
toward Hawaii, with grentE'!.' :\ (;':',
ment of the rights and r .sCS OJ •
,the middll clnsses. ICorruPt Practices-I- '.:oiol'cS the
pl't;.convention expel1ditw:fs of Re­
publica. presidential cnnlli.Jr..tes nn.
advocates regulatIon of ,suc'h c)f_If.)ell­
ditll.'es by federal I .....
Federul Trade Commhsil'n-Pl'b.is�
os the administration of th� oommlS.
sion an:1 �lI_d.,.ocates nmplifiC1\tion 0;[
its work.
Live Stock ..Market-Favori leg-is­
lntion fCI' supervision of liYe: stock
markets by the federal goYernment,
The street car system of the citv ' BY. UNANIMOUS OPINION SUP-
of Greenville, Texus, shut down.a .•feVlI
REME COURT RULES AGAINST
weeks age, The c[orR rumbled 11 to ATTOitNr:y GENERAL.
their barns for the la�t lime;' ti>o Atlnnta, July 6,�The validity ofmotorman turned III hIS c-ontroller, t; t hi I I' t d' I' l' tIne mo 01' ve IC e icense ac passethe conductol: tu�ncd 111 us .as re- by the general assembly of Georgiaports, and, WIth the other employees in 1919 is upheld by ·the state su-of the street car company, begun to t . . deci ,
look for another [ob, I preme COUI'. III � nnam�lous rsron
The income from the business wus ha�ded down this mo�n1l1g, The de­
insufficient to support it, and tr.e I cision upsets the oprmon
of Attorney
b t' d f di
. .
t
I General R. A, Denny and the conten-
ow�ers ecame .re � Iggll1!I.1I1 (l tions of Secretary of State'S. G,then' own �ocket. to give tile cItIzen. Mcl.endon that the. act was invalid
of Greenville a street car ride-so .
the did the obvious thing an,d - losed because of the alleged 'faIlure. of the
d�[�;'e'enville lo:t her street car ,'yo_I �:��:� ::o.�hc�Wbytl�utyet::rl���;lavt:;��tern throu h Inck of interest and non- Th� deCISIOn makes .the automobile
t"
g
t' G 'II 0 fund immediately avuilable for high-suppor say3 110 reunv nte &,:m- ., .
ner, a l�cnl newspaue r, HI"; \VI'.S in a 1 ,�uy construction !)tIrpos�s by �er�l�.
sense the best thing that could have tll1g
the �ove�nol to draw his war­
happened to the town ,far now there'
rants agaInst I,t. for tillS purpos�. .
is not a qunrter of th� city that does I Had the deCISion been otherWIse .It
not appreciate the need of. street
would have been necessary for the
" I law to have' ben re-enncted by a yea
cars,
.
d k th
"\Ve never miss t11e water till the: Hnd nny. vote In 01' �I' to rna'O 0
well goes dry," rej�ins the State Press automobIle f�nd avall�ble.
in hi. daily column in the Dallps
I Th� CO�I't, III Its deCISIOn, su�s .up
MOl'nin News. "Millions of Ameri.
the SituatIOn by the regular preslCling
g
. I officers of both houses of the geneml
cnns today Ule yowlIng a�d scowlIng
at their street cars nnd other publlo Iutilities, who will rue the day these
modern conveniences become junked.
And u lot of them nre headed for the
junk pile."
"A public utility can�ot subsist on
a steady diet of kicks and complaints
any more than n private utiJity can.') I
"The Greenville street cars could
not run on forever on hope, or
bY'virtde pf momentum or for'ce of habit ..And when the owner. got tired of los­
ing money and receiving no thankS,they stood from under, It Iia. been
so in many ot:ter 1ocaHties.
"Demagogic newspai'ers am:! poli­
ticians, making hatred of public util­
ities their chief stock in trade, in
order to catch the support of the
large number who always want some­
thing for nothing, have done a great
Ideal to stop street railroad building,_team railroad building, and every
kind of building which requires large Icapital and popular support."
"A niekel doesn't work the won-'
ders it used to,' add the News--and
Iit .aid something there I
Meanwhile the citizen of Greenville
who is not so lIffluent as to 'own, and
\aupport an automobile or other equi­page may walk to a.nd from his work,which will give him time to meditate .
upon the truism that a public utility
just the same as a private enterprise,
must be uble to sell its services at a
price high enough to pay tjle expenses
of the business and leave a little over
for·profit-or it must quit!
assem bly, appr ved by the 'governor
lind deposited with the secretary of
state under ex.isting la}�, will be. eon­
elusively presumed to have ben en­
noted in accordance with the consti­
tutional requirements-the Atlantir
Coust Line Railway Company vs, the
State, 135 Georgia, f:; oJ.
• "The ruling hp.:·( mnde is applica­
ble to the con+ r- ··.I:lIg issue in the case
at bar and u' :1' thnt ruling the court
erred in adr �ing the journals Of the
House and f>l'nnte in evidence for the
purpose of shvwing that the yeas and
nays hnd not been uecorded therein
88 is prescribed in article 3, section
7, paragraph 12, of the constitution
of this state."
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
\
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT,
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
l'll.OMP'l'NESS, WE FIN!;> IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SE!tn�F.1 UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE:. BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
666 ba. pro.... it will curl Ma.
laria, Chill. and Fever. Bilioul Fever
Cold. and L ..Grippe. (llmnr201
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the Firat Conl[l'es­
Bional District of Georgia:
In con:!,rmity with a statement
beretofore made. I avail myself of
this opportunity of formally an.
nouncinl[ my candidacy for Conln'ess
(rom this district in the next primary.
After eareft:,lly and seriously consid­
ering the mutter, 1 belie"e that I- may
be able to serve the people' in some
matters of vital i:nportunce to them,
and I earnestly solicit your SUPPOI't.
I will am nunce my platform late '.
Sinl'erely yo rs
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
!1 W.· AMOS AKINS
� R. F, D, No. 1
1IllllllDl!l!l!!lhUmUIlllJIIJI.ll!!!llnwlliJiiliillilmmmanmillllimU!ll1J1iI1!l1l1l!1!lmmnlDlmnnrnml
\
STATESBORO, GEORG,A
The city o:f Charlotte, Mich" add­
ed s voml hUl.dl'ed' dollars to· the
municipnl bunk l'oll by tupping the
maple trees in the public park and
selling the .yrup,
' ,
Seventeen aerinl taxienb companie8
have been formed in western Canada
and a number of these have already
been' licensed by the Canadlalll air
board,
'(8julltc) !£SWalker,"-ndv
----
Thnckston'. Cush Grocery sells it
for less. Trv them once and0'0u will
try b,hem twice. pjulltc)
NEGRO CONVENTIONS ARE
BARRED FROM CAPITOL
!
IThe eariy fe:lture of the sc�sion.of
the Hous�, which tral1sacted 'Its best
day of clean-�p buoiHe�s of the ses­
soin was the mtl'oductlon by Repre­
.en�ltive A::del'si", cf Je"kins of_n
rcsolution to prevent any future use
of the hall of the House 01' SeMtc
chamber for h'Jlcliag Republican
meetings. .
'l'he' J'�solution. which was unam·
mously adopted by the House, und
goes to the Senate. whore Mr, Ander­
son is a3sul'cd it was to have the same
treatment, is as follows:
"Resolved by the House of Repre­
sentatives, the Senate concurring,
that the Governor be requested to
direct the keeper of public buildings
and grounds n'ot to pel'Jtlit polit!cal
tgaherings by any pal'ty, of any kmd.
held in either chamber without the
consent of all !he lIIembers of the
Mmmittee on public properties of
both of Slticl Houses,"
Tliis action is nn outgrowth of a
recent gathering in the hull of the
House of a mixture of white and
black republicans which was domi­
nated by Henry Lincoln J ohn.on. the
negro lawyer, who is now.ile"d o�·the
party in Georgia. and Its natIOnal
committeeman, Johnson, it will be
reealled. carried into the House of
Representatives after threat. to
break the doors down a follOWing suf­
ficiently ribald and strong to take
eontrol of the republican meeting
away from Roscoe Pickett.-Macon
Telegraph. June 30.-adv. FIGHT the Weevil! Plenty of Calcium
Arsenate 25 ccnts per pound, at
McDOUGALD OUTLAND & CO"
.
Clito. Gu,' (8juI3tc)
During the five and on...half years
p__f _ wnr in F:'ance not� a single DutO!":'\ ,.
e was sold to a private indi-
�I in, that country,
t
fHlS MORf LIKE 16
THAN SIXTY-SIX
.�
"11\;: ,BUT A YEAR AGO HE WAS DOWN
INSURE THE BEAUTY I IN BILD FOR FOURTEEN WEEKSof your teeth by using ony the best AS WEAK AS A KITTEN.
powder, paEte and brush. They do not I . .
make teeth beautiful; they keep them "Anotlier well known Villa �,c�'1so. We sell only the best of tooth Georgia, famler came forward WIth a
cleansing 8ccessories. Dainty they strvng statement as to the rem.a�'kabl.e I
.
are and also the most effi'cient, You merits of Tanlae as a medlcll1e IS I
will enjoy a trial of them. I
Robert H, Cooper, who is 01'\0. of the
_, oldest reside"ts of Ithat lo,alrty and I
.
I W. H. ELLIS CO., who recently made the
�OIlOWing.,statement:STATESBORO, GA. "I don't' believe I had to take athimbleful of medicine in all my six­
ty-six years until a yenr Ilgo, when I ,
had a very serious illness and was'
'laid up in bed for fourteen weeks I _
with catarrh' of the throa.and stom­
ach, I wasn't able to eat a thing
scarcely an got as weak as a kitten,
I was so nervous that I used to shake
like a leaf' at the least little
thing'jI got the best advice I could andtook various medicine" but it WEtSall to no purpose and I never thought.
I should pull through,
SOME FOLKS don't get all the wear- "Then my son-in-!aw, Arth.ur Hen�_
worth out of a suit that is possible in lee got me to taktng Tanlac_ He s
the opinion of Dainty Dorothy. There' al";ays recommending it to pe?ple be_
. are some men and womcn of her Be- cause it. did so much for hIS Wife.
quaintance she says are very negle�t-I Wel�, ,it just seemed as though .that
ful when it comes to taking an tn- medICine had been made espeCially
tor of their wardrobes, I for me. Every dose of it seemed to
v�: �Iieves thta our cleaning and do me .goOd and �efore I had finishedS i: is one of the biggest hOme- the thIrd bottle It had put me lilt!)dye g
.
Y 'II such good shape thut I was back atsaving helps e,'er establrshed. au d bl t d
b inclined to ngrec with her after
work on the .farm an a e 0 � a
. evesti ate our y;orth. I days' worlt WIth anybody. I now eatIn g
II
as hearty as you please, my nerves
.
are steady nnd st,'ong and I feel more
, like a boy sixteen than a man of six­
I ty-si". ,I consider Tanlac the ,�rea:­
est medicine on earth and I don t hes,­I
tate to recommend it to everybody,"
1 Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W,H. Ellis Co.
Every Yard ,of Sill( is Cut in Price,
OU'r en'tire stock 0/ ''Fancy Silks, 'Foulards, and/
Heavy Silks lor 'Evening Wraps will be' closed
out at
• t
\
.
Ma'nufacturers'Actual
At the very approach 0/ summer, "The Season
Jor Silks.
"
White
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY CTORE has revised every piece on every yard
of Silk in the store. You can choose to your hearts' content, without restriction, and
in each case the price has·been drastically reduced. _.These prices are the lowest you
have had the opporturtity to purchase in over two years.
Brooks Simmons Co.
Wash ,Skirts
.;
THE Weave is sufficiently fine to insure a beautiful finish and splendid ser­
vice. Furthermore, it launders especially well-a fact which is possibly its
recommendation for this particular use.
SUCH IS THE MATERIAL THAT MAKES UP A LARGE NUMBER OF SKIRTS
WHICH WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IN A, 'GREAT SPECIAL PURCHASE
AND ARE OFFERING YOU IN
A Sale at
$3.75 $4.75 $5.75
•
t�
In the collection there aI'e six or eight styles-all of the kiiJ,ds':that are popular this
season. Some are button-trimmed, some t:ucked, some p-Ieated-. Many have wide gir­
dle belts. The workmanship is of the superior type;· In short, it is simply a colle'c-'
tion of excellent garments at a price which means exceptional values.
''Regular $6.75
'Regular $7 ..75
''Regular $8.75
Values' at
Values 'at
Values at
•
• • •
• •
BULLOCH TIMES ANO �1'ATES80R(i) NEWS THU.R�DAY. JULY i. 1920.
B U � � p �.!!'T I � � S -::. �. BRA��E:R�R��E:EUN'ION :THOUGHT :'IRRj�_UlARt.�..
A tril' to Dublin, Ga., by Wiley w. WERE MOSTLY RUSSIANSBrannen •. of Bulloch county: Ga., to
the stute reunion of Confederate vet-
. "tered' U ••conu-elass matlNr March
lUI. 19��. at the p"dtoffice at St:ates- eran.., THE SMITH-WATSON IMPOSTERS WOULD CHANGE TffRM
boro, Ua.. unaer <lIe Act of Con- I was a delegate from Statesboro, F,OUIlID PREJUDICE AGAlNST OF COUNTY' OFFICERS
!Cress March 3. 1 .. '7�. so I left Metter on the forer.oon of THEM IN SAN FRANCISCO.
TURNEI� Editor nda Own.r.
I
the 11th of May; arrived at Dublin (Dublin Cou rier-Herald.)
! about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Atinntll. July 5.-Aluel·t G. Foster, Stute Senator Fred Kea has intro-TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: I Was met by automobiles and -carried well-known citizen of Madison, Ga .• duced a bill in the senate of Georgia011_ ye.r .... $1,60 to the Chamber of Commerce and where he is a prominent lawyer and making the terms of office for coun-::urM]I{������=�,�=�==�======= :ig registered and assig�ed to homes dur, solicitor of the city court is back ty-ofllcers two years instead of four,
f'i.nvariabty in . -:""ance) I ing my stay In Dubhn. I was escort- from San Francisco, where' he went us at present, and this bill has caused
Foreign AdvertislnJ! Repre,acnlnllve
I cd to the fine home ,of 1\11'. and Mrs. as a member of the Georgia dclega- some talk among the recently nomi-THEAMERICANPR !SASSOCIATION
I
Glover Birney, entire strangers to tion elected by the'state Democratic nuted candidates in this county and
DEMOCRACY SHOULD WIN. me.
I will say right here they were convention. and. was "turned down" others, who were r.amed for four-
___
as clever, �liee folks as level' visi.ed by the national Democratic committee year terms,
D III erne ha;ing framed her plat- anywhere '� my travels. 1 have been and the conventions credentials com- It is expressly stated III the bill,,0 0 y
d I did t th
In twenty-six states and one tl.·IP to mittee however, that it will not go into ef-fOl"m and name ier can I a es, e Jl C b . th ttl e I '. h d f hbattle is on in earnest for party su-I
. avn nu, u a. III e pas. we v I Col. Foster says he had a good time fect, if passed, until teen 0 t e
remaey for. another four yenrs, ,�years.
I hav� be�n to prnctica lly '�1l1 in California, and a good time going four-year terms bo which ali countyp .. b f th the reUnIons In fifteen years. Dublin and comin", He entcl'tninr. no bit- omect's in Gcorgia wore nominatedHowever easy It may e 01' e . ' b ...
essimist to proclaim his lack of f.ith gave Us
a 1,1 one o,f the best reunlO."s tel' feelings, it appeu,rs, bllt there �re this yell 1', Ilnd to which they will befn the success of the party in the 1 was eVet at. 'Ihey ".v� us evely- one or two little POints about ,WhICh elec'ted at the stute elec'bion next
I' tl
'
II thlllg free to cat and drlllk and all he would like to ihroml his fellow October, This ,would do away withNovember e ectlon, 10;'e:�
ren
I
Y
lluto rides frce. Geol'giuno. any local confusion as to the terms ofvery eX3ell.nt reasons w �y ,e pal'.y I I \VUS one of thc guests at Mr. Gar- Among other tbings. Col. Foster oflicel's Ilamed. as it will not in�er- RESOURCES� �hou.l. win·fidFor onedt;�ng'nl'\�t'.c::: ret's fine hbme. Ice cream and cake suggests that, if any of them ever go fere with any nominated 01' elected Demand lonns $ 25,545.9(1:Inspires con ence, an e p. r y I and cold drinks in abundance and ex- to a national convention as a mem- to the four-year term at present. Time loans 457,260.96her.tofore won n�o succeSSI"e ron·
I" Bonds and stocks owned
tests. at I�ast one of which was cel.'ent mUSIC. • .ber of a delegation elected by a ma- by the bank _
agai..t odds •• gl'eat as those which
I rhey gave .u. a very fine barbecue jority, but disputed by a minority.. McDANIEL-HAGAN. Dunking house _
.
I u.t the Stubbs park the first day, and they look up their pl�ce of birth (Dublin Courier-Herald,) Furniture and fixtures __the party n0W faces. th ltd th e' fine ' Cash in vault and aMountE' ht ears ago Democracy went .0.US ,ay ey gave us a V,IY ahead of time in the old family, Bible. Muny friends in the country will deposited in banks _Ig. Y '. I picniC dinner at the Stubbs Park. "Luckily," said Col. Fostcr, "I C I .into power afto:' a respIte of mu�'y Everything good to cat; evel'ybody , be interested to leo:'" of the runr- us 1 I�ems . _
year. from pubhc control.. Her VIC- "ot plenty.' left enau"h foed to feed
know whcre I WM born. OtherWise. l'iage of Miss Mun,;e McDaniel of gverdraft. -----: _h d bl t b b b I might not h:,ve been able to prove Dubll'll Route 10, 81'." "It'. Geor". C. . S. TI'eas. Ce!'tlflcates_tory t en wns rna .. , POSSI e, 0 e as mnny me re peopl.,
I
� 0
, sure. oaly by the dIVISIOn of the R?- 1 hud the pleasure of. meeting the to' del?gute.
from other stlltes thllt
H".gan "f St,tesboro., whi,,, took...
pqbiican faction., and the DemocratIc mayor, Mr. Stubbs. I esteem him "s
I was not a n�tlve of Russla,.a loud- pillc. at the home of the bl'ide's Tota�:...:.._=::.::.$.�27,?�5.39 _ Total..::.....=.=..__-.-------$877,886.39
party "l'flt into power by far less one of Our best men I hod the ploas-
IIlg Red, a Wild-hUll' BolsheVist und moth• .', Mrs. W. R. McDaniel. Rev, STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
thaa a rna.jority TO.te of the people lll'e o.f meetl'"'' M;" Stephen Lord,
a manufuctul'er of bombs intended to
T. J. Bennett pel'forming the coro.- . BeFore me came.1. O. Jollilston. CUI hiOl' of Bank of Statesboro. who beicll'
10 f 0 blow "1' the White HOllSt, auly �worn. says that the above und foregoing statement is a true conditionof the natIOn. Durmg t e ·our �eal'll cashier of the big Dublin .unk. He "That, it appears. was the impre.- mony. of sald bunk. as shown by the bool," oi file in said bank.of Iter test 'period .he accomphshed
'vas vel'y clever and r:ioe to ·me. I Immediately the young people left .
. J, O. JOHNSTON.d " sion which a gentleman named Scott, I S d b bmuch good to the country. and prove also met Mr. Beon the president of . for Statesboro. ",he:'" they wi I 1'0- worn to an su scribed efore tac. this 7th day of July. 1920.her worthinos. of the public conR- the bnnk -He i. a �an of hono" und re!luted
to be Mr. Palmer's campaign oide in thc futul·e. DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk SUP,erior Court. Bulioelt Co .. Ga.
elence.
"
D A
manager, had sought to create'amon,; The bl'ide wns one of the mootbusiness, I met our :fIt·lend. r. . tho ,Ielegate" I'n I'egard to ti,e Geor_ "++++++ ..............+++++.j·+·t...t.+++.1.+�++++ ++.1•• I I I I .....Four yeurs later it was a straight- . II I' popular young wome� of the cbun- oTT ..... . •• • M. -r...T. Summerlin. He IS doing we. gia dulegatioll of which I waSi n mCIn- i.BUt .enta.t botweoD the Democrati. had the pleasure of eating dinner bel'. ty. held in h)gh esteem by many -l'and RepubliQjln force•• )Vith all tho \vl'th our fl'iond W. B. Martin. He tl'iend. for her many womanly traits ,.b ' "I discovel'ed this the day after Iopp.lition united under one anner, is one of our Bulloch county boya. 1 reached San Francisco, when one of and hig;, charact"lr. The groom ii .j-and ...ieldi"g evel"Y .weapon of de- spent the ni"ht with our frier.d Rufus a rising you�g farmel' of Bulloch {.
•'ructive wurfare of which they were Aldol'man °He i' one of our Bulloch the Orogon del1!gate.-a tall, ranll"Y county. 'Heul'tiest eood wishes 'He ;.
D
0 chap-approached me, introduced .�capnille. And agnin emocracy was collllty b·oy.. He i. doinll" well. himself and asked if' it was truo hhat extended the young pooplc by th"ir �I'.',he victor. Her �econd success has Trcuted, me very nice at his nice muny fJ'iondi.
built he.r up in the confidence of the hOllle.
most of our delegation was native to ;.
,
Russia, Siberia. Italy and Pol�r.d. JON-E-5---C':"""L-E-M-ONS. 1·People, n.t1 the weuknes! and V81!5- My w'lfe, M1'8. Bes'I'e Brannen, + B J CAL H 0 U Nh 'p "t" 0" 'Brother,' I said. 'Can't tell you • •eilluti,,&, Rolley of teo POSI IOn �I'V.S hel' best I'egards to Mr. und Mrs. +' D b exactly where he rest of tlois del."a- Miss Diu Jones and Mr. J. W, Clem- + Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594has lIlud, more 'OlHt�-ICUOU. erno- Birney for their treatment to· Mr. tion WU3 bOl'Il, but it's my undcl'stand- ons wore Ilited in marriage Suturduy + (18mar-tf-4tp)cracy'. recordl iofr servlcel·. h k Branner;, and all tile "ood people of illlg that all of them sa", the light of afternoon in State.boro uy Judg. E, + . . 'With a pat orm WHC spea s Dublin. 'on" live Dablin and her I-I-++++++++"'++-I'+++++++".+++'H'-I-'l-+++++++.:.+++', plainly \�h"t it means. and candidates ,... ° dill' in the state of Georgia. As fOI' D. Holland.
,.
th good people. -::======.....:o;;;-::..;;;:-....::O:O::;:.....=;::.....;;;;::=�:;:�:::iii=:::iii;.:=�:O;;iiiii�:;:::::::::::;;:=::::;:::;:;:=:i.'ii=:::::::_===i:===:;:0=who ar. capable of illspmng e per- WILEY W. BRANNEN. " --.; - - __ .
sonnl .0nfIdence of the vote"s pi their
•__--
hotao .tubes "nd through them the REPUBLiCAN NOMINEE IS
•Toter. of the nution. thero is every PL'EASED WITH HIS OPPONENT
reasoa why t1.li. should again be a
Marion, <;>., Juy 5.-Senatol' Hurd-Democratic yeu!'.
ing, t)le Republican presidential nom_Not only have the Republicans fail_ Ginc.c, in u �tHtement to(h�y said ove�'­ed " point out a valid reason "hy
nor Cox deserved the DemocratIc
thoy shOlll. a,;uil' be placed in power. pl"osidential nomination, but added
but 'hey have as signally failed to thut hi. selection would not change
deelare thoir stand u'pon tho absorb-
the Fepublican campai"n plan. in
ing i.... es of the day. 11'1,eir pll1tform Ohio in a1l)' wny.i. a M.raddle "hich seek. to befuddle
'I'he stntement was "iven out by'th. voters. It appenl. to their diR- the senator today shortly utter ho had
eont�nt. witl'out pointing out n !:�me.. leut.ned of the governor's seleation.
dy;. it CO�Belt1ns the conduc� of th� The senator Ilt the sume time aJ.oDem.crailc party whtle 10 0 ce, nne sent Governor Cox a telegram con}\lays .t the door of the party ofTens�s gratulating him on hi� succe.s. Itfor \�hi�h th_, Republican congress IS I
\fas not l,!'iven ouf here, however, but
rebpo .. ,bl..
I h was left
for the new Dem9cratic nom_It is an easy matter ,to �oo t o� inee to Blake public if he so de.h'eli.wh& pI.-ofor to rem81n. III 19noran�e, I "Govel'nor Cox's nomination," Sen­or LlIose wha f.OllOW
theIr partt for �s I ator. I-hmling said, "i. an added cq"­nan:' or for polf, but tI:rou,�.'OU� t e siderlltion shown to Ollr 1'I,'eat statenab ... the�e ,. a WldCl SPIrIt �. ";-1 of O"io for which' I I1Ill glad anddepQllldence than IUlS ever e�astc('j gives ]'e�sonHble assuronce that' f1m\l­Is�u"" are beillg stuuied and men are
II
's to be made the.
I tl y n ncwspnper
mnn 1
jud"oo by thell' deeds rnt ,el' ·lOn t' , I' f t" 6 Ohio hus
b th�il' words. The day ot judge- n1\ 1011 S
C nc exeeu IV .
Y
t
., .
1 . t 1 nd De- accorded Governor Cox very ullusuqlmen IS ag:lm C ose U Ul
d
.
1
. I distinction, and he deserved his not-mocracy has �toOd trueT un s 1�1 I; I able victory at San Francisco. Hi!srend, .to ,�o J.dged.
_
0 say
..
l� nomination will not ch�nge ,our nc­there '. slight hope for .ucce ••• lS
I t'
','
. ,
Oh'lo 'It', a. .
h IVhles III any way
III , s
the o"preas1On of � fea�' Wlt out a great part� �ontest before u'. to be
reao... The p�rty 15 entltled to suc- L!ought on ",'eat principles involved,ceed-and It ""II., I and neither pluce of l'esidence nor
IN MEMORIAN. I personality wlll have any mm'ked in-O� the night of March 8. 1920. fluenca 011 the result." I
the death angel visited tha hom. of CARD OF THANKS,
.
Bro. Elli Burnes and took his soul from -W�-tuka this oppo;:tunity tOl:;'tu--;'nthis ...orld ef care to the world of
to OUI' friends our heartfelt tl.anks
peace and rest.
for their kindne•• to us in the be:He was born August 23. 1883; was
reavement which which took from usmarried ta Mliss Susie Pross.r an
1902. and ther� was born unto them .0 suddenly our dear little daughter.
seven children. Robert. Gertrude, Anna Kathleen, whose t1'agic ending
LoJleo Ge&rgia Woodrow, Bruce and has filled our aearts with grief.
Mel!>a'. In 191'7 he was bapti.�d into We shall always treasure in OUI'
the fellowship of Friend.hip Baptist hearts memories of the kind deeds
ch.rch and Jived the life he professed and words of those. who mini.tered
until hi. death. He wa. a kind a.nd unto us in our sorrow.
alfectior.ate husband and father. and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warnock.
a faitltful mem'ber of hi. church, ..t-
HOLLINGSWORTH-STRICKLAND
tetlded hi. meetings regularly and al-
Mrs Alice Holling....orth and-Y-;:.way. ready to contribute bo the cause .
of iii. )Olaiter. Friendship ckurch has J. Malone Strickland were united' in
lost one of ita best noemben and the maniage Saturday afternoon by E.
cOlllJllunity a,&ood citizan. We hum- D. Helland at his .offico iA tho .0Ult
bly'how to the will of Hino that ®61ih house, Both are residents of tlte Reg­
ail tlliotgs well a ... d 100)< forward to the ister eommuniby ..
r.essurre�iol\ morn when we shall WOMAN'-S-H-E-A-R-T-L-ESSNESS,Bee him again. clothed in tke Iikoaess
of Jes.. Christ.
E. L WILLIAMSON.
TO COLORED TEACHERS.
A s1lmmer nonnal is being conduct­
ed .t the Stdesboro High Industrial
school. Efficient instructors have
heen eml loyed_. The course ha. been
carefully planned, and ,,",ch teacher
is requested to spend at least four
weeks in tltis normal., The term will
close Aucu1t ith.
.
B. R. OLLIFF, Sliperintandent .
•
. ,.s 4
"I hear tell '-hat Gabe GawkPJ is
,:jggering or g :'.ti.f.r, u dhrorcc from
fig"sl'ing on gcttir.g a tiivorc'2 f�r:om
hilS wife," said a neighbor. "What's
the matter with her, anyway?"
"She's plumb heartless '" replleu
Gap Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
Ark. "He talked about somo spring
medicine and she up and told Itim
that the best kind to suit his case was
a bucksaw and 8R ax, That there
inftrrnal lady hain'� got no more feel-lings than a snapping turtle '" ,
myself, I was born in Georgia. with- STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
in forty nJif1s' of �;,c\'e ....y Itreat- SEA ISLAN-D�BArNK·.. �"
gra:,dfathcr was born in 1792. Where located at Statesboro. pa•• ,ot the close of busine.s Juee 30, !920.
in the mischief were you born?
'
He. RESOURCES' LIABILITiES .didn't stop to give me-the answer." Demand loans $ ,95.296.02 Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Time Ion liS 617,935.48 Surplus fund 60,000.00
':)verdrafts unaecuredc , , 52.87 Uudivided profits, less
Honda and stocks owned current expenses, inter-
by the bank 74,652.CO est and tnxcs paid____ 37.462.10
Furrfiture and fixturea __ 4,500.00 Indlvidual deposits sub-
Other real estate_______ 9,200.00 joet to check �
Cash in vault and amount Savings deposits _
deposited in ba nks c c , , 21,153,47 Time certiflcntes _ .. _
Cash items 7.114.90 Cashier's checks _
Oloarirur House 3,612,44 Bills payable. "'cluding
U. S. Trea�. Certificates , 26.900.00 time costificates, repre-
senting borrowed money 60.000.00
288.028.06
20,368.72
362,026.26
632.64
Total < $858,517.78 Total $858.517.78
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came J. G. Watson. cashier of Sea Island Bank. who beinlt
duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank. as shown by the books of file in said bank.
J. G. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1920.
CHAS. E. CONE, N. P. II. C .. GA.
STATE),rENT Ol" THE CONDITION OF
SANa ON STATESBORO
located at Statesuoro. Ga. at c lose of business June 30, 1920.
69.036.3.
31,000,00
5.436,84
LIABILITlES
Capital stock paid in $
Surplus fund ..... __ � _
Undivided profits. less
currcnt expenses, inter-
est and taxes pllid _
Individual deposits sub-
ject to checl, _
85,847.19 Time certificates _
3,555.07 ertified check§. _
213.3i Cashier's checks _
200,000.00.
75,000.00
75,000.00
29.035.49
365.361.05
329,631.48
92.73
2.864.G4
DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS-
T am prepared to bore deep wcll�; install pumps. gasoiine en_
!;ines, windmills tanks, and 1;1...,0} constl'1.iction.
AR,EMOT�R WINDMILLS a Specialty. Promptn ••• IlUllr.nteecl
See Or write me Ior pri�s and othfrl' particulars.
STATESBORO. GA.
NOTICE OF SALE
On Wednesday, July 21st, next, we will hold ooc semi-annual bred 'sow sale of
Spot�ed �oland China Gilts and B�ed SO\�'s. We will �ell 36 bre<;l sows, 6 �ried giltsrangmg m age from one year to Ib montns old, In thIS sale we have an offering thatcannot be excel]';�d. The blood lines of the blood lines of the hogs menti6ned'al'e s'ec­ond to none in the Spotted Poland China family.
. Trains will be met at 12 0'clock on the day of sale and all parties will be furnish-
ed transportation to the fl:J.rm, which is 3 m]es northwest of Dublin on the Dublin andMt. Olive road. All parties from_a d'stance wil be entertained at our expense at theNew Dublin Hotel on the day and night prior to our sale. .
.
A barbecue dinner will be served at 12 o'clock. Sale begins promptly at 2:00o'clock. All parties interest2d in good hogs are' cordially invited.
Elm"""ood Stock Farm
I ..
,
.
M.C.ANDN.B,DOMINV,PROPS.,
_jL_ Dublin, Georgia
\-
- �.--
j
'+ I·t
l�GEORGIA_,NQfuBQUND'?;"" Pro�Th":o��h' ��i; '0�hk'n�u:�e 12tk
'. AMUSU THEA�RE
.,; DECLAR£S:' Mt ,WAlSON ,. Mon!IIl��.�.n �II-star cust picture,[.
I'
fhe She [lgeL"
--, " .. 'l\;csday-Intcrllational News Com-"WILL NO! BE INSld.1 ED AND ody, "Reseaurunt Riot·" Serial Silent'
OUTLA\VED" �BY NATIONAL AVCllg',No. 7. "Dynumltc Doon;" f'ea-
. CONVENTION,. Hlri�lA' William Duncan;
•
l\ ednesdlly-Cftrl Lammle presents(Dublin 'I't-ibu ne.] the $500.000 Universal, Jewel Priscil-
The Mnsquernder' ot McDuffio la Dean production. "Virgin of. Stam-
'county, restless in his bed of bitter
bcul." Admission on this duy is
b 250 and 50c. .defeat justly ndministercc him y the Thursday-",The Orphan," featur-Siin Francisco convention aftilr he ing WiJliuJll Farnum.
attempted to rob Georgin of its cor- FridaY-New Screen . Magazine
reet vote unable to withstand the Comedy. "The Artist." Serial, Elmo.
• The Fearless No.4. fcaturlne Elmo,fting of disappointment has now done Lincoln. • ,
t�e expected in declaring he has bolt- Satul'day-"The Garter Girl" Ioa­
ed the Democratic pnrty of Georgra. turing Corrine Griffith Comedy "S
Watson stands convicted today in & Sellt)ritu8."
.
. I •
'f The admission for ooch duy is 10cthe searchlight 0 truth. He h•• pre- lind 20c. except Wednesday which is
tended to be a believer. 11 member of 25c and 50c. '
the Democratic' purty, He hns- used """"""'''''''''''''''",;",..",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..
it for the good tllll� it could bring . MISS MITCHELL ENTERTAINS.
him, has drugged it in the foulne.s
.
On last Satu'rdny aft.,·nooA Mis
----------------------------: of treachery and populism a'nd since Maggi. Mitchel') ontel'tained ft num­
he CUllllot be the I diotator he custs bcr of her fl'i'Qndl� Those enjoyir.g
his mask asido and appears before the occasion we·ro Miese. Odel Ay­'the world the man thut he is.
, co"k, Wllhe "aters, Edn .. :\nd EI-
"The state of Georgi� will not be line Groover. lbttie und Eunice H:\y-
bound by what the National Conven: good. Blanche Futch, Salina Groover
tion does. The stde of Georgia will Mae and M�ude Nesmith. Milllli�
,not be insulted and outlnwed by t)1e Richardson. Rulil Denmark. Ruby and
convention. We are neither legally Mamie Martin, Eva Denmurk Miss
bound to respect its platform nor its Miller. and Messl·". Loyd DeLoach.
nominees."-Watson. Grady and Fr•• Miller. John and
Watson says he speuks (or GeOf'gia. Dewey Martin. ""shton Proctor, Grady
If he could cost a.ide his veil of con- �nd Chas. NOTiis. Pernie Haygoo!l.
ceit, nllow the light of trutit to fi'nd Winfred DeL.,.ch, I Lawson Martin.its wny into a brilliant but COlTUpt Paul and Joo Ricl,aril.on, Hubert ftnd
mind, it would be possible .for him to Tom Waters, "Hlie Keel, Arlie and
learn that neither docs he or any obh- Shufter Futch. Andrew Rimes, Leon
er miln control Georgia. Byrd. Lefler Futch, Codl Davi,. Fred
Tho masquerader went into tlie Lee. Metra Wltitfield. Choriie Den-
presidential prefrlrence campaign mark. Bivin ·1.tcb.1l :LIl,1 MI'. and
knowing its'rules. He was defeated Mrs. J. S. Rimea.
and was not man enough to take his ==="""''''''' ..
medicine, so he .ends ,Tom Billy and TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
a few others riding t�e rails to S..n FOR SALE-Eord 3-pIs.enger car.
Francisco, where a committee of im- in gOOd contlritio. i new tires; will
partial men gave them an excellent sell cheap. WENRY E, HOWARD, RESOURCES
excuse for' catching the next rattler Statesboro, Ga. (8juI2tp) Demand loans $ �65,00FOR SALE-Ford roadster in -�ood Time loan. 116.993.54back to Goor&"iu. condition; all Rew tires; will sell Overdrafts unsecured __ 953.11Georgia has not been insulted. at a bargain, PAUr, S. WRI(lHT. Bankin� house 1,921.66
Neithor has Watson. Statesboro, �I. (8ju!lt) Furniture and fixtures __ 1,250.00
The right has triumphed. SEWING�For aU kinds of .e'Ting. Cash in vault and alllount
Wahon hfts Ueen defeated. Hi. see Mrs. B. W. ,MORREL. Jones deposited in banks _
"venue Stat..boro Ga
- Cash items' _
desire fOr dictatol'ship in Georl,\"ia'. 124iunZtp)
. , Profit and 10••
Democl:atie porty has been crushed,
PINDl!:ft PICKING.
so he seeks n new field. . We are prepared to pick your pin-
He participated in the primary, del's ,by macl.inery on short notice
H. lost. failed to abide by the rules, und ut reasollable prices. Let us
was defeated· at San Francisco and have an opportfinity to .erve you.
T. ll, RICHARDSON.now he refuses to remain in the par- G, P. RIGHAUDSON,
ty. saying "we are "either legally (8juI12tp) lI,.""klet. Gft
bound to respect its platfllrm nor its W8 pay tho Itighest market prices
nominees." rrhat's Watson ns he is, for your baco", and lard. See us be­
the masquerndin" betrayer of the fore you sell. WiLLIAMS-BROWNCO. (29aprtfc)Democratic party, -�..--•••••i"__-iiilli��iiI_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiii_Iiii iiiii •--- II
CHILD MEETS DEATH
UNDER WHEElS Of CAR
I
t
·CHtlRSDAY. ':ULY 8. 1'�".
� '�CAkii' t.A'EM'!ittE·b!!'PERS PRISCILLA DEAN IN THE
$500,000 PRODUCTION" .
"THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUi."
July: 14, 192,0
. .. ...
'
AT THE
AID'usu "=heatre
Wild- a. an Arabian steed. quick as a leopard. unconquerable as
tho burning desert, but wit natural instincts th�' pres.erve her uf\de­
filed amid the perils of her surroundings-that lS Sari; the beautiful
dancing girl of Samboul. I
Her strange meetinz with the young American' commander of
the Black Horse troop. �omposed of the scum of �sia,h!,r w.ooinK: by
the powerful shiek, her escape from the harem. her wild ride acrss
the desert at the heard of the untamed cavalry-thes.e nre but few
of th never-to-be-forgotten thrills in the Universal-Jewel $500.�00
Production starring wonderful Priscilla Dean In 11 .characterizntion
unsurpassed in the history .of the silent drama.
ADMISSION: CHILDREN 25 CENTS; ADUL"tS. 50 CENTS.
MATTINE, 6 :00 O'CLOCK. NIGHT. 8 :00 A,,!,D 9 :30
Hon�1 Thos. W.} Hardwick
Will speak 111 Statesboro on
SATURDAY, JULY 17TH,
AT 11:00 O'CLOCK.
lie is a candidate for Governor. It is likely
that Hon. Thos. E. Watson will also speak.
,. , . ;Everybody and the l.adies invited to come
out and hear some real Democraticspeeches.
'S�eaking will t�ke place in Brannen -Park.
Bring your baskets and have dinner on the
grounds. Tables will be furnished. Plenty
of shade. Plenty of refreshments. ._J
-Advertisemerit.
AUTOMOBILES=-==
We have for sale the following second:'
hand automobiles: .
One perfectly new Ford. se�an.
One 6-cylinder OldsmobIle In good con- .
. clition. �
These cars will be, offered at bargain ==
prices. �
NEW FRANKLINS AND OAKLANDS 0.::
IN STOCK.' �
give tenTIs on both Dew and old cars. �
..
. Rowan Motor � Su��b tom�8n�.' �
Successors to �
� THACKSTON MOTOR COMPANY �
t.·.·.......·".·........"...........· ...."....· ......Wh·rh..'Y'.·...•.......••..,....•...........
.
When Your Crops are laid 8y-
AND YOU ARE READY TO 1)0 THAT
BUILDING AND REPAIRING, REMEM­
BER TO GET OUR PRICES' ON YOUR
MATERIAL BEFORE YOU BUY.
NAILS, $8.00 per kegbase ,
CORRUGATED ROOFING, all lengths
COMPOSITION ROOFINQ, Smooth and
Slate Surfaced.
VALLEY TIN, all widths
';BRICK AND LIME
.
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
BAR IRON
-Prices' Oil ReEluest.
Remember us, too, when you are in th� mar­
ket for feed' of any kind. We �arry a full
stock our goods are guaranteed In every re­
spect: and the prices are rig�t.
Careful attention paid to inquiries
and Mail Orders.
:E. A. Smith Grain Co.
�t)��------��==�-�w�==�
- .
Furnishing u horne and acquir. .... g the proper morn!
nttribllies are about the seme thing. Our lives arcshaped by our 'everyday circum-tnnccs We are offer-
ing' furniture in OUI" Summer 8:.1e at prices you should
tnko advantage of.
THE WELL KNOWN ."ODORLESS" REFRIGERATORS
PRICED FROM �17.50 UP.
-SIM·MONS & ..BROWN.-
SOUTH . ""CASH OR
l:�MAJ"1 ST.
'
CREDIT"
++++++++-I'++++++++++++++++-H'++++-I-I-+++++H
'.
BU\\.O\NG UP A ,",OMl!
'- AND eU\\.O\NG UP
�� Ct\�RAc.leR ARe ON1!'d ANOTt\E ,S"ME-ll4\MG­
?Ji;,;. if-�
GASAIR OILS GREASES
TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
EAST MAIN STRE�T, OPPO�ITE JAECK�L .�OTEL
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ IIIIIIIIII� "
located at Brooklet. Ga .• at the close of business June 30, 1920.
26.000.00
6,000.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $
Surplu. fund _
Undivided profits less cur·
rent expenses, interest
und taxes paid _
In�ividual liepo.ito .ub-
Ject to check _
Time certificates _
Cashier's checks _
Bills 'payable, including
time certificates repre­
senting bor1'owed mlncy
14.239,07
Z69.92
J ,311.09
3,881.72
60.101."
38.670.46
386.77
10.000.00
Tetal $137 .893,38 Total $137.893.311
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came Paul B. Lewis. c ashier of th. Balik of Broeklet. who
being duly swen••ays that the above and foregoinlt statement is a trlle con·
dition of sai" bank. as sh<>wn by the books of me in said bank.
,
PAUL B. LEWIS •
Sworn to and subscribed b�forc me. th!. the 8th dity of July•. 1920.•�
. I HINrON BOOTH. N. P .• B. C., Ga.
.'
VIDALIA
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
. ,
The three-yeur-old do'ughter of Mr.
and 1111'S. J. W. Warnock, neal' Pre­
toria. met deuth Sunday in a most
heart-rending manner wher. it was
crushed under the wheels of an auto­
mo�i1e drivel] by Mrs. Jack Lee. The
accident o,cclll"l'ed at the Vlarnock
home abo,ut nooll. ....
The family we're returning from
preaching at Middle Ground church.
and -had' a number of guests home
with them for dinner. At the gat.
the Wamoc" fumily Illighted from
their cal' as the' others in the party
\'Iel�e (h·ivinZ \Ip, Mrs. Lee's car was
about to come to n stop when tloe lit­
tle child darled in front of it. The
front and back wheels pa.sed entire­
over its body; crushing it internally.
No bones were brokon, though the
stomach was horribly crushed. The
little one lived only a few hours,
----
NICE. DIRTY MOTHER.
•
Vidalia, Georgi,:,
WILL OPEN FOR THE SALE OF LOOSE LEAF
TOBACCO JULY 20TH.
Every tobhcco company llsing Georgia leaf tobacco
will be represented on the Vidalia market this season.
There will be no missing link in our chain of buyers at
Vidalia.
Six-year-old MarguFot often played
I with NOllie, a neighbor's little
\
girl.
One rainy day the two were ju�t
startir.g ncross the clean kitchen floor
at Margaret's home when the lattor's
mother. seeing their muddy shoe••
1headed them off I and sent them outto play on tRe porch. Aiter a mo­",ent Nellie remarked:
"My mother don't care ho,� much
I run over the kitchelr lIoor."
There was quite a long interval of
silenca. IThen Margaret, said:
"I \�sh I had a nice, dirty motber
like you've got. Neliie."
The Vidalia market made the highest general ay­
erage for all Tobacco sold at any m�rket in' the sta�e
last season. Vidalia was the best market in GeorgIa
last year; it will be the best market to sell your Tobac­
co this'year, because our sales manager is a judge of all
grades of Tobac�o; knows their maket value, and sees
that our customers get i·t. To realize the best prices
fo1' your crop of Tobacco, sell it on the best marke�
V'd l' I ,,1��.rJiJ1 ala. , . . 'd., _ .. _·A French. invento<"'s decoy duok
contjains clockwork that makes ,it
.wim \Yi�h its feet in a life-like way.
HAD 0UTRUN HIMSELF.
WARREN 6 PUllARD,
A tilou"hboy iR France on' ,;oing
into battle became frigilter.ed. He
faced about I\nd started l"\IlIning to­
ward the rear. He rnn and ran and
ran for hours. Eventuily, while
pounding away down L road he was
hailed by an officer. •
"Who are you?" the panting sol-
dier asked..
.
"I'm the Z'enernl," the &fficer re­
piled.
"Hell. I didn't know I had run
\
that far '" the dQu:hboy exclaimed.
666 quickl,. reli"... cOMtipatioJI1.
biliou.ne... 1011 of apl••tite and head ..
.cb.... due to ttWpid liTer. (3dac)
PRUPS,
VISIT THE GEORGIA TOBACCO EXPOSlTION
f
AT VIDALIA, AUGUST 4TH, 5TH AND 6TH. ,
"
/
,.'
-j I' -"!..
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GEORGIA'S TAX BURDEN-'·S
------ BROUGHT MEMORIES OF He.ME rJ III JolI"ll-++++loI 1'1111'1-111 "'I".'I+�-+of·+'++++++++++++++of·+++++++++++'_
MUST NOT ·BE IN��[[��-��D
H�.�:-;,�;,:\:;;:;�.��·r::;,:·· i ·Tires and Tubes
.
UI\ .IU" The shnggy old Tlbetn" ynk nt the OJ>"zoo" died some while ngo nnd n new +
yuk occupied his shed nud inctosure. 4-
,estardny a vlsl tor lood wlltchln� *
the .\' .. lk munching nt 8 truss of hny In -.rhis munger, Be coiled lhe yol, nud It r
took no notice. Then, hnvtug rend +
Booker's "Hlumln ou u .lournnts," he re- +
memhercd lhe cnus or the Tibetan +
rnatdens when they bring the �nks thome a t sunset. +
The visitor uttered the cntt, The Yllk +
dropped 0 mouthrui of buv. gnve
.1
+
deep grunt. nod C'IlIllC shnmhllug to t
the bnrs of Its stnble. The visitor pnt., I
ted nnd romlled It, nnd gr\llH�1 rut J.
tangunge nnd It IlckptJ his hand, And
t'when he tert the yo k house It rtl}l OtH ..or ItR sheri nnt! followed bltu f\f\mnd
Its lurge burred Incl(lsure, .t-
Ele returned Inter nnd (mnh:1 th� "'"" t
stilI restless, It hnd d('�cr rd Its lllt'ftl! +
l�'��'�;�:���:II�l;,�;i��En�;.�;,'::�:��� Ii H P Jones Moto'r Companyrnn to him, "Oood henn"ns! ('rh.._�' III +stTnnger, "how do �'Ol1 1HUh.' ...\�)' nn1· -I- • J.mnls like thnt?" Be wn� told rhe Sl� +
cr�';oor old yok. poor old relit,,,,." .!d t .... ..... + • +..1.++ . +++++ r++++++++++-' + ..Iho strnnger. "Bow cnn we eo' wh"t .1oT, "t' • 'j' "l".·r· .... ++-J.-I-++++.I-+.I-++++of'++++of.+++++++-I
chords you hnvc touchN1-�'hnt memo­
rl('s or snow nnd 1("(', nnd \)f'Rying
wheels nnd Idols, of Tibetan girls With
ttW'lluolse ornnments: III tht'lr brnld"
holr? Lool, how troubl� Ihe old ",k
Is-It IfiU'( (nlr to gl\'e h011h...... : t'kne:::;­
(0 prisoners nt the [ool"-LoudoD
Dally hlall.:
Tire Covers and Bumpers
Parts for Studebaker and
'l'h� first Korean womnn to l'cC'cive
n medic:!! degree in America WAS Dr,
Esther Eim Pak. who graduated from
the V;oman'r-; Mec.icnl Collegc of Bal.
tim ore in 1900.
-JOHN N. HOLDER
AUa.nta, lun. 29.-Speaker John N.
Bolder ot the House 01 Representa­
tbes, candidate tor governor In the
earning democratic primary, made a
ringing statement In opposttton to put­
tJng any increased burden or taxation
•pon the people 01 Georgia, In his ad­
dress at the open ing 01 the 1920 aes­
aJon ot the legislature,
A service or ntnetsan yenrs io the
legislature and tour terms as speaker
of Lbe house, bas nnt.urully made Mr,
Holder one or the best posted men tn
tleorgla regarding stale ·attllir.. In
ylgorausly opposing n.ny incl'ense in
tbe state tax rate, Mr. Holdor did not
/ hesitate to propOS8 n remedy whlcb.
U employed, will pro,'lde for Georgla's
Bchools aud take care ot the stale's
financial needs, Concerning taxation,
here is wbat Speaker Holder said:
"l\'lany worthy causes aro now
knocking at the door of tbls legislature
'for tinancial nid. I am confident tbat
)'ou will make carneat effort to meet
every just demand, In so doing we
must give couslderatlon to tbe people
who pay tbe bills-the taxpayers of
Ceorgia, rrhcy are already henvlly
burdened, \Vhen they bave paid their
State taxes, county laxes, city taxes,
.pecial tues, Bchool laxes, income
taxes, and have responded to tbe Illany
patriotic aJ� charilable Llemnnds. a
great part of their Income has been
taken away CroUl Ulem.
"Net one p�enny more 0' tax burden
should be levied on the property now
on the tax booksJ 0' the atate, and un­
der no circumstances Ihould the tax
rate be made greater than It Is today,
"Moat or the revenue ot Georgia Is
derived trom tax on homes, farma •
stock and other visible proper-ty of tbls
slate, wblle we are told that million.
of dollar. known al Intangible and
InviSible property I. paying nothing
to the support and maintenance ot
t!>e slate government and Its splendid
Institutions. Tbe additional revenue
necrraaary for the proper supporl of all
lbe stnte's Interest abould be obtained
from this clnas of property.
"Crop conditions In (.leorgln are not
brlgbt. but gloomy. Witl;l ahort crops
and possibly a lower price for the
products of tbe farms and field, te­
gelher with Ule djeturbed and unsat.
Isfaclory huslness situation, lhe load
carried by tbe taxpayers will he al.
JUost unbearable, They must be con­
sidered and their burden not made
heavier than It I. at present, and in
their behalf 1 make this appeal to you.
"Air property should bear !ts equal
sbare at tho tux burden or the slute,
The greal tll6k betore this legislature
is to solve this importalll and moo
mentalis problem. I beHeve that you
will do so, ever keeping In mind the
words on tbe greal senJ or tbe Slate
of Georgia, Wisdom, JusUce lUld Mod.
eration."
GAS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
HllYinl! considered the matter care.
f Ill'. I 11I",e deci �d to offer myself
os t\ candidate for representath'e from
Bullo h county. subject to the Dem-
ratic primary next September, I
.holl appreciate the support. of my
I dla\\' citizens, and pledge my best
efforts to serve them fnithfully If
honored with their suffrage.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH.
WANTED.
Five hundred cords of good four
foot pine wood, ?'lake price in writ.
ing delivered at water and lil-"ht plant
of City of Statesboro, stating amount
you can furnish and time required to
make delivery.
L. M. MALLARD, Recorder.
(l7iun4tc)
EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
Indication of ''Yes'' and "No" • Trait
Common In Humans and the
lower AnlmalL
To the Voters of :&ul:uch County:
I hereby annOUAee my candidacy
for re-electior.- as a member of the
Georgia legislatLre from Bulloch
county. I have served te tho best of
my ability during the past. and shall
appreciate nn opportunity to continue
that service if it has been acceptable
to the people of th" count}'.
Resoectfully.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
Before 8 child learns to say "yes"
or "no." he Iftstlnctl"ely nod his head
-a I,"ughty, condescending up-and.
down-to show thnt he npproves. or
a vlgoro,us shakIng from side to side
when the Imperious will has beE'n
cro sed. Later on, all he seems
to show a preference ,tor tbls way ot
expressing himself, It Is often neces­
sary to remind blm lIlat lie can speak-
Many of' us .may sympaUllze wlUl
the man who saId to Darwin, ''Your
nnceliltors may have been opes." but It
cannot be denied that ,v6,bave many
things tn ""mmon with the otber
species.
Watch a young antmal ready to re­
ceIve food. '"ltb eager eyE'S and
mouth open tt maltes quick, forward
movements .1 the head. When tbe
food Is not acceptable a tlgbtly
clenched 'n \\' nnd sideward motion of
the liead serve to keep the moth" anI­
mal from forcing food upon It.
So otter all these centuries man'.
mouth Is sUll relaxed when he �odl
"yes." but there 18 a strong tenden.,
to cleoch bts teeth and even close hI. To· the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
eyes when he shakes "AO,"-Excbungtp. Responding to .. the request of a
I
number of mv friends. I hereby an-
BIICkslldlng Organ. nounce �yself b c.andidate for judgeof the c,ro;Ult. subject to the rules ofAn appeal now being made on behalf the appror.ching Democratic primary_
of a poor country church tor a new I earnf...stly solicit your support, Iorgun has been re-enforced by a coln- and if electcd I promise to fairly and
cldenc�the old orgon happened to impal'tlnBy nc!mini�te1" the Ihw, 1
Cipher, or produce of Its own IlcCl'rd, St,tc"bo"o, GP. ..• Mp.y 3. 1920.
a long-drawn, walltng souod Just as J. J. E. ANDERSON.
the words were being read (rom J,.b, fOR SOLICITOR _ GENERAL\ Of
''They rejoice at the Round of the OG£I::CHEE CIRCUIT.
organ." This has been Interpreted a9 To the Voters of Bulloch County:R good omen. aad It reminds l\ COI'I'&- Having been solicitor of the eltll
spondeot ot what ·huppened In the Sus- ""urt of Millen for the past ehrht
sex villoge of Jevlugton_ A new orgao years, and believing that my expe­
w,,, bought of the kind which could rience is such that I am qualified to
be pillyed by turning a hnndle. Tbe, perform the duties of th•• solicitor;
church wns crowded to hear Its open. ,general of the new Ogeechee clrcUl�,!
Ing recltol. All went well till the end 11 hcreby "n�ounce myself. as a candl-Ifi date for thIS office, subject to the,of the rst p�n 1m ,: the Singing then next Democratic primary, anu re- jcensed, but the orlIan went OD plnylng, Ispectfully ask four your support, IfIt seemerl that the man In charge bad I elected, I promise to faithfully andflllled to discover how to put on the impartially discharge the duties of,
b,·"I,e. I?rorn the pSlllm tune the orgnn I tbe omce ,Without respect of persons. Iwent on to give n lively secular catch Bein� lined up with no man or eet
cnlleelf "Drops of BmMy." nnd theo of Tilen_ I am m".kin.l!:. my appeal �o
started on a merry atr entitled "Go to
each and every tndlvldual voter tn
.. _ " your county and the entire clrcuit,the De,1I and Shal,e Yourself. -Lon- Yours respectfully.
don Morning Post. WILLIE WOODRUM.
ltIaltros fOR STATE SENATORTo the Voters of the Forty-Nin'h
Senatorial Distl'ict i
I hereby announce my candidacy
to the state senate from this district,
subject to the next democratic pri-,
mary, Your vote and support will be
appreciated.
HOWELL CONE.
fOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR':S
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
. I
To the Voters of Oeeecbee 'Jlreuit:
I hereby announee as· a wndla&te
for the omce of J.dll:e of the luperlor
COUN of the OKeechee circuit. I
sllall appreciate 1I0ur vote and IlUIl­
port IA the state primacy to be h.ld
durln� the year 1920.
, H. B, STRANG.E,
For Sale at
151.50 Ga"on
FINE FOR COOKING AND CANNING.
SYRUP WILL AJl.RIVE SHORTLY
ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN NOW
Coca-Cola Bot. Co.
J. L. BROWN, Manager
. ,
To the Vo'ters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I herehy announ�e my candidacy
for nomination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democratic pr:macy. I will greatly
appreciate all support lCiven me,
Respectfully.
A. 8, ANDERSON.
How "Wallop" Originated.
An Incident of Interest In Engllsb
and French htstory occyrred In the
year 1514. The French fteet rnaged
the coast of Sussex and burned
. Brlghthelstone, DVW Brighton. where­
upon Sir John Wallow, one of tbe best
08\"a1 ('orumaoders ot' his time, waR
sent by Heory Vlli to make reprl.alL I
In this he succeeded only too well; he
burned 21 French villogea. delllollshed
severn I harbors, and thrnshed the en.
emy to bls heart's contenL His men,
howe,'er. proud of his nchle\Teplent, de­
clared that they had walloped the
French, Thus there come loto the
English language us u synonym for
thrush the new word wallop.
FOR CONGRESS_
To the Voters of t1:o First Congres­
sional District:
.
'I shall be a candidate in the Demo­
'cralic primary election to succeed my_
self as representative from the First
District of Georgia in the Sixty-Sev­
enth Congress of the United States.
From the declaration of war up to
the present time. Congress has been
in ahllOst continuous session, and I
have remai"ed at my post of duty at­
tending to the public busines.. As
a general rule" members of 10nR' serv.
ice command the moot influence ir..
I
shaping legislation. and the experi­
ence I caye gained in CO!12'ress and
my familiarity with departmental
work enables me to serve the people Ito their advuntage. I shalr stand and
rely upon my record since mv
�lec-Ition to membership in the House,With profound gratitude for thehonors already conferred ut?0n me
by the people of my district, I shall I
ngain feel grateful for a renewed
Imnnifest:ltion of their confidence byl'e·electiun f�r another term, At nnopportune lime I shall render to the
people a full account of Ill" steward· Iship. Respectfully.
J. w. OVERSTiU:;E'l'.
After Many TrlalL
"Be took my bail." Ruld a youngster
",hen reproved td'Y OghUng wltb
another boy,
"Old you try to get' II from him
peaceably?"
"Yes'm,"
"How mnn�' times ·dld you try''"
"Y tried once, twice. thrice and
force, Ullil 1 dldll't get II until the last
tlwc,"-Boston Tron�Cl'lpt.
··Ht.'w do you make luch II)1ILiy cakc�
l1'li wor.derful. E,\lcryb"dy envier; you
yourc3.ke.l1lydear I he enoluckwllh
mine, I followth·,; rul"s·,'(.ry cate(ully;
b";.;.! I can'l Ulg.l::. cc:.k_ i1<:._ th1.."
·,[t's thr:: j/lJur, det:.n,;., I'm olJre, You CCUl
bake just a� gOJd cake as anybody if
you Ut;e
Hoary Jest.
"After the Inpse or centuries Shnke-­
SP(::III'(.I'� humor Is slill runes,
"Well?"
"'L'hnt"s the renl test of real humor,
Is II nor?"
"1 don't Imow nbOllt thnt,
'
People
�IIII Inl1C!'h ut the lllother·ln�lnw Joke
III the ,'nm!eville shows nlHl it dotes
: hl'r!t to Ill(' stone ug't:.',"-BlrmlnghAm
; A..u�-I;leruld,
•
•••
Dart Cars
OILS •••• DOPJ3
R�b·�Y":riam ia It; powerful-:�ti_1 Rub·My.Tiam i. a ar.at pain killer.
�ephcj It kdl. the pOISon caulf'Jd from I Jt relieve. pain and lorene.. cauieciIOfected cuh, cure. old .or.... , tetter. by Rheumat·i.m, Neural .. i., Sprain.,ete. (3d..\ etc. (11mar20)
Choice Farm
.
Sale
For
l11 acres choice land located 1'h Rliles of StHaon on public road
neighborhood, near churches and scbool, There are 75 acres in high
s�to .of cultiv�tion, all free of stumps. Wopdland has some saw,mill timber on It. Practically no waste land on tract Soil suitablefor any crop desired, . ,
Tl:ere is a larg�, substantial two-story, eight-room dwelling onthe property, ce,led throughout and painted, large barn, cow shed,
wagon shed, servanet house, storage house smoke honse and alare store builcing wbic4i contains lumber �nough for tw� tenant
houses, There is an artesian well on the place, Small fruit orchardand good ahade trees around the home,
This property is the home part of the tract known as the Thorne
place
.. ¥d is one of the choicest small farm homes in Bulloch county,
_.
The IIIll?roVeRlents on the property are worth the whole price asked,
.
Price $1oe ·per lIC'1'e, payable $1,100 cash, ,4,000 on November
1st, 1920, and $6,000 00 January lat, 1923, �ith interest at 6 percent. �
If interested write li'le an. I will annnge to show you the p�op­erty.
B� BREWTON
(13maytf)
Vidalia, Ga.
GQ01) ROADS'
.
M,ILLIONS OF DOLLARS have been approriated for the buildingof good roads In tho South. Msch of this money will [J" spenl· this
yeal's. Vust benefi�5 will resul.t OVCI' this entire scction us these roads
arc constl'ucted,
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OF THIS VAST SUM CAN BE SAV­
ED-BETTER ROADS BUILT AT LESS EXPENSE-BY USING.
TheIOLIVER
TraC'��LaYing. TRACTOR
Espccially designed for country road bUilding, this 5-ton won.der ",illdo more work .•better work and faBter work than can be uccoDlP'I��_• ed by any other means. I'
County and State road officials &re
urgently requested to inves�ate th�
� ..·its 0.1 the OLIVER TRACTOR.,
ON THE FARM the Oliver Trac'to�: will :�o
the work of numbers of men an·d h01'ses­
pl'acticat, thorough and quick wo'l'k
·Write fQr infQrmatiQn, I'll' ask tQ have QUI'
salesman call.
ATLt\.NT .{\ OI.,IVER CO:.
ATLANTA, GA.
116 Marietta Str�et
(8jullt)
�..
f
/
"1'"
SHERiff'S SALE. MOTHERS OF AMERICA I Dl.mi.. ion fro.. Guardi.r..lalp.GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA B II '.I will sell before the court house - u och County,
door in Stateaboro Gn. on the first WILL' KEfP NATION DRY I . w, c.
Joyner havi�1C al?pUed flli
T I
..
. dlemlsalcn I'rom guard,anshlp of Sla-
.
uesc u y in Aueust, 1920. within the t�n and Idel Joyner. notice Is herob:rlegal hours of snle. the following de-. gl\ en that aaid upnlication will b.scribed property. to-wit: EVANCELINE BOOTH, HEAD OF heurd at my office on the ftrst MOD-All that certain tract or l pnrca] of d . A t 920Innd situate. Iyinl!: and being in the SALVATION ARMY, TELLS THE ::" 'n uzusc, 1 .
�
1523rd G. M. district. 'in the town of BRITISH NEWSPAPERS
'l1hls Ju� 8. 1920.Brooklet, containing eight (8)' 'acres, • . L. MOORE Ordlnacy.
more 0" loss. and known Us the Juck London, July B.-Evangeline Booth For Leltera of Admini.tntion.
�;t;��eS'�����l�h'i tst�t�:bdol�n r�\ll� �ll��dh;: t��dsa�:'��i�ohn �:���,:�e�"::� G.�l�.GfC':-J.UI����a"nun��d a, J.wuy rieht of way, On the east by the thut should prohibltlor, in the United R h I hShearwood railway right of way. on IC art son aving applied for per-
the south by the Iandn.of C S. Crom. Stutes be repealed "over the protest mancnt letters of admlnistraticm
Icy, and on the west by tho lands be- of the women, I will fill Ameri a upon the estate of C. C Newman,
longing to the Primitive Baptist from sen tei sea with parades of chil-
late of said county. deceased, notice
church, to satisfy un execution issued is. hereby given that said application
from the city court of Sbatesborn••nid
dren bem-ing bn nnerj, and no liquor .. ,II be heard at my office on the ftrat.
state and county. in favor of R M Iutereat.i could prevail agJlinst these Mondny in August, 1920"
Larisey Dnd against J. p� Hobo, prin� dejnonatrntlons." She said, however, This July 8, 1920,cipal, and A. J. Lee. security, for the in her opi..Ion "the mothers of Arnerl, S. L. MOORE, Ordinat'J.
J sum of $125.00 principal, $1B.22 in- --_
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING terest, $13.83 lattm-neys fees aud
en will keep thut
'
.country forever Fer- L.It... of Admini.tratioB,
$�4.1� cost to the date of judgment, dry." GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. WIth interest at 8 per cent since date Miss Deeth declared prohibition C. C. D"yghtry hoving npplied forTHB Coc.A-COLA CoMPANY A.... A ........ Oa. of judgment. together with cost of had "reduced acciderii;; Ly half in pei -rnnro-nt letter or administration''''"''�'''' "' this procedure. , u pon the estate of Mrs. Alice Da ugb, 1Levied on as the property .of de- the Uni�od S.tatcs, had promoted tl'y, late of suiei" countl', de,eased:f�!lJdnnt, A,. J, Loo, and in his posses· health, and done uway with the hobo notice is hel'ebv given that said uppU.,
s�on. Notice of sale having beo11 nnd unemployed." but shq added tutioll will be heard at my omce on
gl'll,:Ve.n to defendant as required by crime had not appreciably decroased the lil·st Monday in August. 1920.. This July 8, i920. .
�hls July 7th. 1920. beclluse of efl'ects of the "greut Wll"- S. L. MOORE,Ordinary,W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff. strain." I-----...:...-'--_ _:_.:_:::J_L.:.:...::.:.:.:.::::..::.:._
----------.....:....:...:..:..:..::.:.."--/ The Sllh'ation Army Industrial FOR LEAVE TO SELL. JSHERIFF'S SALE. home. will have to be put to other GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun·ty. uses thnll shelters for unemployed, W. R. Nevils, J,' .. gum'dian of hisr will sell before the cou·t house tl,,·ee millor childl·en. Addie Lee, Co-
door in Statesboro. Ga .. 'r.. the first hung"y men, she said ,because the hen und 1'helma Nevils, having applied
Tuesday in August, 1920, within the men who formerly sought refuge in for lellve to sell ...el'tain property be­
legal hours of sale. to lhe highest them are n.ow elll'lling woges which longing to suid ward", notice is here­bidder for cash, the following de- enable them to puy for the accommeJ- by given thllt said llPplication will b.scribed property levied on under a dations. helll'd Ilt my omce On the first Mondaycertain fi fa issued from the city in· August, 1920.
court of StutesQpl'o in favo,' of Ston..
' This Julv 8, lD20.
Porter & Clnl'k ogainst J: R. j3rock, FOR SI\LE-Large Quantity of choice S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
H. S. Rucl<er, Sidney Smith lind Mrs. fodder. See me for prices. LEWIS
M. P. gonehoo. levied On as the prop_ A. AKINS, Statesboro. Rt. 1. ' FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
OJ'll' of J. R. Brock and H. S. Rucker. (ljulltc) GEORGIA-BUlloch County.to·wit:
One bay horse obout 7 years old, Sufficient potn.sium salts have been Caleb Johnson having applie. for.
I' b 1 000
. leuvo to sell certain lands helonlCin�we'g ling a out, pounds, and discovered in deep salt wells in China to the estato of Annie La,S'.on lat.on"c s01'l'el marc about 10 years old t· f h f . ,weig-hinJr ubout 1,000 pounds. named ·0 promise a new source 0 potas. 0 sUld county. deceased, notice i.
"
Easter. hereby given that said application
This Julv 7th, 1920. WHAT TO DO WHEN'
will be heurct at my office on the first
Mon·day in 1920.W. H. DeLOACH;, Sheriff. This July 8, 1920.
Admini.tr.t:r�,T����. at Stil,on. YOUR Sm�AGE BATTERY FORs���:�o;;���:�ary.
The followiAg described property IS RUNNING LOW GEORGlA-Bulloch County.of the es!;ate of C. C. Newman win· Brooks Nowsome, executor of the
be sold at pblie OUtCl·y at Stilson. Ga., will of Mrs. Lizzio Shockley. late of
on July 10th. at 10 o'clock: ALL MOTORISTS SHOULD BE BUld county .decensed. havinll; appliedOne lot merchandise, consisting of ABLE TO DIAGNOSE TROUBLE for lenvo to sell cel·tllin lands belon�-g"ooe�ies. dry J>:'oods, and vln'ous ing. to .tho estate .of said deceased.other a,·ticles; one lot .tore 'nxtures; AND REMEDY IT. notICe,s hereby gIven that said ap,
one herd cnttle; one sugar ",ill; one The unnoyan.e of having the stor- plication will be heard at my' office OD
lot farming implements. alCe battery of one's cal' run down, the fi_rst Monday in 'August, 1920,
Terms of sale will be mentioned on putting lights und s(Jlltel' out of com- Th,s July 8. 1920.
day of sale. mission and damal!:ing the battery S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
l
)l{RS. LULA NEWMAN. itself, call be avoided if the motorist
H. J. RICHARDSON will give his battery the lIeriodicul FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
(8julltc) Administrato.... attention it demands. If he doesn't GEORGIA-Bullo,cl! County.
:
at least he should be able to diagnose Dan N. Riggs. udministrator of thehis trouble when it ocoun.. Yet the estute of Mrs. Sarah Olliff, lute ofounce of provention is better, for said lcounty, deceased, huving" 8P.otherwise the life of the battery is plie� for leave to sell certain lands be.materially shortened,
-
longing to said estate. notice is her.."If your lights a"e dim, you may by given that said application will he.be pretty sure y.our batter is run.ning heard at my om..,. on the first Mon­down," sllid M,·. PCl'kiIlS, nf the day in Augst. 1920Stutesboro Prest-OoLite service stll· This July 8, 1928:tion yostcl'day in answer to a ques· ,,-' , S L MOOR 0tion. "Probably- the reaSon i. that ........, E. rdinary,
yow have not been running· the engine
'
FOR it. YEAR'S SUPPORT.-enoug·h to keep the battery charged. 7Several other things muy happen. The GEORGIA-Bulioch COlmty. '
generator may not be charging. or Mrs. Murv Williams Mlviftg applied
there may be H ,wire short·cil'cuited, for II year's support from the estnte
If the butte,·y has run down because of hur deceused husb&nd. J. J Wfl­
the CEll' has been laid UII 01' scarcely Iiams. notice is hereby given that IIIIld
used. then the remedy is to I'lln the application 'will be henrd at my of.
engine "nd "hurge the buttery thot 1fi�e2· 00. n .the first Monday in AUllust,wuy, If I.'unning the Bllgin,j does not iI
, churlle the bullterl'. the. the service This July 8, 1921..
stution mun should look for the t"oU- S. L. MOORE Ordinary.
ble.
"Whatever the defect, it should be FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT_
found und repairod. Delay always GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County.results in damn!!:e to the butte,'y and Mrs. Lu·la Newman having appliedconsequont expensive l'cp{lil' hills, Ev_ fat' a .ycal"s support for herself aildory motorist should have a hyc.l.romc- six minor children fl'om tho estute otte,'; just for emergency, for he should her decensed hu.bund. C. C. Newmim.dellend On his service station for his notlc� is hereby given that said all-inspections, The specific gravity r t' 'II b· h "r"udings P_" this instrument give the
p 'cu 'o� w, e earlt .. at my office
allproxim"" concliLion of his buttery.
on tho ftl'St Monday in AUjrust, 1920.
This July 8, 1920. I
il��e ,�� o,�,�� 0;: 1)�W;�%teder����t S��l; S. L. MOORE. Ordinary_
gladly refill anybody'. battery free of FOR A YEAR'.S SUPPORT, 'charge nnd give him advice nbout it.
no m"tt.f what its mal,e. Distilled GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
water should be "dded to Ihe battery Nettie Williams having applied for
every two weeks in summcr nnd once n year's SUPPOl't fol' herself il'om the
a month in wil.tOJ·, but keep YOUr eye estate of her deceosed husband, Nel­
on the wate,·. If it evapol'lltes too aon Willinma, notiee i. hereby given
"apidly it is almost certain thqt the thnt said application will be heard at
generator is ovel'chagng the battery I)lV omce on the first Monday in Au­
and that the charging rate should be lCust. 1920. I
checked by a Pres-O-Lite 'CI'vice sta- Thi. Jl>ly 8. 1nll.
tion.-ndvertise!"",e"'"lt;;,'======,,, S. L. MOORE Ordinary,
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS••
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
Ali perso;ns indebted to John Han­
son, deceased. are reqUIred to make
immediate settlement and all persoRa
holding elaims agninst said deceased
are notified to present same witbiQ
the time required by law.
, This July 7, 1920.
R. R. BUTLER, Adnlr,
(8juI6tc) It"
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ol'<iinary grnnted at the July, 1920.
term, the undersi.e;ned E\S administra­
tor· of the eatate of M. S. Watel'll.
deceased. wili. sell befo•.'e the coult
house in Statesboro, on the first Tue..
day in August, 1920 within the_ leltal
, hours of sule. the fohowing described
prope,·tr; belonging to said estllte·:
A. �e'1:"in trast· of lond in tite
16H!Jh district. G, W. of said coua­
ty, containin� 53 ncrliS, more. 0]' leu.
botlJlded on the north by,lande of the
estate of Pharisee Waters and M. S.
Ru�hing. eust by Innds of l\! S. Rush­
ing, soutll by Innds of J. P. Addy. and
west by lands of A. B. Bird.
'l'erms of sale, cash.
T�is July 7. ]9%0.,G. W. WATERS.
The first locomotive with steel
springs was built in England just one
hUl\dr�d years ago, and is still to be
seen in the South Kensington Muse­
um.
The savinis division of the United
States treasury department reports
thut five �tates, by legislative action,
have made thrift Instruction compul,
sory.
,.0.
7
, �
True Goody�(lr Econoqty
.. Tires' for Stnall ,Cars
•
In
_'"'_...... " .. ""'... 'M" ... " .. "".,.".' .. "' .. N"�'.... '�,�_....""".".,""''''''"'"""" ...,"'"" ...,''''''",....".""'''', .. "'', .. ,''', ...,,'''',,.... , .. ,''',, .. ,,'''"''' .. ''''''''�'''''' .. '_''�' .. '''''''''''''...... '''N''''.''''''' .. , ....�''''",u.. , ... """ ....""""""",,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,",,,,_
Built into G�odyear Ti�'es fOll slnaU
cars is a high relative value not ex ..
ceeded even·in the famous Goodyear
Cords on the world's .highest priced
automobiles.
.
Manufactured in 30x3 .. , 30x.3Y2" and
31x4-inch sizes by the world's largest
tire
.
factory devoted to . these sizes,
every detail \of the work done on.
tllem is marked by extraordinary
'Skill and care.
'If you own a Ford, Chevrolet,' Dort, .
,Maxwell or.other car taking these
sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear
mileage and economy on your car by
visiting the nearest GoodyeClr Service
Station Dealer..
Go to him· for Go.<1dyear Tir�s and for
GoodyeArHeavyTouristTubes; there
is· no surer means. to genuine tire sat.. _
isfaction. ". ,-"
j.
I
_.\
\
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"0 D\NNER BE\..L*
YOU'Lt N££,O MY MAN­
W\-\'EN nus CHOICE
• MEAT IS IN THE PAN
If _you buy meats at this store
yow \l'on't need the "tif\kle
tinkle" of the di"n'e� pell to let
foll.ls kflOW thnt dinner is ready,
A Md you'd botter keep the kitch­
en GOal' shut, teo, or t:hQY will
all want to help yeu cobi.:' it.
WATCH FOR
MR.. HAPPY PARTY30xJ'h Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Trcad___
30 x 3'/: Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread . __ .. __ ... _.
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tub� cost no more than the price
you are asked to pay (or tubes of Jess merit-why risk/costly
casings w¥cn such sure protection i.s available? $45030" 3'/z Bue in '!'alerproo{ bag _ __ __ -
ButLOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBORO NEWS. THURSD/.Y, JULY S, 1920.
On last Friday evening,Mrs. J. S.
Str�u!e gllve a six o'G]c;>ck, tiinn�r at,
her hom. in honor of ,10"" nephew,
Mr. C. C. Deal,. and jlil bride of Jun, .
30t,h, of Fattersop" ,G,!. I I
"Th� c�nterpi� ;'0... a cro�heted
cu'rnation with ,whito"ro'" to match"
'/ 'Tlios� prese'lt we�,;,,,,r;Jl\d .J.l�
Colulllb,1'1\ Deal, 'JiI�: '4h\?'.'Q,�I;Kt·l
D. B: D�al.
and Mr; �n� Mn. Strou""'land fam)ly. .• _ '. I'Y' .;.. • .,1.. ,/
.
',FoR' MISS RADCLIFF. "","!,;,
Mi.ses Annie a�d,qi!ri�:�'� Th'lmp-
80n enter1ained .. mimoer ·of· friend..
with a roo'l< party Wedne.day .vening·
in honpr "of their guest, .Mi.. Mary
Ellen Radeliff of Augulta, Ga.
,The' q.bles 'wereir.�nKild on.�thf
porch w»ich was d"c:o�ated with. poj:
nowe� and ferns. Duririgthe even-,I � WI �.ing an ice� course wal served.
Those. �resent 'were .MiMetI Roia ,
Gould, V"leria and Varo Rou.e, Edith .�and :Marie Howard, Mary Ellen "Rad­
cliff Annie and Carrie' Lee Thomp- ,
son: Messrs. Dock Boyd, Lester WH- I
.on, D. L. Patrick, Linwood Talton, •
and David Kennedy.. •
"
...... I I I +++++++++++++�+++i:++++++++++++-:" A pretty affair of Thursday after·
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN SAV _ :� noon :vas that �t which Mrs. E. J.
R d B 1 4- Hertwig'
entertamed to honor of her
ING SOME MONEY? If so, ea e ow. + ion, Edward's, fifth birthday.
--------------O-c-a-n-s--=P-:-il-:,k--=S=-u-=-lm-ol-,_-_-_-_-=$-=-l-::,2::5 + Forty geusts shared with the han-S Ibs. good Ground Coffee $1.00
12 cans Prince Alb�rt i' oree the many delightful gumes ar-6 cans Chum Salmon $1.15
0 :� ranged for them by Mrs. HertwigB cakes Export Borax , Tobacco $1.6 _t. d th I d i . t' . t tni25 6 pkgs. Washing Powder , .2&.... 111 . C a le� assis 109 in en er am-Seap --------------- . i ing. •11 cakes Octagon SOI''' __ $1.00 3 lbs, Sulphur -------- .25"i'
6 lbs, good Rice $1.00 22 cakes S. P. Soap $1.00 ..
oj.
t
-,
I
.!-
�,
01-
01-
oj.
GIVE US A TRIAL. WE CAN PLEASE YOU BQTH IN �
PRICE AND QUAL1TY, _�.
Glenn Bland 1
,
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. �
10+++++++++++-1--1-+++010++-1--1--1·-1<+-1--1--1-+,1-+++-:·-1-++++'
r •••
MISSION STUDY cUss.
LET US FEED YOU
•
Mr;'. J. L. Zettcrower entertained
the members of the T. E. L. class of
the Baptist Sundu y-school Tuesday
1fternoon at her home on Broad St, IAfter dispensing with the business, arogram of. music was rendered by
.he members of the class.
ThirtY'-I'two were present.• • •Little Miss Surn Loi. Johnson de-
lightfully entertnineel a number of I
i'rlenda at her horne 011 Broad street. r
,Iiondny afternoon. Three table. of
rook were played, after wRi.h iced
ten and sandwiches were ser••d. The
Pickling season is here. Bring your jug \Ve gi:'e you OI'.C ,::all,on
of the best pickling' vinegar for 60c. ,Ve carry JUI'S, Jar tops. Jar
rubbers, pickling spices, etc,
When You Start Fishing or Picnicing-
* Remember we cmrv the makings for those delicious lunches,
CRACKERS, PEANUT BUTTER. SWEET AJ'ID SOUR PICKLES,
OLIVE ZEST, JELLIES. GINGER ALE. GRAPE JUICE,
KRAlcT CHEESE, PIMENTOES, ETC.
I
�uests were \-Vinnie Jones, 'fil'gillia I
and Martha Ronch Laura Da'Y'j.�, Er­
line West, V�rn�n Keo"., Alice
Catherine Lanter, Mary Agn •• Cone,
�cmily Dougherty, C.i·olyn bel, Fler
once Johnson and Sara Lc ie \I.hnson.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Miss Inez Brown dcightft,tlly cater.
tained a fe'. couple. on I••t Thurs­
day evening with a moonligbt picn{p'
at Ogeechee. Those 'invited were
Misses Kathleen WcCol'oan, ltuth Par­
rish, Elma Wimberly, Eliole Lake,
Lucy Blitch, Mamie Lane, Lula Wu­
ters, Julia Carmichael, Inez 'Brown,
M�s.rs. Cecil Kennedy �hurl.y Don,
aldson, Pa�cY' '(vcritt, Charley Burck. ,
halter, Arney Strickland, Herbed;
Kin&,ery, Walter Brown, Oscar Lan!\,
Mr. and )1,... BurneY' Anritt, ld.�.
und Mrs. To. Lane. IDIN�ER FOR y'ISITOJt.S.
Mr. J. G. Mays was in Waynesboro Mr. Claude G_raybill, of Augusta
Mon.wy. was "the guest of Mr. Louis Winr
• • • for the week-end,
Mr. Emit Edenfield, of Atlanta, •••
.pent Sunday in the city, Mrs. Claude Burfield and children
• • • of Americus, are visiting Dr. and Ml'S
Mit'. Marguerite Taylor is visiting T. F. Brannen.. • .'M!18 Racpel Mays in Macon. Mr. R. E. Addison and children,
,.f;' Mr W. R Wo�dc�ck and family Eugene and Jewel, are visiting in
moto;ed to S'avannah Monday" Charleston, S. C.
. . . . . . .
Miss Meta Kennedy has returno'd Dr. Rufus Franklin, of Swainsboro,
from a visit at Lalleland, Fla. spent Sunuay with 101,; mother, Mrs.
. • • • Ja�on Franklin.
Mrs.. Eva Stapleton and Mrs. Jake • •. •
Fine spent, �on,day at Tybee. I �i�se,� "Nita, Woodc,ock and Jani.
• • • +-o� Br'lprlC,\ sp�n� Monday and Tues-Mr. J: W. WiiIia,ms was ,p,OI1Hl 'roJll day at Tybee. "Atlanta suring ��e week·end. '. 1 .•••
" - , •••". ,',' 1I1f. anq ¥ri;., F. B. Thigpen have.: 101"". J. l;I. Strouse is spending sev- ret'urned from. a visit at Indian
eral duys a(' Sllv,m;ah and Tybee.
.
Sprinb'" and Forsyth..• Ii '�# ....' "
1 ;. -I
•
• • •
•.Mias Lena Whiie has returned.after Mr,. R'p'?ert_ Everett, of A"!ellcus!• vi.i� wit� her uhcl� in F!?rida. speRt thQ"week,end. M'ith �i. parents,
-"Mr. an� :Mrs:·/ B. s;.�gen� h'av� ;.tr lind Mrs; Bedford Everetv.
.
,.... . ..J! r,o, ',-! •• j,. " . f. •"turned {rom l' vIsit in Atlanta. , ;' Mi..... !Isabel H�IJ. and Lucile De·, •••'.... , 't ' •• , '
'''Mr. Harry Oone, of Macon, i�' the �9�cfanil !'Irs. A. L... .oeLOllch wero
Iu�st of hi•• m�t�e�, M,rs. Selma Cone. week·end v1sito,," ,in. Savannah.
1<. I' "
• eo.. " .. �
. • ..' r • ,
:b.¥r. a,!d,. M�� ,];l" -\'. BraA')e�" ',.; Mr. 'and .Mrs. C., Ii.: R�mipgton,. 9f
.hrneil Tue.llllY frojn'a trip to Tybee! Ce'dartownl'are �he guest.. of Mr: and
I<f)'j .' 1,..,.. I of • ",! ld;rB�l'-ar.ce '.Akini,' at 'their count�M,ss Agnes SmIth, .t,Dublm, ,. il'ome. \ . I,
naiting her lister! Mrs. J. A. Addi-.. ., ..:.,. .
lIOn.
. "
Mr. apd. ,Mrs. W .. 13 .. Monts have
� ,.... e· ", returned to their home in Cochran
Mrs. Will McMillan and chilqren, ��tcr'a Visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
.f !>:ovainsborl', are visiting Mr.:' Perry Mont's.
'
,
.
." ,
fennedy. I , '" • ••• •
,
' • • •
'
Mrs. Aaron F�chter, and s9r.. , Rob·
L Mr. and Mrs. I.,. D. 'Wise, of PI,ain,s, bie, of Charl.ston, S. C" arc the
lire yisiting Mr. l1Jnd \Mrs. R. M. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max Baum·
Monts.
•••
.
rinti.
• • •
Mrs. J. Wulter Oendricits, of Snr- Mr and Mrs. E. M. Dyal and chil·
. dis, is visiting her father, Dr. M. M. dren 'are spending a few dnys with
Livel,.. frienus and relatives at Hazlehur.t
.
• • •
Mrs. H. Clark and little daughter, and Vidalia.
•••�uise, have l'eturned from n viSIt in Misses Janie Lou Brannen nnd Nita
Savann.,h.
.
Woodcock returned Sunday from a
:. Mi�s Carrie ·Williams, of Swains· visit' to Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Franklin,
bora spent SundllY with Miss Nitll nt Swainsbol'o.
Woodcock.,'
...
FOR TENTH BIRTHDAY.
Mrs: Albert Deal entertained on
Thursday afternoon for ),ittle Mis. •
Ruby Anne, in honor of her tenth
bh'thday. Ajl"te;r n:umerous tame.,
nn ice course was served. The guests
were Ma.fgaret Cail, MarY,D.ean An·
derson, \Vinnie Jones, Annie Mae ana
Menza Cumming, Lila Preetorius,
Louise Denmark, Sara Smith, Pearl
Olliff, ,Kathleen Scarboro,. �ertice
Bowen Evelyn Green Henrietta
Arm'�;'ong, Lcile FutreiJe, Frances
and Jean'1ette Nichols, ,.Mal'l\,aret
Kennedy Lucy Mae and Hazel Deal,
Vdrginia' Kenan, Evelyn Shuptrine,
Frances and Katherine Brett, Bn:!­
rielle Deal Elizabeth Barne�, Mary
Mathews, 'Jal1lJtt Thackston, W.nllie
Myrtle Ander.on, lIa Mae Strickland,
Bonnie Louise Page 'lDd Ruby Anne
Deal.
. ..
Miss Mary Eva
Brooklet, is visiting
Eva Stapleton.
• ••
I
,.
Mr. alld Mrs. Oolumbus Deal have
returned to their home at Pattersoll
after visiting relatives in Bulloch for
some time.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Radcliff and
daughter, Mi's Mary Ellen, of Augus.
ta, lire visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thompson this week.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. DeLoach, of
Metter ano Miss Maybel DeLoach,
of P01�tnl, were guest, of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower du ring the past
eek. " .
.
Alderman, of
her aunt, Mrs.
...
,Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen haVe
returned fl'om u visit in Suvunl1uh
and Tybee.
. . .
Mrs. Frank Vinson and Mrs. Grhr_·
"ard of Savannah, are guests of Mrs.
F. H. Balfour. '
Mr. Tom Kennedy has returned to
'B�unswick after a visit to his sister.
Mi.s Meta KeilD�dy.
. . .
.'
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Futch and !ittle . '
China.
Mattie
I •
V. e can supply you with the nu[.o sllL1plies you need froLl
y ... ur tail bmp �o your :'aui: tor ('nn, \re uro thoro I";h!y
8··quaintcd ".v.tl! :.IQur cal' Wm1ts., :d with the ?c:cc�.;Cl'Y
I'nv,'kct. YJe'l} �erv{' Y(JU ith'coul'.csv: .. 1) f{'inie�s.
Johnston.
7. How Mary Lambert was as great
liS her husband.-Mrs, E C Oliver.
8 Why was the church at i10me dis·
coufnged over the work in China7-
�lrs. Pasch,,!,
9. Why were the Olinese difficult
to teacb?-Mrs. J. Z. Kendric-k.
10. Chinese religions.-Mrs. W. L.
Jones.
PICNiC"
Thc"'e will be n picnic- on t!le publiC'
rOAd at a point bdweell l�. Vt.T. Dc­
lrnrh's and W. \V, DeLoach's on
Sc.t.m:db.y nftcl':1oon, .JlJJ. 17t.h. Th�
public is cOl'dinllv il:vitcd.
Bl,OOKS DeLOACH.
PAUL RICHARDSON.
(8julltp) Committee.
Thackston's SpeCials
FRIDAY AND SATURDA"Y, JULY 9TH AND 10TH.
One lot of Tinware, including everything from Dip
pers to Ifrquart Buckets, while they last. 25c
One lot of Granateware, including Buckets, Pans,
Coffee Pots, Saucepans, Dish Pans, as long as
" they last, your choice A9c·1
1-quart Atlas Fruit Jars, dozen 85e
Full Cream Cheese, per pound AOc
Black Eyed Peas, 2 pounds . 25c
Potted Ham, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Charmer Coffee, per' can ... 35c
A good Rice, 7 pounds for $1.00
Best head Rice,.6 pounds for $1.00
Magnolia Butter, pound 68c
ImperialSelf-Rising Flour, 24-tb bag $2.00
We absolutely guarantee this Flour to be as good as any
you ever used, regardless 'of price. Try' it.
THE NUMBER OF 'NEW CUSTOMERS BEG'IN­
NING WITH'US FIRST' OF JU,�Y IS VE�Y (;�A.TI-
.
.
' . .
_',. t ..'-\l- ,,.... I· v. '" f � ,� � ,\, .',
FYING- WE WILL $PARE"'NO EFFORT "f0 MAKE
. • • • J r· �-
"
. "-,
.
- -
THEIR' CHA:NGE'A PRofitABLE 'ONE.
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THE Buick Valve-In-Head motor car il lil,terna--
. tio�lIy, recognized al the .. firlt
"
ch�i�� \car ."
It haa ,ained thil unusual dis�inction t�r,?ugh
tWe�ty yearl of dependable lervice. ;
M�tor car pur�!l��,.r� ��ve w���h�d'lth'e,'�1q�-,
&nce of the. thousflflds of ����k i/lf,ars lin ,d�uly
operatibn and tliey �ave :witr;t�� their wonder-
.' ,�.,.�ff�ci�?cy, a�� �nc!,'f.a�cle; B�ick s�eed and
> �er have p,roven to their satufactlon tl)at;..!'there ... ·no. iubatitute'.' 'for the Buick V�lve.r-In­
. �.��\,'a�4!h"� bJJy'�!,1 are cmmandi�g th� BJick
,
'�d. 8a��tly""wait,ing for their local deale�'s" Uil&'lUtf' t�' c1eliver. . I
.' . I
l_��J���k,�d:�onth thill�t o����eri'.'���I,i�: I,'/' Inc.r!a�:-tho., who:d_elayin�I4l��g th,'i�r.�: .. �r........y mUst _peet a' lonler ,.elay Ill, ownerl IIp.
, I '
/1'
r•
I�
,
• ". Prica I F&nt. Mic:lli_
l �-K-M _ it•.•.' ': 1 it,,"' - .w)I.. "'� "-'II
_� _ ....10 _ � Jt.47. - _. Mool.1 It...
'I r� ii"'� A.nt I. '.20
,
(846) .."
II When bett.r automobile. are built, Buick will build them II
AVERITT ALiTO COMPANY
Statasboro. Ga.
)
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FEELS .MORE LIKE 16
THAN 'SIXTY-SIX
OURLAST HIPMENTGF ARSENATE HAS
JUST ARRIVED AND UNTIL IT IS GONE
WE WILL FILL ALL ORDERS, JUST AS RE­
CEIVED AT 25c, ALTHO IT COST US THAT
MUCH. DON'T DELAY.
FIGHT
THE WEEVIL
APPRECIATED STREET CAR
WHEN IT WAS TOO LATE
thing for nothing, have done a great
denl to stop street railroad building,
steam railroad building, and every
kind of building which requires largo
capital and popular support."
The streef cal' system of the city CiA nickel doesn't work the WOI1-
of Greenville, Texas, shut down a few del'S it used to,' add the News-nnd
weeks ago, The cal's rumbled iI'to it said something there!
their burns for the lust time ; th"! Meanwhile the citizen of Greenville
motorman turned hi his controller, who is not so affluent us to own and
the conductor turnC'c.1 in his last 1'\.'- support a n automobile or other equi,
ports, and with the other employees page may walk to and from his work,
of the stl'�et cut' company, beg-un to which will gi�'e him time to ,medi��te
look for another job. 'upon the truism that a public uttlity
The income from the business was just the same as a private enterprise,
insufficient (0 support it, and teo must be able to sell its services ut a
owners became tired of digging into price high enough to pny the expenses
their own pockets to give the clttzeus of the business and leuvo n little over
of Greenville a street cal' rille-so fol' profit-ot' i't must 'quitl
�I��:n�lid the obvious Lhing and, 105.,1 NfnRO CmfVfNTIONS AR[
"Greenville lost her street cur ,y£-
tem through luck of .intCl'Os� nnd 1I,)n· 8ARRfO FROM CAPITOLsupport," says tho Greenville Rlll1-
ner, a local newspaps r. lifo; Wi/.S in a
sense the best thing that could huve
happened to the town far now there
is not a quarter of th� city that docs
not nPIH'eciate the need of street
BUT A YEAR AGO HE WAS DOWN
IN BED FOR FOURTEEN WEEKS
AS WEAK AS A KITTEN.
"Another well known Villa Rica,
Georgia, farmer came fpl'\vnrd .with a
trong stntement as to the rema rkable
merits of Tunlac as a medicine is
Rober. H. Cooper, who is one of the
oldest residents of that locality und
who recently made the following
statement.
411 don't believe I had to take a
thimbleful of medicine in all my six­
ty-six years until a yenr ago, when I
had a very 8C -ious illness and was
laid up in bed f'o r fourteen weeks
with catnrrh of the throat and stom­
ach. I wasn't able to eat a thing
scarcely an got as weak as a kitten.
I was so nervous that I used to shake
like a leaf at the least little thing.
I got the best advice I could and
took various medicines, but it was
all to no purpose and I neve,· thou�ht
I should pull through.
"Then my sOIl-in-Iaw, Arthur Hens_
lee, got me to taking Tanlac. He's
always recommending it to people be.
cause it did so much for hi. wife.
Well, it just seemed as though thut
medicine had been made especially
for me. Every dose of it seemed to
do me good and before I had finished
the thi"d bottle i't had pu� me into
such good shupe that I wa back at
,york all' the farm and able to do a
days' ...ork with anybody. I now eat
as hearty as you please, my nerves
3re steady and .trong and. I feel more
like a boy sixteen than a man of six­
ty·six. I consider Tanlac the gr�at­
e.t mediaine on earth and I don't hesi­
tate to recommend it to e�erybody."
Tanlae Is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. Elli. Co.
_
•.
THERE ARE POSITIVELY NO WEEVILS WHERE
WE HAVE USED,CALCIUM ARSENATE. Our cus­
tomers tell us the same thing. NOW is the critical time,
the nexc few weeks will tell the tale, and the damage
from the weevils is just beginning.
The early f.ature of the session of
the House, which trnnsucted ·its best
day of clean-up busiuoss of the scs­
so in, was the introduction by Repre­
sentative Anderso, cf Jenkins of a
resolution to prcvent nny future ust)
of the hal! of the Rouse Or Sendt.
chamber for Ibldiag) Republican
meetings.
The resolution. which was unani­
mously adopted by the House, and
goes to the Sennte. whore Mr. Ander­
son is aoslll'ed it was to have the same
treatmellt, is as follows:
"Resolved by the House of Repre·
sentative , ,the Senate ooncurl'ing,
thnt the Governor be requested to
direct the kcepel' of public buildings
and grounds not to permit political
tgnherings by uny party, of any kind.
held in eithet chamber without the
consent of all the membel's· of the
committee on public properties of
both of said Houses."
This action is an outll'rowth of a
not run· on: forever on hope, or by recent gathering in the hall of the
virtue of momentum or force of habIt. House of a mixture of white and
black republicans which was domi­And when the owners got tired of los- nated by Henry Lincoln Johnson. theing money and receiving no thanks negro lawyer, who is now hen.d of the
they .tood from under. It has been party iT!' Georgiu. and its national
m�m�Y'�h_��litie� wmmU�ema� ��nm., U will �
����������������������������������������.��". . recalled. carned 1nt6 the House of -= _DemagogIc newspapers and po It- Representatives after threats to. '
ticians, making hatred of public util- break the doors down a following suf- Mrs. Altce L. Yocum, of Boone, la.,
ities their chief stock In trade, in fici'1ntly ribaJ"d and st�ong to t�ke who.e thirteenth husband oMain'ed a
order to .catch the support of the control of the repu�ltcan mee�l,ng divorce from ker recently, .ayS .sheaway from Roscoe Plckctt.-MaeoD' I thO ,-, f rryI
.
g
I
large, number who always want some- Telegra"h. June 30.-adv. 8 Imung a ma nK a am.
ACT NOWcurs.'
/I \Ve never miss the water till the
well goes dry," rejoin. the State Press
in his daily column in the Dallas
Morning News. "Millions of Ameri­
cans today ure yowling and scowling
at their street cars and other publlo
utilities, who wiii rue the day these
modern conveniences become junh:ed.
And a lot of them are headed for the
Fifteen pounds of Cotton per acre will pay the coat.
Don't give up now when the big attacka place. Kill the
pest. Write us, telephone us or come and see us. We
lWill deliver lots of 100 pounds or more in Statesbor�
free of cost.
jUllk pile."
"A public utility cannot subsist on
a steady diet. of kicks. and complaints
any more than a private utility call."
"The Greenville street cars could McDougald-Outland Co.
CLITO, GEORGIA
•
FOR SALE.
.
At Alta Crucero, fn BoUYia, waterTract of SS acres on' Savannah freeze. every iii bt th • t tb
avenue. on the eastern edge of State.. hlI
g
d
rouK ou •
boro. . Apply' to M. O. SHAnPE, Jear, w e at noon aJ the I1In i. hot
owner. Statesboro Ga. (10jun4tp) enough to cause actual swfferinK.
Thackston'. Ca.k Groc.ry sells It
i'or Ie... Trv them once and you will
try. them twice. - '(1juHto).
NEVE:R BEFORE
In the' history of Statesboro have 'you been able to buy Shoes and
Ready-to-Wear at such low cut prieces as you will firid at
Oliver's Great Alteration Sale
THESE BARGAINS CAN'T BE BEAT! Look them over and come and see those we
have no room to quote.
LADIES' DR'ESSES
One lot of Satin and Taffeta Dresses, $27.50 and
$45.00 values, going at $14.89
COAT SUITS
One lot of Coat Suits will be closed out at $11.89
BATHING SUITS
Low prices on Bathing Suits for Ladies and Gents
LADIES PUMPS
One lot of Pumps from $4.00 to $10.00 value, go-,
ing now at $2.89
One lot of White Kid Theo Ties, $16.0Q values,
going at -----
·
$12.48
All $13. and $15.00 Pumps now _.:..: $9.87
MEN'S SHIRTS'
One lot orMen's Shirts, $2.50 value, gomg" now
at �----------------------------- $1.69
MEN'S SUITS'
One lot of Palm Beach and Cool Cloth Suits go'
ing at ... ..: $6.89
All Mohair and.Wool Suits reduced from 30 to
40 per cent.
'
BOY SCOUT SUITS
One lot of Boy Scout Suits now $5.39
Finck $3.50 Overalls now $2.64
MEN'S OXFORDS.
One lot of Stetson Oxfords going at ..:. $4.98
All $13.50 and $15.00 OXfords now $B.89
The Store
!!I
Quality E. C'. OLIVER'S
The Ho",e t!I
Hart-Shaffner
& J1arx Clothes
\.
f.:II' ORe we snouid sa . today: <'W') will In­
dr,;i "'0 more t lcph E:!£' h� this iUWI\j"
In mediately y 11 W(lU1] he alarmed :'n � in: \C;'
n. n � because the Ie c:lhoP2 COI\ir.hl:�· j,: r.::!Jr;c:: ..
er, to srpr1y teieph nes to lit the n !!ci:; cf 1:13
citi., 10 hip.
But-it takes me ey to fu,':lh h Ll>e llur o,
the eq lip"lent, the lr bnv, l') i.:�tal':t �C')!I!-.c::.
So.riobouy must eontlm ':j to bU�l:�!�" L: c : Ll:��(.:r
if the telephone I'XCh:lll:.::; i.: t,) �: -nv \,!.!: E.,
tcwn. And that "SC':lC JOLy"- .. t;t' 11".·..c. :0:'·­
wit! £lIp[l�r no money Ior 11 business ij'at cannot
J':!y oividenljs.
.
T :1t is ,'!hy we eontiroll(, to say that tele·
l��tO c rat s nlUS' he il{..e:1U: .. ,.: 1..V p.,y .... l\ hh.,l,d.]
0: nd int :�es () hp t:.oJuL.i" � � .... : ..c ltJap,llty's
slock :I! d b:m:i'·. Brc: lise, ;,. \,., � ..•l .. ot I) lY
them, we cann, t �-ct .:G(�ition:11 !l.C Ky-:md
when we cprnot �- t rn(Jr�(:� \·(·C (.:a:t� � cOl1Ltnue
uddin;,. tei::;:,L ' •
-
. -·r Service.'·
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WDTEUWELONS
Being .the local representaii\re of a number
of northern buyers
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
WATERMELONS AT HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES
Will pay you for your melons on board the
cars, and guarantee prices to be the highest.
the maket:will afford.
Let me know what you have for shipment
and give me a chance to make you an offer.
C. 8. PATTERSON
Phone No. 369-L
SI]'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
.'111111111111+++++++++++++++++++11111111
NIGHT PHONE =1=
1911 :t:
DAY PHONE
227
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmer.
Clllls answered day or night.
EXPERIENCED MAN
IN r.HARGE
PROMPTNESS. AND
EFFICIENCY
Are You �Looking.
Fdr a 6eautiful
Vacant Lot?
THEN LET IJs SHOW YOU ONE OF THE SEVENTEEN
Il.\)CATED IN T�;E DO�EHOO SUB-DIVISION O� SA.
VANNAH AVENUE. THE TRACT IS SO DIVIDI)D THAT
EVERY LOT FAiCES ON A MAIN STREET AND HAS
TWENTY FOOT ALLEY ON THE REAR. YOU CAN FIND
A LOT TO SUIT YOU. WE WILL -BE GLAD TO 'SHOW
YOU OVER THIS T'RACT AT ANY TIME.
SEE US NOW IF YOU WANT A LOT· IN ONE OF THE
PRETTIEST TRACTS EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN
STA"fESBORO.
PETE DONALDSON
(Over Trapnell-Mikell Company)
Statesboro, Ga.
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Highland Superstitions.
Old yuu know t hn t If you lived In
gr-ounnrt 1111 snll cetfru-s In the house
111lSi he rut! on New Year's dn y. else
Ihp household will surror wunt during
tile YC':lI"l
..
'I'hn t Is not Ihe cnl y superstition
\)('('1111111' to S('01h1l1(1. The counirv Is
filii of t hom. 1"01' Instance, the l ltgh­
Innd nlll'�f'S believe tltut If u n tnrnnr's
fCC'lIlI'(, pili III snow he will never nave
colds durtnu Ills life, A rugulu r prnc­
tree n mong thc furmers used 10 be the
plnrln� of huneysuckje brunches 111
tholr vow hOI1�l!R on May 2 10 keep
tlwlr cnule from being wlt ehed.
A hut! �IOI'm Is prophesied when n
r-ut frolics IIbl.1UI n ruum. 1r Ihe cnt
wushos lt s fnf'C wlth Its (lHWS uerore
tile fil"(�, the cOllllng d:JY will be raluy.
Romance Beloved by All.
ltnmunce 1{IIlS the vilinin In the nrth
net unrl' prnduces t he beirouun HS the
('\1"1:1111 rfrlls, By It Homer got his
dolly Ill'l'lIt1 III the Greek cllies. nnd
by It t hr- tuovfe In.uses enrn thulr nror­
Its. 1':;II('h of liS hns been i-lolLilcl'
lover, explorer nlld "nil tho IhOIlSnJld
lhlngs Ihllt chlldl' n nl"o." POI' the
snmo rcn!';oll thnt rQmflncc cOlfllllnnds
. lhe gTClIlt!St nutJlences, Liililc nO\'uls
I nlld hest spllcl's pour Ollt from the
prc!-i�ps. No mun cnn elbow ClIlrl;.
Hussoll Inl0 obll\'loo except 80mo mort!
thrlllll1g \'Tller of SCIl tnles, Anll
every ngc 1II118t have Its Shcrlo('i{
lJolmes, Irol' the humnn mind must
spenll 11111 ny 1I10nl h, on the so\'en sens
IInil nHlIl�r rnure in illtLlllUtC I'dutlous
with. j'otlulld Yurd,
Here'. How to Do It.
Whet, n corl, slides down Inside a
bottle It II very dllHcult to get It out
unless one hns tbe necessary tools,
RnLl they ure not always available.
A good Wfly to extrnct It Is to grense
the neck or the bottle with vRscllne,
I then holr) the bottle under cold 'mter.Wbcn U,e bottle Is as cold as pOSsiBle.spear the cork with n hntpln, or �.en
I
shuke It until It blocks the neck ot
the boW. "n" sets stmlght wltb th.
neck. Then gra<luully beut the bottl.
or pour hot wutcr over It ond the ex.
pondlng ulr will generally force the
.
cork out with. 811ght pop.
Clo.e to Perpetual Motion.
The ncarest approach [0 perpetual
motion was a cJock constructed In
1774 by James CO](. a Jeweler at Sboe
lane, London. This clock kept the
adentillc world guesSing tor years.
The energy thnt mnde It rUD was de­
rived trom the cbonges 10 atmospberlc
pressure-a barometer was the lole
motive po 'er. Ferguson, the Bclen.
tist,· 80W this clock; "old It unques·
Uonubly would run until Its parts
wore out. Tbe lost hellrd ot It, It
bad beon sent as n gltt to the Chinese
emperor, Itrom wbom It IOh\l' wns
.tolen.
STORE'S TO CLOSE FOR
HOLIDAY ON JULY FIF�'I
In observance of thQ fourth of
IJUly, the 'undersigned merchants willkeep their olaces of business �Iosed
on Monday. July 5th:
B. V. Collins & Co.
J. O. Martin
E. C. Ollver
M. E. G'rime.
F. H. Balfour Hdw. Co.
National Drv Goods Co.
H. W. Smith
Smith Supply Co.
Simmons & Brown
J. A. Wilson & Co.
D. C. Friedman
J. E. Bowen
C. M. Cail & Co.
, W. H. �Idred
D. R. Dekle
Barnes Bros.
Talton &. Griffin
Brooks Simmonc::. Company
Blitch Parrish Company
John W:lcox
Statesboro B. & W. Co.
Williams.Brown Co.
Raines H01::dware Co.
Trapnell-Mikell .Co.
Max Baumrind
W. O. Shupt"ine
Ora SeD.l'bono
A. O. Bland
Everett & Cone
C. B, Cuil
.J. B. Bllrns
The Brflnnen Campar-'
Glenn Blar.d.
-advertisement.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors.
A·II persons having demands a£ainst
the estate of J. L. Coleman. late of
Bulloch county. deceased, are hereby
notified to render in bheir de!!lands'to
the undersi£lled accordin£ to law;
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate are required to mnke immediate
payment. II This 7th day of June. 1920.H. L. HODGES,J. H. WILLIAMS.
I Admrs. of J. L. Coleman
I (17jun6t)
1 BLACKSMITH N0TICE.
'j
I hav,e moved my jblacksl;.:th sho.
to Clito, where I have -n first c1.1S8
workman-"wheelwright. hO:"�e shoer,
� cnr ·repairer, in fact. everythin� lin
I
repair wm·k. WBI ask my friends
and the public to give us a trial. All
work guarnnteed nnd nrices .right.
(17jun3tp) W. A. JONES.
I FOR SALE.
I I will otr�r fo:' sale. on the first
Tuesday in Juhr. before the COUt"t
house door in St.ltcsboro. �ornc shares
of Sen Island Bank stock. par value
$50 each. rl'Cl'nts will be P.1ade kilown
on date of sale.
(17jun3tc) W. S. PREETORIUS.
I STATEsn;;RO CAMP NO. 158
,
W. 0 .. W.
Regular meetings held on t.he 2nd
and 4th Tuesde.y nights. "nch month.
Members are urged to attend tho
mretin£s. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (16jntO
THURSDAY, JULY 8, 11120_
SALE OF SHINGLES. ++++++++.,,++++++++++++·Jo+++++ ..· ....H
..1-+ 1'1, 1 U_t,(
Seven thousand drawn cypress I
.
. CHOICE PECAN TREES Ishingles, left over from recoveringchurch at Eureka. will be sold at pub- WH; NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROADlie outcry ,to the highest bidder at the •
FARE TEAM InRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOURchurch on Thursday, July 15, at 9
+u, m Shingles can now ·be seen at PURCiIAES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE-the church.
1" NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. F'ROMJ. C. QUATTLEBAUM, i' A HOM'" INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFOREB. F. PORTER. + '"ISAAC LINDSEY. + OUR STOCK IS REDUCED.
����:��n public "O�:rnm�::��en I BULLOCH }>ECAN NURSERIESStatesboro and D. A. Brannen's On E. M,. BOHLER, ProprietorSaturday morning. No.6 white can. JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA
vass bnbv slipper. Finder return I (6may1yr) +++ ..• ++"'+++""++-11to this office. (Ljuf Ltc ) ..++oJo-l--i'TT++++++++++oj·+-I·++.++-I· "iI'. ,
'H+++++++-I-+++-l'+-I--I'++++'l-+'I-i'+'�-I--l'� 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.1-
+
t
'1'
+
'1'
'1'
'1-
-I-
-I-
-I-
-t·
+
'1-
:j: RESOURCES
+
:j: Loans _" $697,951.50,
-I."':' Real estate 31,500.00+ F\lrniture and fix-
-I.
-I- tures _
:� Stock in Federal
+ Reserve Bank,:j: Atlanta
t U. S. ,Bonds ----­
+ Cash on hand, in
:j: other banks
+ and with U. S.·
1 Treasurer i23,991.15
,
t Total_ - - - - - - $964,145.35 Total - - - - - � - $964,145.35 _:
10+++-1·+++++++++++++++++++++++++'1 I I '10+010+ 10++++++++ I' 1 M'+++++++++_�
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA .
At the Close of business May 4th, 1920.
Condensed from Report to Comptroller' of the Currency.
3,000.00
104,800.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Undi-
vided profits __ 137,133.87
National bank notes
outstanding __
Deposits _
13,000:00
47,900.00
679,111'48
....... j'
IN a KEEP.KOOL Suit a fellow can feeldeligbtfu:Uv, ,c011r_fortable the'lengthand 'b�eadth of a 'hot 'SUlnmer day. _
Light in weight-tai1o��d in the', best of
fas-hion-con'ect m -.5tyle' allld 6t:"'de-
- .signed by.spec.i�list,s - whp .}have �pent a
- ·lifetiin� em: 'the' siliay'lbf g(jt ..Weather
Clothes. . I
L. � ,
All the 'stan:dallB, .light-weight materials including
. g_enui.n.e Palm. IBeach,,(Jo.olklenny.fOrash'l Aerpore
Tropi£a1. W,Qrsteds, �d�ohairs.
BelS�� 'YOUr Summe�'-S�it' S�*s th��K�EP.KOOLlabel. It stands fer qualit� m suinmer clothes
fell"-men.
'
BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
•
"t.
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. _ RECORD OF THE PAST . [01: Hk [JuI'+++++++'I·++++-I·+++++++++++.+_+.r-_'I'_U_I�! GERMANS QUIT CHURCH! NOW IS THE TIME TO PROTECT YOUR- '. SI�CE ClOSE UF WAR
t"
FROM THE FLY AND MOSQUITO. :
WITHDRAW IN ORDER TO DODGE=========================
. [0 TAX IMPO�ED 'BY NATIONAL
+ vVe carry a complete line of : GOVERNMENT.
+
I Berlin, JUly
3.-So great is the
:t: Screen Doors and Windows, Hinges, Fly:� fulling otr in church membershlp thllt
+ S d T d S W· , the Berlin Synod of the German Lu·+ watters an I'aps an creen Ire. theran chur h has voted to take drns-
+ � te tic measures against persons whu+ : withdraw. Reports road kt U recent:j: COME IN AND LET US FIX YOU UP , meeting of the synod showed thut
I
.
,� while in 1915 there were only 25 de­
=========================' fections the number last yeur reach-
Just received a new lot of FISHING POLES: �::t:(i;��;, m'�:t :;'�r,e�O���s:";o:ne;,
• [0 und the mujority members of the So
1
=========================
.,,1 cial-Democruttc pu rty.
If Hardware is what you wan't we have it. +1 The synod rcsolve.j thut all those,
I
withdrcwing should b·) excluded from
1 'tho privilege of the church, theiri children to bo denied baptism a nd toF. H· BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY i receive confil'lnatioll instructiOl.S only
I Ion
certain conditions, To make these
16 E t M
.
St t PI N 57 measures etractive the synOd voted toas aln ree 10ne p. ' troduce c'H'ds to show that tht hold
r
, Ol'g ore bonurlde church mcmbots.
+++++++++++++++·1--:·+++++++"'+++++++++·1,,10 ....1· .. "I Esc:1pe fl'om church taxation is said
Read the attractive prices in thisl Women buy 90 pel' cent of thelto
be the prinC'ipul l'eason. fe�' .the
weeks advertisement of ,Thnckston's . . '.
,
',,' Withdrawals. Every Gormun Citizen
C�sh �l'?cery on the buck p�ge of commoditIes used 111 the Am�Tlcun I is assumed to be u membeL' of t'\Oth,s edlt,on. (lJull c) home. state chul'ch and is tuxod for its up
,. ,keep. Formerly tllel'c were few with·
MONEY! MONEY!
No Stronger Evidence Can be Had in
Statesboro.
Look well to their record. Whnt
they have done munv times in vears
gone by is the best guaruntee of fu­
ture results. Anyone with a- had
back; any render, suffering from uri­
na rv trou bles, from kidney ills. should
find comforting words in the follow­
ing statement:
Dan R. Rigdon. mechanic, 7 Col­
lege St .. Statesboro, says: "When­
ever I feel that I need a kidney rem­
edy, I always take Doan's Kidney
Pills. THey never have jjailed to
remove the aches and pains thnt trou­
bled me through my back. At times
when about my work. I have "to do a
great deal of stooping and Iiftir.g,
which is very hard to do with n lame
back. A short .use o.r Donn's always
strengthens my bucke and makes me
feel fit in every way."
{fha above stutement was given
May 23, 1914, lind on Murch 'I. 1918,
Mr. Rigdon said: "Whenever I get on
attack of kidney trouble or back­
ache. I take Dean's Kidnov Pills, for
I know they will bring relief'. They
certainly arc a fine medicine. and I
can recommend them just us h1ghly
us before."
60c at nil dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs .. Butralo. N. Y. (N04)
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorius & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are wBntin£ to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
payments, see U8 also, 8S we repre­
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Company. (15Jan1yc)
MONEY!
.-"
LOANS MADE FOR ONE TO TEN YEARS. PAY BACK
FIVE TO TEN PER CENT OF PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR.
This makes the loan much easier to payoff when the
time comes for making the last payment. Many borrow­
ers have to renew at this time.
AVOID RENEWING YOUR LOAN BY BORROWING
IN THE ABOVE MANNER.
WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT 5·YEAR LOANS; AND
LOANS FOR THREE TO FIVE YEARS
with the privilege of paying off the loan at any time after
three years.
Wo make terms convenient and suitable to the borrower.
We are prompt in making abstracts and getting the money
for you.
We represent three loan companies that have ready mono
ey for those who wish to borrow. Low rates of interest.
SEE uS BEFORE MAKING OR RENEWING
ANOTHER LOAN.
.
..
REMER PROCTOR W, GI NEVILLE
\
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
(lOjun4mo.)
like oranKes?
.
drink. RANGE-CRUS
:,...-"
'A S A DRIN� in itself, Ward's O'rim�e�
" 'C
.c:l. Crush is irresistibly deliclous-�
'ideal 'thirst-quencper.
-
But tHat is 'b'Q1: all: Did you ever-try
a'n Orange'�'�rus'h ice-crea� so�a�
Here, -i �·deed, 'is a treat of surpassing.
,delighrtulhess! '
(Simply �ut:a pbrrld? of i�.Ct'e.am in a glass afud
pour a bottle oflgolden. sparklmg Orange.cDruah
overit...l..or ask for an Or'lmge.Crwh ice-cream.
so� at �y. soda-f9<m1iJiin.
Two more_.happv_·suggestions: Orange-C�h
malted-milk or Orange. Crush sundae!
�ard's ,timon-CdIsh -the companion drink to
Orange.Ciush-is equally delicious.
The tempting flavor and fragrance of these drinks come
from the delicate oil pressed from the fruit itself, com.
bined bv the exclusive Ward prpcess with purest IUSU
anel fkric acid-the natUl.--.ll acid of citruS fnJ\ts.
or at fountains
t COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO.
Statesboro, j Ga. ,
.��-..:,__-�
PrepartdJ'���::e-t,r:i,<;i;;'ChI.
SeulIMIre. book.
II Tht Story Q/Ortln6(1·C�"'·
.
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I
dmwlli. owing to the difficulties plnc.
ed in the way of thoso wishing tli do
so and hlso to th� social discredit that
I nccompnllied the nct. But under the
I new law all Il person hilS to do is to
I appenr before the designated official
and state his desire to give up his
church rnemberol!ip. Thereafter he
is exempt from the payme:>t of all
church toxea.
,.
Want Ads'
ONE CENT A WOI\D PER ISSUE
••" AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
FOR SALE-Good £entl� horse: 11110
bU£l!:y and h",ne88. C. P. OLLIFF.
Statesboro, Ga. (24junStp)
I FIGHT the Weevil! Plenty of Calcium
I Arsenate· 25 cents per pound, at
McDOUGALD. OUTLAND & CO .•
Clito. Ga. (8juIStc)
ROOMS FOR RENT-Have four oice
connectin£ rooms to rent at 21
Jones avenue.
11juI4tp\. __
FOR SALE-I-bushel crate8. 8uitabl..
shipping containers fot variou.
truck products. S.A!M WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga, (ljuI4tp)
FOR SALE-Small farm, one mile·
from 'city liMits;· fine 'for poultry
Or trucking; Ifood neighbors. Ad•.dress. "F. B., Stateshoro, Ga.. Rt ..
C Box No.3. (ljul2.tp)
FOR SALE-Four' full-blooded Po­
Innd China piES, two month8 oJ.d.
Price reasonabie. See o. write
GEO. M. MILLER. Rt. B States­
boro, Ga. (ljuJ2tp)
FIGHT the Weevil! Plenty of Calcium
Ar8enate 25 cen!s pel' pound, at
McDOUGALD. OUTLAND & CO .•
Clito. Ga. . (8juI3tc).
WANTED-To buy small second·
hand electric motor thut can tie ut­
tached to home lighting plant. Ad.
dres8 D. J. FLANDERS, Stillmore,
Ga .. at once. (24].unltu).
ATTENTION, 'LADIES-Hemstitch.
ing neatly and promptly done by
MRS. J. B. SARGENT. 24 Soutil
Main street. Statesboro, Ga.
(24ju"4t)
I
FOR SALE-Delco U£hting 8Y8tem.
used for short time only; us £ood
as new; will sell for price way be·
low cash. FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.
. (l�jun3tc)
I
FOR SALE,P'Irto Rican potato·plants foY local market: Will be·
ready about May 1st. can Tel.. ·
, phone 42. State8boro, Ga.
'(22aprtfc)
.
LOST - Cdn Thursduy. between my
home alld Statesboro, tire rack with
tire, license tag and rear light from
Ford car. Will pay 8uitable re­
ward for return. W. ,C. HAGIN,
, Route D. Statesboro. (8.iulltp)
LOST-Cap from automobile gaso.
line tank, between Corinth church
and my resi�ence. Monday after.noorr:-"Filrder--plelite 'retum to
HORACE HAGIN, Rt, 6. States­
boro, Ga. 1 (ljulltc)
FOUND-At Sand HiII·Ford. one I(old
signet ring with initiuls. Will be
returned to own upoh proper iden­
tification and payment of this ad.
Call or see Mra. C. B. MATHEWS.
(24juntfc)
.
FOR SALE__.!.Om! .eventy (70)' saw
Van. Winkle Cotton Gil) in good
condition. Can be seen· at the H .
M. Robertson place near Brooklet.
Will sell at an attractive figure.
CRATHAM BANK � TRUST CO ..
SrtvlInnoh, Ga, (24junSt)
sTRAY'ED-From Mrs Dora Clark'8
place near Blitch about May 16,
three cattle described as follows:
One dark-C'Olored cow. about three.
fourths Jersey. with red colored
calf about six months oJd; one yel.
lowish colored male about 18
months old; all markAd crop and
split in right ear. Will PllV for in- •
forrnaticn leading to t'heil' recov­
ery. J. E. HOWARD. Dover. Ga.
(24jun3tn)
FOR SALE OR WmL .EXCHANGE
for real estutc, a small manufuc­
turing plant now in operation nnd
doir,g fine' business. Plant and
equipment will invoice nbout$l,500
?l' $1,8'00, and vcrI' little experience
18 necessary to operate. l Anyone
desirin(! to '!et into n well naying
proposition On a smull i,lvestment
r.'iIl do well to investi£aCe. Ad·
aress C. H. H.. 207 West Gordo]·
St.• Savannah, Ga. (24jun.�jlll
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A Big
Money-Saving Event
at===============================
C. M. CAlL CU· CO.'S
-
Throwing our Entire Stock open to the Public at
2500 Discount"
Beginning Saturday, July 10, and Continuing T�rough �uly 24
".
We are listing below a few of the many items· at the�r greatly reduced'prices:
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
All $1.50 fancy Voiles to go at per yd 95c
36-in. Silk Poplin to go at, per yd 69c
36-in. Georgianna Crepes to go at, per yd 69c
40·in. White Lawn to go at, per yd 15c
Beautif:ulline Flaxons to go at, yard 39c
Big' lot Mercerized Poplin to go at, yard 49c
75c Madras Shirting to go at, yard 49c
One yard wide Pajama Checks to go aL _35e'
A good line Curtain Scrim to go at, yard 23c
1000 yards good Percales to go at, yard 35c
500 yards Gingham to go at, y.ard 25c
2000 yards Gauntlet Gingham to go at
per yard � 35c
500 yards 50c Peggy cloth to go at, yard 39c
2000 yards Tupelo Cheviots to go at, per
yard 29c
2000 yards Check Homespun to go at, yd 23c
All $2.50 Messaline and Taffeta Silks to
to go at, per yard $1.67
All $3.00 Messaline and Taffet SilKS to
go at, yard $2�25
All $3.50 Messaline and Taffeta Silks to
go at, yard $2.63
All 85c China Silk to go at, yard 69c
All 50c Silk Mull to go at, yard 43c
C1-IILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES
75c Dreses, 2 to 6 year size, each aL 45c
$1.50 Dresses, 6 to 14 year size, eatch at 95c
$2,25 Dresses, 6 to 14 year !Size, each $1. 752000 yards of Lace, at the yard 5c
?OOO yards of Lace, at the yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HA'TS
;Ladies and Children's Ready-to-Wear Hats
will look good to you for the price.
33 1-3 per cent discount on these. For
comparison, a $3.00 Hat for $2.00
SHOE SPECIALS
We will have on table or rack Shoes to be
sold at half price, which will be an eye-open­
er. The regular stock as advertised, 25 per
cent off.
LADIES DEPARTMENT
Evezything we have in Ladies' Ready-to­
wear-will be sold at a discount of 25 per cent,
such as Waists of all kinds, Voile, Crepe q.e
Chine and Georgettes. Also many pretty
dresses in Silks, Voiles and Georgettes to go
at this money-saving- price-
50 Wash Skirts, each at 95c
50 Wash Waists, each at �_,_·_50c
50c values in Towels to go at, each 39c
35c value Towels to go at, each __' 23c
2000 yards 36-inch good quality 'Sea Is-
land to go at, yard 28c
75c Blue Denim, good quality to go at,
per yard 45c
10-4 Sea Island Sheeting to go at, yard __ 90c
10--j.Bleached Sheeting to go at, yard __ 95c
A. <'- A. Feather Ticking to go at, yard __ 49c'
75c Table Damask to go at, yard 55c
$1.50 Table Damask, to go at, yard 95c
MEN-LOOK AT THESE-MEN
One lot of Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts aL _95c
One lot Men's $2.50 Dress Shirts aL __ $1.89
One lot of Men's $3.50 Dress Shirts at-$2.69
100 Men's Blue Chambray work Shirts to
go at $1.49
100 'Boy's Blue Chambray Work Shim
to go at
'
95c
Men's B. V. D. Undershirts and Drawers
to match at 88c
Men's B, V. D. Union.Suits to go aL __ $1.69
Men's and Boy's Work and Dress Pants
at a saving of 25 per cent from_ - _ - - - __
________________________98cto$9.87_
MEN'S SUrfS.
Men's $35.00 Suits to go at $26.25
Men's $40.00 Suits togo at $30.00
Men's·$45.00 Suits to go at �_$33.75
Boy' $17.50 Suits to go at · $13.12
Boys' $19.00 Suits to go at • $14.25
STRAW HATS are plentiful and cheap:
MEN'S �LIDWELL COLLARS �t 19c each.
One lot of Ladies Gauze Vests to go aL .. 15c
35c Ladies. Gauze Vests to go aL 23c
50c Ladies Gauze Vests to go at 3�c
200 pair Ladies' 25c Hose will go aL 15c
Ladies' 75c Lisle flose will go aL 49c
Lad�e�' $1.00 L�sle Hose will go af �9cLadles' $2.00' SIlk Hose to go _at- $1.3·9
200 pairs Men's 25c Socks will go aL __ lic
Men's 50c Lisle Socks will go at A5c
Men's $1.50 Silk Socks will go at 95c
•• This Store Wi'll be Clo$ed 9" Priday
C. M. CAlL' & COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
•••
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DEMOCRATS READY
Fof'fHOf FIGHT
COX MAKES SHARP JULY CITY 'COURT HAS
REPLY TO HARDI�G A VERY BUSY SESSION-,---
YOUNG SOLDIER MEETS
DEATH IN STRANGE WAY
SHERIFF D'LO.ACH'S BORTHER
DEAD AFTER LONG ILLNESII SHERIFF AGAIN DEFEATS
PLAN TO BREAK JAIL
•
Ed DeLoach.' aged 19 years. son
01 E. W. DeLoach, of the Bay dis­
trict, met death in nn unusual way
at Parris Island. S. C., on Mondny
last.
While engaged in putting a tire on
a truck in which he was using an
Columbus, 0., July 12.-With a electric' machine, the tire burnt and Columbus, 0., July l4.-Charging A three anys' grind of the mill ofd-e-l-ighted that had .. familiar Theo- _a ,ragment struck him in, the fore- that Senator Harding, the Republican justice in the city COU1't. wh ch closeddore Roosevelt sound, Franklin D. head. Death was instantaneous. Presidential nominee," had made his last evening. resulted in twenty-oddRoosevelt greeted hi. running mate, The young man had served in the "front porch a listening post," GOT- convictions, pleas of gu Ity or ac­James M. Cox at the station here this navy during the war and re-enlisted ernor Cox. the Democratic nominee, c:juittals, fpllowetl by var)'1ing sen,afternoon. recently and was stationed at Parris todny issued n statement replying to tences. .Aiter an exchange of congratula- Island. The body was brought home s'enator Harding's statement yester- �rince Vinson, wife boating; $160tions the two nominess drove direct- for burial Tuesday. day that the Wilson admiudstratlon Or etght months on the gang. •'ly to the executive munsion for the, had saddled the league of nations Tom Brinson. dr ving mule with-first important political conference only in a general way with Mr. Roose- upon him as the chief campaign, issue. out owner's consest ; ,100 or eightof the Democratic campaign; Judge velt, but that features of his speech Governor Cox's 'statement said-his months.T. 1.'. Aljsberry, Washington, who accepting the nomination may be con- campaign would be dedicated to the
.
Martin Williams. abandonment ofnominated Mr. Roosevelt, attended sidered. task of "bririging peace with honor, children; not guilty.the meeting. Dur,ing hi. stay here Go,'. Cox of readjusting the affairs of ctviliza- Lewis Bennett, disturbing; d vine EUROPE LOOKS UPON AMERICAMr. Roosevelt declined to make any has stated that he expects to decide tion and ot creating a new day out worship; $60 or five months. AS HAVING ERECTED A SELF.stntement other than he was the moat whether notification ceremonies "llaU of which we will make the best of the Robert Swin.o:." \1iolating pl·ohi_. ISH BARRIER.s,(rprisod IRan in the eountry when be held at the capitol or at his home lessons of the past." bition law; not gu Ity.he received the nomination. He will Dear Dayton. Keen rivalry exists I e· The governor declared the. things Will Robinson (three cases). de-' Coblenz, July lO.-Nobody lovesleave or hi. heme in New York to- tween tho twa cities for the ev snt, Senator iHarding believe. vital and facing public property, $26 or throe 'an Amerlon.night. He has made hi. first "amp dgn pertinent "from his isolated perspee- months; obstrucfing' leial prOC8SS. This com",,' very near belne Eu."Democ�acy's record will be viudi, pledge, as he calls it. to n lI'1'OI.'of tive will 'not. in all probability, be so nine months; larcsny Irom the house. rope's veraion 01 the old wheeze thatcated at bhe polls in Nov';lnber," Gov- neighboring farmers, It is that a regarded by me." nine months, nobody loves a lat man Fact hiernor Cox predicted here today in regular "dirt" farmer will be secre- The governor's statement. �iven to Bob Sanford. gnming ; $50 or s x Europe thipk. Uncle Satd is the fatreplying to a welcome given him by tory of agriculture if he is elected. the newspuper correspondents at the month.. , man of the world. When We camecitizens of the state capital. In answer to attacks being made morning's conference, follows: )' Louise Childers. larceny aftor into the war and eontlnulng untilAddressing a large gathering trom on him by printing war editorials "I recognize the eag"rnels of tlie trust; not guilty. some months �fter the armistice, ev-tho tate house steps, Governor Oox from his papers which political ene- gentlemen of the press '.vho are as- Jack Jones. larceny from the per- erybody. loved an American. Butdeclared ttlat the "Democrats are mies declare had pacifist tendencies, signed here to develop news copy son; not guilty. now Europe has fresh troubles ofready for a hot figh]," both in Ohio Governor Cox said he is willing to daily. I have no disposition to dis- Duke Newtoa, cal'rying pistol with- her own. and the chief of these areand the nation, indicating his eager. stand on his record as a war gover- courage that enterprise, [rut at the out I cense; $150 or six months. three:ness to stage a vigorous campaign. nor of Ohio. The nominee said that very outset it js well that we huve Son Williams, carrying pistol with- First. The coal shortage.'"A hot fight is just what the Dem- he did not write the quoted editorials, thi. understanding of a VC1'y fundu- oub license; not guilty. Second. ,The depreciation in theocrats .are looking for. We have got but added he did not mean to shirk mental plruse of the present situu Baptist Rich, defacing publ c prop- value. of lIIuropean money.a record to fight with." he .said, after responsibility of a publisher, tion. . erty; $25 or three months. Third. The refusal of the Unitedpraising the record ot the adminis- Governor Cox spent yesterday af- "Senator Harding hus made two Buddie Groon Qtwo clllles) , dis· States to enter tire League of Na.tmtion. ",The political platform is ternoon and evening at hi. farm near definite announcements: that hel pur- turbing divine worship, $25 or three tions. \ .a promissory note and must be paid Jacksonburg with Judge T. T. Ani· poses to hark to the days of thirty months; carrying p 8tol Without a Growing ou� of some Or nil of-every cent of it--<lnd that's wha't berry. Washington, D. C" just re· .years ago, and that he will make of license. $75 Or six months. these- things are I.bor unrest, highwe intend to do." turnod from the convenlllon. his front porah a listening post. This Reese Robinson (three cases). cost of living. difficulty h,· taking uploy·��x.utphpa.n�edgivt:: h�:\�� �o�o t7� MRS. EDNA GODBEE IS _ �e:��hat he .will be a. tfa� removed �:;ryati�gg 3:d .ps�!:�I;og�C::I:dmon:f:� �ho wobrk 01 rheconstrulcUohn. And look.PAROLED BY GOVERNOR ro e runmng curren 0 proeres. , lng a out. t • wo d t e Europeanthe past campaigns and e,xpressed sivo thought as the s..atorial oli· months; cnrry1in� piBtol ....thout a 8ees Us mainly aB the fellows whoc.ntidence thnt the state will be i" • - garchy of Lodge and Penrose and license, nine I1I0.ths. aT. at fault. Ho can't blame hi.Atlant.�, July S.-Gov. Dor8l;y this J' BI k ( ) Ithe Democratic column in NOTember. after"oo!! signed the application for Smoot has been remoTed from �he 1m ao two cases. .rceny ceal short.ge upon ..s, but he canEn route fo Oolumbu. this morning
parole of Mrs. Edna_ Perkin. Godbee. heart beats of the American people from the h.use, $76 or eight months; and does attribute the cheapness oftil. governor rode in a day coach and f.r a year or more. • larceny after trost. $50 or six his money to us. and he most cer.serving a life tel'lll at the ,state far� , ha number of tke passengers recogniz. after conviction .f t"e murder of "My campaign will be dedicated to mont s. tninly blumos II, for not comIng In.to..... and congraulated him. At the Judge Walter S. Godbee, in the post. t:ho task of bringing peace with Ilonor·
W ON AND HARDWICK
the league.railroad Btation here t"" governor and readjusting the affairs and oivili. ATS After Bome months' residence Inshook hands with a number of rail· office at Millell several yeara ago. zation and of creating a now day out England ami this trip to the occu.Judge Golibee wa. the divorced 7'-Xroad men and waved to othe... at a of which we -wlJ make the best of
TO SPEAK SATURDAY pied retrion of G6I'II1aRY and Belmum.hu.hend
of MrtI. Godbee and had sub·
... ".
.istance. He went direct to the ex·
sequently married again. Mrs. God. the lessons of the past. Therefore, a stay over in the French capitalecutrive ollce in the .tate house. th� thines that the senator believes and a <!IIreful perusal 01 the pOpli.After an 'informal conference for bee .ho� to. deatll bo�h Iler former viblll a'nd pertinent from hi. isolated TELEGRAM FROM MD WATSON lar newspapers and mag.zlnes 01 Hon. A. M. Deal returned toda,hbsband and his new.r wife. The .....stat" official. and attaches of state .second of the two 08se. was noll perspective will not. in all probability. MAKES DEFINITE STATEMENT Italy, I can state tllat the average from San Francisco. where 'he- hudepartments in the rotunda of the proBSed a few years ago, when the be 00 regarded by me. Hi. Inst state- OF HIS COMING. Englishman. Belgian. Frenchman and spent nearly four weeks 0( the moatstate house, Governor Cox wa. pre- first elfort. were made to obtain free- ment is but 3 reiteration of what ha. Italian does not understand Ameri. pleasant days of his life helpinl topared to devote the re.t ef the day dpm for the convicted woman. been said in the senate time afte� A telegram received yesterday by ca'i IlOt being a signatory t.o the peace select a winn'ing ticket for nationalin conference with his running mate, In the application fer parole Mrs. time. so that if this (campaign on one F. B. ·Hu·nter from Tho •. E. Watsen treaty Rnd a me.mier of. the League Democracy.. )Franklin D. Roosevelt. Godbee was represen.ted by Attorney :band develops i..to mere mo�ng makes definite announcement of his ot Nations. Not having had a personal inter-The Franklin Oounty Democratic A. S. Anderson. of Millen. who is sessions of the senate. you will read· intention to speak in Statesboro Sat. They don't under.tand our system view with him. we are not 'able yatGlee club, whiah helped to sing Cox also a member of the houie of repre- ily perCeive tbe uselessness of daily urday. 01 government and they don't under. to quote him with reference to theto victory at San Francisco. sece· .entatives. response." !rhe announceme.t had .heretorere stand the kind of politics that is play. incidents which eame under his .n-,naded the 'nominee at the state .,ou..
been made lhat he might come with ed in Waohington. e.pecially ill' a pervi.ion; but it i. generally recop-
.
today. The governor announced reo CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET THREE ARE HELD Mr. Hardwick for hil speaking date presidential year. when both parties ized that Alebrt had his' eyos withceipt of a four-leaf clover �ent by A VISITOR TO STATESBORO
Saturday. but the uncertainty about are jockeying for position.
•
him on the trip. and fro'IJ hiB attitude.James H. Cox, of New Lebanon. N. Hon: J. W, Overstreet. congre.s, ON MURDER CHARGE the matter had left his friend .. in Time and egain I havo been asked on national al\'alrtl before he left forT., who said it wa. picked from th,e . suspense until the telegram yester- in hotel. and on trains why the sen· ,the conyention. we are sure .,e waelawn of Samuel J. Tilden, at New Le- man from this district, is.a visitor to
day. ate refused to honor the promissory delighted with the outcome of theb 'Id b' h I H I the city for a few days. He is spend.
"
anon. Tl en's lrt pace. e a so
. PROMINENT CITIZEN OF ALAMO Plans lire being made for a big note to Europe that President Wilson conven ...on.
,
I' in� some time at home. and inOldent· 1
Alb t '11 h hi t with
received a letter of congratu atlOn
f IS SHOT IN BACK AT HIS HOME day at Brannen Park, where 'the signed. Most of them frankly sayer WI ave • onguearul best wishes from Sam Small, ally is meeting the ..oters ace to SATURD�Y. speaking wi'l take place in the fore. their countries would have- insisted him when his friends meet him, aad
, face to give an accont of his conauct ,
.
'11 b th th M 't .
.southern evangelist.
iN the national congreos. noon A baiket dinner will bo serv- upon a dilferent kind of peace treaty It WI e wor e me 1 r.equlr..The governor announced he would " Alamo. Ga .• July 12.-While lock. ed. �nd barbecue will be' prepared had they known AlRerica would not to have him tell tlrst hand' just R-hold' conferences tv.jice daily with REGISTER ITEMS. ing his place of business here at 10 for sale to the public. join in. The implicp.tion is that they actly how it feels to steam·roll a..ewspaper men at 10 :30 and 3 :30. o'clock Saturday night. Judge C. J. It is understood that Mr. Hard. would have asked more in the general crowd of Georgians Ill' San Franc�No. detlnite announcement has 'yet Mr. Frank Jones, of 'Metter, was Medders was shot in the back and \vick. who i. now campaigning for the game of grab, a. it is playei! on this a montlr after they had ateam·rolle''been made relative to the place of
a visitor in the city I�st Sunday after. instantly killed. governorship, will speak in the after. side of the ocean. They feel that him at Atlanta.holding the formal notitlcation meet· noon. Judge Medders was fired upon noon at Clul<to·n. Mr. WntsQn is not Wilson kept them from taking what ============ing. It will be either at Columhus Miss Sallie Riggi ha. returned from all' automobile. a shotgun being a candidate for any office, but is was their due. MICKIE SAYSor Dayton with chance. favoring from a week's .. isit to her grandfath- used. Nine buckshot entered his "acking Mr. Hardwick. His appear. They look upon u. as citizens ofDayton.
er, Mr. J. A. Nevils. at Statesboro. head and neck. Bacon county officers ance in Stote.boro ,vill be his first a big, rich, selfish country whichGovernor Cox addressed several
Miss Edna Dekle and her mother, iaid that they traced tile automobile speaking date during the campaign. came into the war to .ave its ownthousand men and women. most of Mr•. J. J. Williams. have just re- to the home of Dr. John Dedge. The Whether his .peech will deal exclus. bacon' and then. having done so, put.them from Columbus. who gathereu turned from a visit to Savannah. oheriff ha. taken Floyd Dedge... Bon ively with state al\'airs. or branch out up a tence against the troubles of.at the capito) today. Reviewing his Mrs. Brooks Akins leaves thi. week of Dr. Dedge. into custody in con· in broader fields, will be a matter of others who fought the same tight.three terms as governor ....f Ohio. Cox for Aiken. S. C .• to visit relatives. nection wi'th the shooting. interest to his hearers. It is under. spent more and lo.t more.,dealared he had "never broke con· Mr. Lester Street lind Miss Stella Friends of Judge Medden .ay that stood that he hao declared his inten. Th,ey are looking iJlorward wiJ;hiideRce with the people of this com· Street, of Savannah; are visiting he was warned early Sa�urday that tion to speak in behalf of the national keen reU.h and itching palms to theID'Inwealth." their "unt. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. he would be killed. 'Democratic ticket during the coming army of American war profiteers whor The Gov�.r.o[ aaid i� ,,:,o�ld be his Meurtl. Joe and .0. C. Daghtry E. Sanford. who i. ell\ployed at fall It i. more than likely that he are expected to .pend their holidaysp.",,09. to look to the .unrlBe mther are in Dublin visitine their sister. who the plantation of Dr. Dedge. was ar· will' have somethIng to say .upon nat. in Europe thi. summer. (rhe process-"all' the Bunset."
. . is ill with appendicitis. reated by SheriI\' J. W. Goo�e at ten iona) iBSues Saturday. ot bleeding they wilt look upon mere-. "I have the deepeat �onvlctJon trhat Mrs. Catherine Cowart ii visiting o'clock Saturda,' night in connection Iy as the lelrithnate means of getting It�e guara�tee of continued progreso her daughter. Mra. J. S. Rigg.. with the killing of Judge Medders. OZARK CAUTION. back something of their own.'81Te g<>vernment will be �dopted by Miea Selma Collins has returned The .heriff stated that lie had a war·the people of the nation 1U the elec. from a weeks vi.it to Plilaski. rant for Dr. Dedie. but could not 10'tlon of Mr. Roo.evel_ and myself. Mr G P Gree. visited Regi.ter cate hi....and that it will. be but an .expre.. Mond�y ��rnoon.
.
Judge Medder. was a justice of1Iio. of the nation that thell' well·
Unie Barro.gh is visiting her si.. the peace of Bo.con county for manybeing lie. in the golden dawn of'to. ter Mrs C A �arnock yea .... and was 62 y.ear. of age.-morrow rath�� tMn the twilight zone Mrs. �. :M:. Knight and ·Ion. LI�yd. Several yearo ago, it wu. stated-of yesterday.
are visiting ill' Atlanta this week by cloBe frie"ds of Judge Medders;Because of the evident eAgerne.s of . h. and Dr. 'Dedge were ""id to haveGovernor Cox to begin illl' active cam. The .avings division of the United aUached horns to a negro's head and·paign, it is expected that preliminary States treasury department reports toured the country witl> tho "Hornedplans fer the Democratic battle will that five .tates, by legislative 'letion, Wonder." An inquest \vill be heldbe completed after a series of cen· have made thrift ipstruction compul· today.ference. which \vill be held here this
sory.
week Several prominent Democratic
nabio�al committee, will stop on their Mrs. Alice L. Yocum, of Boone. Ia .•
way back from San Francisco. whose thirteenta husband obtained a
Governor Cox said today that he diverce frem her recently. says' she
. expects to discuss campaign plal1'3 is thinking of marrying agaIn.
�
John Dulfonch, aged 50 years. a
brothel' of Shedir W. H. DeLoach,
died Sunday at hi. home in Liberty
conuty after an illness with paralYBis
extending over a period of several
months. Interment wao at Dorchee­
ter Monday afte_rnoon.
Mr. DeLoach wss a native of Bul·
loch county, but had lived in 'Liberty
for the past twenty yeurs or more.
He i. survived by his wife and anum.
bel' of children" b•• ides the largo
family connection in Bulloch.
By '8nother streak of good luck, If
it muy be so called instead of vletl­
ance, Sheriff DeLoach thwarted an­
other attempt to break jail Sunday
in whlca six or seven inmates of the
jail were engaged und which would
have made possible the escape of •
dozen or more prisoners.
Through information acrawled on
a match box by one of tho prlsonen
and delivered to him by a colored
woman who was helping in the jail,
the sheriI\' was led to make an inv_
tigatlon of the cells Sunday and die.
covered that hack saws had beea used
to remeve the heada from some boltl,
an" that a largo patch' was about to
be removed which would have made
it possible for every prisoner in th.
j.il to eacape. The patch cOTered a
place which had been cut some yea"
ago whe .. all escape wa. accomplish­
ed. The priaor era had procured th.
sawa in some manner and it .Is ..Id
they had been at work upon the plan
for two 01' throe. days. Tho infor­
mation was furnished to tho .herUr
by a n�gro who had been placed In
the jail Saturday to' be 4leld fo�
Screven county officers. He old he
dlscevered the plan shortly after be­
inr placed in [all, but retrained from
making it known to the sheriff earlier
because of threats of the pri.one"
to drown him in· the toilet seat if he
"squealed" on them, He tlnally got
hold of an empty match box on wbleb
he scrawled a noto to the sheriI\' aad
passed it to. him by the woman in tile
jail.
In city court Wednesday ona of
the accused neg.oeo was conncted
and another plead guilty to a charta
of dofocing publlo property. One of
the othere engoged in the plot Wall
sent to the �c.I1g on another charta
and the warden 'i!lscovered a piece of
hack BOW concealed In hi. cloth na
Wednesday night.
•
ALBERT DEA.L RETURNS \
"WE, HAVE THE RECORD TO
FIGHT WITH." SAYS GOVER·
NOR COX.
SIX INMATES IN A PLOT WHICH
LACKED LITTLE OF COMING
DECLARES REPUBLICAN CANOl· TWENTY.ODD CASES DISPOSED
DATE AND HIS BACKERS ARE . OF DURING THREE·DAY GRIND
OUT OF TOUCH WITH VOTERS. OF MILL OF JUSTICE. TO SUCCESSFUL ENDING.
BLAME U ..S. FOR
FAILURE TO ENTER
FROM FRISCO CONVENTION
.,.
tie on'e Jlassed away .
"A fellor wa. at my place yester.
day;" rem�rked Zeke Yawkey, "try.
ing to get me to put a water SystCill
into my house; lIave R bath tub aad
all .uch... ·.
"Well, them that wants bath tuba
are plumb welcom.e to have 'em," re­
plied Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
Ark. "But not me! ,Think of the
&c you'd be ketched in if you was
alo'ne on the place, and the house was
struck by lightning while you was in
bhat infernol bath tub!"-Kan.as
City Star.
Jesse. the 10.month-old SOB of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Barfield. died Satur·
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Brannen, after .n· illness of only
" few hours with pn.eumonia. Inter·
men! was in East, Side cemetery Sun·
day. services being conducted by Rev..
Yr. T. Granade.
Mri. Barfield had arrived wilh her
children only a few days before for
.. visit with her parent. The little
one was stricken s..ddenly and lived.
only a few hours.' The father who
was at.his home in Americus, was
wired for and arri".d before the lit·
Seventeen aeri.,1 taxicab companies
have been formed ill western c..nada
and a numher of these have already R"b.M,..Ti... it • powerful anll.
.
db'" C d'
. '·Pticl it kill. lb. pol.on cau.ed fr_boen' heense '1 �,e ana tan aIr Infected cull our•• old .or.. tett.rbeer.. _l j.&_ 81". • \ • (u.o,�
I
